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EDITORIAL

THE ONTAIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

ilbis association has a long and honorable history. Vntil within

jhe paiit few years it was an independeîît organization and held a meet-

ing itilltaill%, and met where it chose and fixed its own tinte of mieet-

jng Ils workW*i eitirely voluntary, as a niember of the profession
,wag frpe to attend any meeting, or dIrop out for a year or more withiout

ining hi. memnbership. The association was for the good of those who
1djui attendi(, and was, rnanaged along lines of inarked freedom. This

.,tkod, worked well1, as under it the Ontario 'Medical Association pros-
to aj verY gratifying degree.

Buft a chiange caine, and we feel now. as we feit when that change

efeced that it was a retrograde movement. At the Hlamilton

mepingz fiveý years ago a report was adopted that the Ontario Medical

Âelo.iation should join with the Dominion Medical Association, in such

*way thlat whien the latter organi.ation met in Ontario the' form-fer

eh.uil forggo its mieeing for that year. The affiiation was comnpleted

&t the Toronto meeting in 1910.
The efYect of this union has been adverse to the Ontario ýMedical

Amweition, and in more ways than one. In the first place, oiie inust
k"l ,.Ip rontiniuons miembership to belong to the Canadian Nledical As-

simition. lu order to belong to the Ontario Medical Association he

-ug pay hi. fee of $2 each year he attends the meeting. But to be-

lon to the Ontario Medical Association, through the (Janadian Medical

An@jition, h)e must pay $5 a year This lias had an injurions influ-

,,C ver the memhbership. Many wîll not pay this fee for the years

,be d not attend; and, as this puts themt off the list ,they eease at-

teing Hltogethier, It may be said, however, that they receîce the Jour-

nW of lhe Canadiaa Medical Assocîation. But experience has proven
tha subribers cannot be secured by any rule of compulsion, or vote

ofan oceation.
[3211
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Aohriîijurious feature of the uioni(i, so far as ilite Ontairin e,
cal A'ssociation is conccrned, is thait al: illtervaiLs il Ilia> to fore-goa
miclting. The year when the CaniadiaiIl Mudticail lsoiiin~e tu
Orîtario thevre is no ineetiutg of thie provincialasoiio.ltr¶

au verY oonsideorable exteut is lost ini it by this arrangcnnti. Ir bite
Onaro dica1 Association is to be a successful sityil ma n~

uveryyear.On titis point there ean be no twvo opýinlionIs. ' al
seie why a n association thitt was holding snc u ccGfhne~nsa~
doinig so inuch good to the profession ini Ontario slhould liavu that kis.

fulîes erppld n aniy way for thie satko of noe azssouia ion ita
inceýS ini titis province oniY at intervals. Wheil onutku beoîi
q-1atio i lit. geograpli.y of Canadait isP reasonable to 11po 1;0ti i

Canadia Medicl Assocation iIl me t iii tario nevr tu
year. Ttisis frequoit ciiougit to liave ii iost dssrnideî h

Untiiu-( Mudical Association.
Th iaca arrangeliount is nuol sncbi as 1o luald bu1 lIjrInunI!%

1)cea fapractili(tiel ili 0111arvio bolongas to( lie Onùî1ilrio tdî
Association ordy, he pays t» its funids a feu of $"ý2. Ir he( bulongs lo 1 I
(2anaianlii Medical Association lie pays a feut of $,of wich the 5iu o
on culnts is reuro lIteý treasurer of flte Oiitario Medieal Assoelatioll
This aissoc!iationi caiiiînt do, mucli on1 sudi a muaigire incolie. If ntosjI "j
ilie memberwis of Ilic, Oîîtario Medicat Association slioiild ailso elugt
the Canadtian Medfical Association this arranigeuîlent niiight banikrupilt jtht,
former.

Wu have un word to say against teý Canadlian 5eia soito
It lias donie good work ini its own spitere, andif has beevi toa oa
supported by the medical journals of Canada. Whule titis is tru, ea
society slîould stand or fali on its own mnerits. Liet the Canadjiau Njj
ical As.sociattîin secure its membership in. its ownl way, and lnij
its business to suit ilseif. It is free to, establish branches. il, ti<, variou,
Provinces, after lthe fashion of the British. 'Medical Association; but
should not be doue at lthe expense of the Ontario MedicalAsocit 0
or the association of any other Province. The Caniadian Mde~A
ciatlion had succeeded for nearly flfty years without ayarn~
that hanicapped the work of the associations of the varions Plrovillee.
and we do net think that sucli a state of affairs is no0W fleCessary '.

best way to promote the welfare of the Canadian Medical
is to have the associations of lthe varions Provinces iii the he th >
condition possible. The present arrangemnents do not mnake for& tjt,
ideal conditions.

We take the ground tat lthe Ontario Medical Association ghonj d
separate from the Canadian Medical Association, and hold an luia
meeting nf the very best possible, and at snch fee as mnaY b, follnd
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r.quisite Io defray its expenses. We urge this course as inuchi for the
weal of thec national as we do for Iliat of the provincial associations.

A PU4 JAL {BIlC OFFICER.

Thei Asýso(--ated Press; dosspatchles of tlc 1Ot h Deeetiber contaiaed
meinteresting reading regarding a meeting of the County Couneil,

whlichI mejt Mlu lailton. Qnotiing froin the Mail and Empire we find
the following:

CTe ounty Council met this afternoon and Couneillor Collins

prvddthe uuliilreworks. lus reinarks arose out of a consideration
of the4 repor.týs onl the Ilouse of Refuge. lHc condemincd inii iiiiueasutred
te-rmu theu action of Dr. Bruce Smith in transferring certain insane
patients fronrn the aisyl\uin te, the county re.fug2..

Givtat jinan an inch and he 'l] take a mnile.' scolded thie couneil-
lor wb prceeed o rate tlic provincial inspector souudly. This was

foUowd bya whiolesale denunciation of county refuge management and
otexehlanges pa.,ssed between Collins and Warden Vance. A motion

to adijouirn was nweessary in order to end tlie hostilities."
The foregoing. should not be permitl.ed to paiss without some coin-

xucnlt, WVe haýv watched the publie career of Dr. Bruce Smith since he
affumed lil presenptt office of Inspector of Hospitals and Charities. Dur-
ing the years that lie has held this important and responsible position
hiJI reports hiave been models of clearness and usefulness. Hle has heen
a powerful stimulus urging the institutions under his jurisdiction to

i0prove their' accommodation; and as a resuit of these efforts the hos-

pital, and charities of Ontario have been improved to sueb an extent
tîaat the~ accounit of the change rends like a fairy tale. It would be ima-
posible to overestimE*te the work that has been accomplished by Dr.
Bruce Smiith in bis official capacity.

I3IRTHIS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS IN ONTARIO.

The forty-third annual report of the vital statisties of the Province
of Ontario for the year ending 3lat December, 1912, is to, hand. With
the growth of the Province this report is steadîly growing. During the

yer1912 there were recorded 58,870 births, 28,845 marriages ,and
;3,5 deatha. To make the report uniform with that of 8ome other
coantries, stifi births are excluded.

In 1912 the birth rate per 1,000 of the population was 22.4, and the
eahrate was 12.4. The total inerease of births over the year 1911

,Wà2,774. There were 1,256 illegitîmate births. The marriage ratio
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was 11.1 per 1,000 of the population. 0f ail thc marriages 93 per cent-
were by license and 7 per cent. by the publication of banne.

The causes of death that ranked highest were: Organie hieurt (liq_
ease, 8.4 per cent.; tuberculosia, -7 per cent.; cancer, 5.5 per cenit.; pnteu..
monia, 5 per cent.; infantile diarrhoea, 3.5 per cent.; diseasus of Ilhe
arteries, 3.5 per cent.; cerebral hoemorrhage, 3.2 per cent.; 1Bright I
disease, 2.6 per cent., and paralysis, 1.7 per cent. There weýr, 11
deaths among maies to each 100 aînong females. The denths dule Io
external causes numbered 1,831, of which 78 per cent. were muaies anti
22 per cent. females. Typhoid fever and tubercuiosia showedl aiel
creuse over the previous year, but heart diseases and Trigit 's diseaý;,
gave an increase. With regard to tuberculosis 49 per cent. were«t mlales
a.nd 51 per cent. femiiales. Deatha from infectious diseases, suieh as4
diphtheria, typhoid fever, and tubercuiosis, showed a decr-ease, bilt
deaths f rom organic diseases, such as cancer, heurt affections aii
Bright's disease, yielded an increase.

AN ADVANCE IN SURGERY.

The formation of the American College of Surgeons is a long stp
onwards in the direction of sound and scientifie surgery onl tia von.
tinent. Surgery is a science and an art. The onie who wiihe% to li a
good surgeon mnust be a good physician. lie muet know te iteatmetýl
of diseuse as it is tauglit by the best exponents of internialiimedicine,

But this is xiot ail. The one who would be a good surgeon inE
study the art of surgery as practised by the beat surgeons of the day.
lie must know Iww to do, as weli as why he should do an operatioti for
the relief of suffering or the cure of disease.

In the promotion of both of these aimas there is a greait future in
store for the ncw College of Surgery, if it wili only lay down al higzh
ideal and honestiy live up to it. If it will be made impossible for On,,
to become a Feilow who is not sound in his science and acuaein bis
art, or who has any fault in bis view of the ethica that govern the( lied-
ical profession, then the Coliege will wield a mighty influence for Rg0,1

The oflicers elected at the recent convention in Chicago are: Dr.
Finney, president; Dr. Chipinan, Montreal, lut vice-presideut; Dr.
Watson, New Orleans, 2nd vice-president; Dr. F. Martin, Chicago, gen.
eral aecretary, and Dr. Ochsner, Chicago, treasurer. The profes<><r
will expect much of theae gentlemen. They ail bear a high rePUttio
now, and they must do nothing to impair the saine.

Each Feilow will be required to inake the following declaration
"I hereby promise lapon my honor as a just man, that I wîll, .9 onga
I, amn a Fellow of the American Coliege of Surgeons, practise no division
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oit firea in any tortu, neither will 1 collect fees for others referring pa-

tientsý to mec, nor will 1 permit themi to collect my fees for me, nor will

1 mjake- joint fees with phYsicians or surgeons referring p)atients to me

for ýqoration or consultation; neither will 1 in any way, directly or

indrrclycoinperisate anyone referring patients to lue, nor wiîî 1

Utilîze aDY Man aus ani assistant as a subterfuge for this purpose.''

This rule is penibut it reinains to bie seen how strictly it nl

be cenforeed. This is, the crux of the matter: A good rule violated or

,lot enocdis worse than nto rule at ail. The entire profession of

Amecrica looks to titis Coliege as sueli a body as will see to it that its

FIwsshahl five UP to ail that is contained inl the foregoing declai'a-

lion. li, ail this the new Coliege has our best wvîs1es and eijoys our

rflleat eonfidence.

1SYCIIOLOGY AND ýMED ICAIÀ EDUCATION.

The Aineùrican Psychological Association some time ago appointed

a cOtnmritteel to investigate and report upon titis important subject. A

part (if thei report lias been published, froin whieh we take some valu-

able sugigestions:
1. Ji is urged that in ail medicai sehools there should be a fair

phare Of attenltion given to the subjeet of psychology, so that practi-
ui %es Oul1d be able to deteet ail forms of mental aberration.

2.That there should lie a course in psychology at an early stage

o! theý stl(uent's studies to enable hit to understand the patients' con-

ditions, and at a later stage of his studies, after he lias had clinical

qxprieeea second course of instruction.

TUBERCULOSLS SUNDAY.

On November 3Oth in about one thousand churclies throughout the

1province of Ontario the subject of tuberculosis was discussed. This

would have, two resuits. In the first place it would spread mucli use-

fuj information among the people, and accentuate the need for care on

the. inatter, of infection. This phase of the subjeet cannot receive too

inucli attention.
in the second place it wouid bring before the people the need for

conerted action if ever the disease is to lie brought under control. But

to control sucli a disease there is a demand for money. These sermons

4ecild not but have the effect of waking up the public conscience to a

mgore liberal frame of mind.
Those that are now infeeted in many instances must in due course

ageeumb to their disease; but the great lesson is to s0 instruct the

people that ail will take proper measures to prevent the spread of the
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

PRIOSTATIC IIYP1ER9ROPIIY: ITS IlAGNoiSS

Bv W. J. MACDONAI, M.D.
surge~on Welland bluse Hospital, St. catharinoqs, ortarjo.

BY the terni "prostatie hypertrophily" is, undeýrsoodî a 3nfma.B tory enlargemvint of the prostatev gland, whIiehi is more or. hleS uni-
forin n size. Thr time of life at wihthis enlargeinentusal ko
ils appearance is froîn fifty to seventy years of age; and the nmost seri-
Mis comiplication, ini fact, threcondlition whielh causes practicallY ail 1t1e

isynpon~,iq a nîarked impirmentii Of 11hv fuinctiOn of tIiw bladder.
It is iiot a true hypertrophY, bivausev evon iii th"eari stages the

îiciroscopical structure of the glandl is altered. Nor is il a timnor, but
rather an adenoiniatous growth of the fibrous variety, whilvi re, up-
wvard under the inucons memnbrane until it reachevs the, bladder. Tw,
deufinite and distinct types of enlargemnent occur. In the( une(-ai paseudoj
adenýlomatjious, glandl-there is a xnarkud increase inii te glanduj1lar ve.
iientis, while ini the other there is a conspicuousices in, file stromna
of' fthe organ. These two coniditîins, tnay occur iepnnîyof veh
other, or they 'maY co-exist la, thé saine organ.

The hyper-trop)hied p3rostate somefimes reaches an eniormiious s
Any gland wiginig over six drachms may be considlero(d mbiorinallv
large, though nîot necessarily causing any symptoms whatever. A glands sall als eiglit, or even six draehms may be the cause of rtnino
scve1ra«l ounces of urine, white one weighing even many imsas 1u1,1
inay be productive of but very mild symptoms. The siz.e ajnd wveight
of the orgau depends materially on the amount of fibrous tissuie present.
The more fibrous tissue the greater the weight, though the size mnay not,
necessarily be eorrespondingly increased.

The greatest enlargemnent invariably takes place ini theaneên
terior direction, and white neither lateral lobe is found to lie eonstantl>-
larger than the other, yet it is uncommon f0 find thema of equal si1z,
Even in the cases of greatest hypertrophy there is but seldlom any cii-
largement of the so-ealled middle lobe; when sucli a Projection does,
occur, ît will usually be found to have ils attacliment to one or other
of tlic two lateral lobes.

Next in importance to the size and weight of an enlarged prostate
is a consideration. of the density. The greater the amount of fibr.o»s
tissue present the greater will lie the density-so inucl so that, insen
instances, the gland will appear te have almost the consistency of lea-
ther. From this extreme it wMl vary ail the way to the softness of a.
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~pone. l'h\\ o ext (,eis aay be classified as ltw fibrous; and ad, noîna-
~ua ~Iasses whi b\%ween these wvil be found cases .with ail dogrees of

~rqniws8. Thew rate of' growth is a variable quaintity. rphe etr

glandj' maiY IlicreaýSe syîameiiýtiîeally iu size, or one îinddiial par-t may'

beeomejj1 enorînousljly'% hýp,-rtroplîied eut irely at lte exJWIIse of anotlierl.
The den>naousfori îincrea;sesý miost rapidly, while the fibrous-

,bogh iowr n grw ti- yetProduces symiptoins of a serious niatukr

at a 9u;li erior w in lit,1 disease titan the adeinmatous 'aiev.
i ei-ii 1f i! ii gl1r1ed rostate shows iiiicroseopically but ani un-

o,.anuedmas of .glandu1iltissule without ducts andi withiout arrange-.

Tl1nf. 111i1 may0o1c, in either lobe singly, but moreý coilnînonly il is
ioun lubot comixid .Apart froin this it inay soiniineswý haivi ils

l on 0wte eace glands ini the sub-mnucous layeor of the

lurit)ira. F'roînwii e nîlaY be the original focus, ilî red along the

liue, (f leaijt ritacwhich îi upwards toward the bladder.
J'ile phy* sical appearanceo of the hypertrophiîed prostate- will depotnd

CTtir41y on the relative ainouint of fibrous and glandular tissue.Whr

th. glanlr ti islle predoainiates, the growth is likely to be raipid and

Ily *ettain ani unorilouis size., In consistence it is likely to be smoft and

j ýtic, nhouh ici, fibrous tîssue predominate, the growth will bo iucli

More, 141,0w, the gland will, be bard and nodular, and fixe resistance to

t~e asSgeOF urine will be great.
Auertenfiii of' urine is. inii nost istances, due to cong-estion

(j thej wucil1lemraine around the neck of the bladder. Tl'is only

eurs wbNvil othier cýonditions tha ixin iple fibro-adenomna are present.

In tb(ee pases flic enliargeýiint is coniplicatedl by venons congestfion and

Sinflammilatlin of the bladder, whîch extends înt the uref lira and

*bih xi ~.exifeltwithi thickening of the ureihral riucous miemnbranle.
withtbrmboisand miany times with extravasation of blood.

prosatietumnors, ro-called, so long erroneously believed1 to be

,g,,aogous withl iterine fibroids, are caused by one part inecasingr in

.frt* oec>e ra il tha those around it. They vary greatly in size,, and

s j aail meale are, present in nearly every case of hypertrophy. Thiey

,»,y coeur lu, any portion of the gland, and may be isolated or grouped

ir)ther ini buliches, These adenotnabous masses appear fo lie eonstintly

lide prexilure, as.1 shown by the fact that, whcn eut across, they, pro-

trude beyond the level, of thle surrounding surface.

The walls of the blood-vessels traversing thec prostate are invari-

abl altered as a resuit of the glandular hypertrophy, the main change

hing a fibrouis thickening of the intima and the media. This change

inte blood-vtessel% lias frequently been noted also ln the kidney.

The ureflira is always affected in enlargeinent of the prostate, and

it lenjgth la probably always increased. in the lower part of the pros-
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ltll oretbra, the shape is izifluenced by t1e enlargeinunt of 111o two,
latterai lobes; by Ilium it is cumpressed froin one side lu the otewhivh
freiat4ltttly conîpress il sa tighlly as lu present great dîfiiculty' iii Pa111ing
a caith(,e. Atuy increase ini the upper part of the lobes b1as bat vctry
uileit teffet on the urethra,' as the buigiîng is îivariably * v rd

Theu freqfuency with whielt the differciat portions of thu pr1oSeZttý
aro affoctud wouid be verv diffieuit îndeed lu deterinte, aIs Speeinlen
kept fur iiuuseum purposes are iiivariabiy retaînedl bueanise ilore is um
thing urîusial, about thein, Il will bc found, however, thiat i the mui
jority of cases all parts of flice gland are affected more or les.,

The changes in the biadder due to eniargement of te prostateý ary
vitally iinîportant. In ail cases where the symtapoîs are at ail svr
posi-prostatie pouch is formed. This is the resuit of a coînbinlation, lbj.
uluvation of the urethrai oriîfiee and the depression of the vesieal floo-r.
Tliere 1,î iio doubt but titis puch is a ntuch mure frequent cause of resi-
duail uinie ihan the blockingi of the urelhra by a peduincuiated ruiddle
lobe. lIn voidiaîg urine flie floor of lthe bladder is the last part to b',
t nptaed, anîd as the urethral orifice is i4vated beyondl ils normal poxi-
lîti, oonsideurabie strain is erisdto etTecî ils collnpiete eaut
,As lite. floor, is Ihe wvakesýt part of the viscus, il naluraily beoe var
deire-tssed with vatch effort to canpty ilseilf, until finaliy- Ibis pouchi i,
foranedi andl soinetirnes atftins a very considerable size.

Th ffuct on the bladdler walis is more or less constant. Fit, (i
Pecoaut of the incereased1 work lhrown on them in their efforts to einlpty,
the viscuts, the antusculaýr layer becornes hyperlropltied; titis, i tllrll :%
followed by dilatation and ntony. If by this lime the obstruction to tii.
urinary flow is atut revlicved, chronie retenîioii is fiable Io occur, andl, ag
the viea als continue to dilate, the ainount of residual uine bee
111 sonu îjstances, eýnornmous. Titis is the onte extreme. The other iq
wheni ilite wald nul dilate at ail, but inslead beconte thicketed nnd
corruigatedý, soînetîntes contracting so mauch as to ailow of oiy an 0ounoj
or Iwo of urine in the biadder at a tinie.

Cystilis is an aimost invariable accompaniment in ail cases of lOný.
standing proslatie hyperlrophy. Catarrh of the bladder is a frequent
diagnosis, and Ihis 18 enpbasized by the presenee of a thick, striný,
inucous, which is cvacuatcd with the urine. The mucous iinembilrall i,
congested and not infrequenlly ulcerated. Cystoscopie examiinatin
shows the veina standintg ont prorninenîly on the surface, andl as a r",
suit of their turgidily, hoematuria frequently developes directly tl,
uriiaary presence is relieved.

If prostatie hypcrtrophy with residuai urine has remînaned for any
considerable length of time, the kidneys and ureters cannot escape in_
volvement. In the normal condition the ureters pass obiiquely throili
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Ilhe bladdur wall, traversing froin one-quarter to one-third of an inch
thirough tht' ve(sîc-al coats. This acis as a valve and allows the' urine to

pws mbt flthJbaddur iu sports or driblets. Mlieu, on Ille other hand,
rosaduat uirine is present, it distends the' bladder walls and tbus coin-

prfc8tht valve openings, consequently niaking it veury diflicuit for the'
uirinei Io be expI)(Ielld froîn the' ureler. When in cases or extreme dis-
tentlionl tht' wat is over-stretchied, tht, valve disappuars altgtiead
tbed ure-ter vcoit' coiîstantly continunus with the' bladder. Tlîust' are
Ille Iatsl, mhîchi dilatation of thue ui'eter supervenes froîn constant
baek pressuire olf tht' residlual urine.

Thýis cýondition carried further, results iii urine being dalnmed baek
into tht. pelvis of' tht' kidney, whieh atone inay bt' the' cause of rt'nal cir-
eulatory chneand of even fibrous overgrowth in the' kidni(.\. Should
aliy inifection oecur wht'n tht' orifices of the' ureters are pailtt. pyone-

phois la hbit' to become a speedy complication.

lu tht' urine tht' eltects of prostatic enlargement are ma,,rkt'd. It
b.c(oes raipidly- aikaline, and is a not infrequent cause of cYstitis. An-
other rusuilt of it-s alklbiit is the formation of oxalate of lii euaiuli,
a condlfitin wichl îs present iii as mny as~ ont' lu five prostatio cases.
()u the deý,velopmiit of chronic cystitis tht' usuai, characteristie syînptonis
appeur-lianiiiiniacal decomposition, pus, blood, shreds of inînous, and

evutht' colon bacillus, staphylococci or streptococci.

Aj not inifrequtiit accomlpaniment of prostatie hypt'rtrophy is
bemorhodsand somnetimes even prolapse of the' rectum. Tht' heinor-

rlboija elipeciillly are in uuany cases directly due te tht' enlargeîaeît.
Ve-noua enlgorgement around the' neck of tht' bladder, whcn chronie or

cVnfrquently occuring, sooui leads te a varicose condition in the' pros-
tali pleus.This caust's the' blood to reglirgitate throughi tht' coin-

municating branches, and since, no relief to the' venons obstruction can
b. otaiedhemorrhoids develop.

Tht' etio)logy of prostatic hypertroplîy is as y'et but lÎttle knowîî,
,>hough several conditions are' believt'd to be instrumental ini its causa-

,Iriiîonig the' more important of these may be considered age and

p7eVUs dj:seases. While heretofore it bas~ beeuu universally believed
that the prostate gave no appreciable trouble under fifty ye-ars of age,
yet it has of late been abundantly proven that this is not necessarily the
.aee 1hl it 1.4 extremely rare to find acute symptoms lu ont' under

t hilî age, thiere are on record instances of operation at forty-nine, at
forty-eight, ut forty-one, and ont' ut thirty-six. Tht' age ut which the'

ou_,tate commences to enlarge, and tht' agt' at which Ît commences to

,,roduce symptoms may be separated by many years. MeGuire be-
liej that in most cases of enlargernent, the' beginning preceded the'
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oge ofifty by miioy years, but that the sy11IPtOms did flot ailpear uiiii
>sIerile changes eýoumenced to occur in the urinary tract as wevil ils III,
r, st of the body' .

Ii a erflhistory of ail prostatics, some evidenee of pein
ieseis aiiuiost iîîvariably obtairable, and the most prevalint or ai!j

i, rnflaîmnation. lnflaînrnatory changevs înay be due to several causs,
Lui h inosi uomyion is gonoirhoeaý. Avnra history«\ i-; readilly ob,
taiîiiiIi aties a niajority of cases comingq to operation, iiiid ini nIili
of thie others it Îs not positiveý cly denied. lnl'mtr Vhne te
thani veeamwe-ver, play ai) important part fin the etioiogv% of pro'.
tic nagenn.Reetd tak of congestioni il] the ostt

self-r evn inflicprosatieurethriia-in conjuinctîin wit aara
g-x1udatli so prevaienrt iil this regionl, May be SuffIiýiut aseii nn

css.
Inliuncae of prostatie enlargemenit astctrispsn, u

1b*y some, auho isfthouight to be a predisposîig cas n l any ase
fifflammitatory changecs, he they due to wvhaitever cause theuy mIay, are'
considved as., of primary' importance in its vtiology.

Symptoma and Diagnosis-The înajority of patients withI1 hyper,
trpyof thef prostate gland present no syînptoîns whatever of t11eir

nîlaady. Theýs(- men maiy even live to advanccd oid agze withouit eVerI
sfeing th siightest iniconvenience or presenting the fainitust s ' upt<emoil

wiceh would cati their attention to, the fact that ail was flot riglit wt
thie uirinai-r tract. In these cases there is no pain becuse of thle x
tremeoly slow stretching in nialignant disease, or eveîiinamatr
hyperthrophy. lu these cases the obstruction is flot s0 great, but1 it
mayi be 1 overcomie by compensation in the bladder. In fact, thev growýtil
Mînay be so situated as to cause no obstruction at ail. On acýouint of th,

asenice of straiing there iç no congestion of the mucous., memlbrane,
around the ncck of thic bladder, and eonsequently ne irritability of the,
biadder itself. Deaver is authority for the statement that onflY about
one person lu every seven who has an enlarged prostate suifera frin it
to an appreciabie extent, and even among this number there are, manvý
who arse unaware of their condition-se insiiously do thie 1ym S
deveiop-until acute retention of urine reveais the faet ltat thie e
les, in an eniargement of the prostate. In somne of thepse cases, tee, II
attention of the patient may be firet arrested by dribblîig of lirine,
wetting the clothes by day and the bed-elothes by night; wheneamn,
tien wiil reveal the faet that this is net incontinuenceý but rather- au
overflow, and the cause an hypertrophied prostate gland. Ilu other,.
the symptoms, while miid, and eausing but the sliglitest icnein
may yet be present frem the firat; and thus the patient niay, fromi th,
very commencement of the disease, be aware that ail is not riglit, an
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ma eenha-vr serions forebodings for the future. Be this ais it inay,

xfd. tacj.t rrnalins thiat it is only the iinority of patients so afflicted who

pre-sent1 svyiptoiis of so serions a nature as, te couipel themn to apply for

ifJ thils vory v atali ilîiiiority wiio pr Seltiptoilis fi-oui thle coin-

rineelenlt of the die seine suifer froma itceebatîeail obstructti ait

thý' pek flc lddr u to the. growth ini the glauti(arsutn,

Crnsîn ae il iayi be ,iiiiply an alteration iti flic sliapet, ofIie

v1llnd, bumulcet 0cueselliiig of the iiuroums meb ane iad
coneeuent yperistlieirittitg froin t lie inItiîne4I ilueous iIIimi

bjrane( thuupM dcd alnd yet again others., maa:Y be, the vietini of a coin-

billatioli of'th formerui two1 cofndlitionis.

Ili ail caeIlic first sy' iuptomn te be observed by ilic patientl is soitne

c.hâjng Ii Ilhe uiryfunletion., isually an icesdfeunyo

urilat ion.
Thlim frqeic s present throughout the entire tet-orhus

alld the atitentioni of the patient is firsi calird to it by hiaving to arise

gneor mor0le dinig the nighit-a condition which hieretofore, lias bweil

,mtirely f'oreigii to him. Ilaving thus had lis attentiion drawii to tisl

rpsdfrequ11e at night, he soon discovers that the sane cýondition

il(Ids go041 durinig tho dlay; and if he is a couiparatively young mnan, hec

.wifl almrost inivariably swek advice froin his inedical adiebut if lie is

gxgewhat adadini years, lie wîll usually accept il. as a aigu of ad-.

vanced oiîd age, anid accept silently %what appears to hîni as the inevit-

lible, beeaiise the idea is very prevatint among the entire laity that

amuebh is the case ini ail old men.

Fýre'queLc'y of Urination may, therefore, beconiee as the first

deflînite syiliptomi of prostatie hypertrophy. and mýaY be presenit as the

r,*ult of cither oneu of three causes:
1 Becauise the mnechapiicaI irritation around the neck of the bladder

producees a congestion of the inucous membrane, aud by thus

rendlering the bladdcr mucli more sensitive to the presence of

utrinie, dlemands more frequent emptyving.

2protatiC hypertrophy is frequently the cause of changes in the
quality of the urine, making it mueh more irritating, and the

conlsequenýIt îincreased demand for its expulsion.

3It is a well-known fact that residual urine always lessegns the

eapacity of the bladder, hence of uecessity it niust be mlore

frequently emptied.

Thils increased frequency of micturition begins very early in the

4jWase, usually before there is really any residual urine, and at this

ffagrs consequently not due te this cause as is usually taught, but

nattier to the increased irritability of the mucous membrane at the neck
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of the bladder due to its congested condition. Thjis conigestion, ua *.
nol be Iiniited te the neck of the bladder, but may continue throuighont
the first portion of the urethra. With the exception of this part of t ie
bladder, the rest of the viscus is cnniparatively inasensihive, anid the-
stimuli whiclî excite ieturition are believed to originate in this portioni

Marked frequency of urination iii the early stages of the iaa,
would therefore indicate the presence ini the neck of the bladder of the
projecting growth, and until sucli times as the whole of the lower muiieoiu,
nmemubrane becoînes involved in the congestion s0 certain to followý in
these cases, the increased frequency would be due entirely to thia au
As soon, however, as the congestion commences ho spread wide in the
inucous miembrane, urination is instîgahed by the merest contact of lj,
urine with the congested part, and the frequency may become so înjark-
ed as ho be alinost incessant, and may represent a more <r 1i ecouuuwjj
ous dribbling. The pain in these cases is extreine, and thle sufferiug
ahuost incessant.

In some instances a minute ulcer is present between thev ,ougteste(j
folds of mucous membrane, and its presence almost invariably eu
the most intense suffering known to patients who are the vietillis of
proshatie enlargeinent. This ulcer may be the mens of exposiug souni,
nerve endings, and consequently as fast as the urine is secrete-d it fijn4.
its way to this part, the meresl contact with which causes aniiiel
desire to urinale. As Ihere are only a few drops to be ejecîed this aet
becoînes ahnost continnus, the pain and lenesrnus on the compfletiou of
eaeh urination, but a few minutes apart, being worse if possible thanx
at its commencement. These are the cases which rapidly wear ont thic
strength of the patient, and unless relief is early obtained, are lisible
tci terminale fatally from. pure exhaustion.

An unimportant factor in causing frequency of micturition is aij,
fact that in many cases of prostafic enlargement, the aclual qiatityN
of urine secreted ini the twenty-four hours is larger than usual, tili
increase being due to renal degeneration. This has, however, but a
remole bearing on the causation of sucli frequency.

The belief in the common fallacy that urinalion occurs more frp
quently at niglit than during the day, is founded oni>' on fixe fact that
the rîings at nîglit are the more easily impressed upon the mimd of the
patient. So long as there is no dilelulhy in starting the Stream, or no
pain occasioned thereby, the aet of micturition lu the day-tme paase"
uunoticed, but when one lias to rise from lis sleep for the sanie pro
there is a distinct tendency to impress the act upon lis mind, and it is
ouly the nocturnal urinations whidh lie remembers. Careful iuquir.,
will, however, usually elicit the faet that the daily urinaîons have b...'
much more frequent than lie really realized.
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The tîie when urination is most frequent is lu the early hours of
the mloring. Sleep inay possibly be a strong factor lu produeing this
apparent phenomenon. The bladder is usually emptied the last thing
before retiring, and the patient at once passes into a refreshing sleep.
The pain and distention does not become enough bo waken hlm until lie
ba s ept for soute hours, and consequently on awakening, his bladder
i. tulier than usual on account of the length of tiine which has passed
mince the last urination. By this time the distention has become great
enough to waken him; the elapsed interval is much greater than dnring
the day, jand ln consequence the bladder is stretched niuch beyond its
gecuutomledj point. This, by rendering the inuscular coat tired, is the
oeufe of the more frequent risings between this time and Inorning.
1*ad the first interval not been so long, the succeeding ones would be
bome*what longer.

in conitradistinetou to ordinary increased frequency mnust be dis-
tinguiaîhedl the sornewhat uncommon occurrence of intermittent micturi-
tion, or a sudden and complete stoppage without previous slackening.
This condition cati only oceur when the prostatie outgrowth 18 in sncb

aposition that it can close the urethral passage like a valve. The hyper-

tophied portion may be confined to the prostatie urethra, or it may
project into the urethra fromn either one or other of the prostatie lobes,
buat it lnust be in sucli a position so that, by a ball-valve action, it eau
addrenly and comtpletely block the urethral opening. This sudden block-

Iug o! the vesical outiet is occasioned only by such an outgrowth, and
.n the presence of a foreeful contraction of the bladder walls thus tight-

;y forring it into the urethra, or by the presence of a calculus. In
either instance, the stream can be continued only after the straining bas
oeaxed and the obstruction is thus allowed to float backward.

Di*fficultvjj in sta'rting the stream, decrease in force, and dribbling
ai the nd of micturition, are three of the earliest symptois to appear.

The diftie(ulty lu commencing the act of micturition is due in the main

to increased obstruction on the one hand, and a decided decrease in

.mxpùlaiive power on the other. The lack of expulsive power ÎS oce-

sioned by a complete alteration of the relationship of the structures

formniig the neck of the bladder. Instead o! relaxing and becoming
funne1..alaped, as ln normal liealth, the neck of the bladder becomes

rigid, the longitudinal fibres cannot contract, and as a consequence the

prostatie urethra cannot dilate and form a portion of the bladder. In-

,t&ead, then, o! being filled with urine ready to pass away, thle first por-

tion of the uretbra is contracted and lias to be fllled slowly by force
tram ab-ove. This sometinies takes considerable time, hence the delay

and diftlculty ln starting the stream.
This delay ln commencing the sct of micturition 15 almost invari-
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ably>ý iieolrpaicd by a xnarkud dverase in the f>orce- of tho siteaml, amIj
is tefo Qe or thealies of the syllptois of prsai hyeroh
jnristecild of the uismal curve onu veavinig thIcý I meatus, thIe strean;Ij (Ir' Il-
veritiay dowIu, and Ilo inoun)lt of effort IN in t hu' leasi [t'f cal Ilu ilnak.
il îg it (ifIl(erwisu ; idued, Mu soute inistaIlces, striug ser-ves oly v

eckthle streuralwiligther by produciung 'omtrac21tilor] ar-oild thll..
licetu s oipîae by stritur ,h str.eainl wilîe INrtd 01 u
equali1 size 14 thlat inl Ilorl hlealth, and yet, Mu spite, of, 11he f4act that

solfie revsiduff isilf irw lways re(ýmains M lute blaldder. :110 114e itervl«ala
butweu iitutio arcl m uc shorter thail nlormal, tht' favt I*emajnilli
that aL louigr tinrte Ilhai usua isreuidt pas's the ui

'l114e th1ird of, Ibis tr-io of sytaptionis is. fouind at theu eudi of Mic1tuij
lion whenvi the- uin invlutai dr.ibblesý ;wyad is the tir-st symllp.
tom of, ilt eoriunteucinjlg failure, of thv bladder-, tho intpiredenîaii
of whiolh Is elwa vs preuscut. It iith fl irst indication Io shlow that thý

lilder has nlruady failed to force forwar-d into theo %e:banuai
bibouis uire.lth fbc lasI 11uant1ity of' ur1ine, aud voscuc tly flc olIIj

tar-y muscles h Iave ilothing Io contract, lion. Thet faiiIt, Iher-efore. d(es
not lie withi the- voluuntary' mnucles which rcînain unimpâaired, but rather

Withi the. bladeritif.
Oue of iite fir'st paýthlologic.Al conditions produe'id1 bY eulailg1rgcmen

of the p)rostate(, thouigli the patient Ilnay be eýntir.e1 ly uuwaret of il, Is t1w
preuenee lu th bladd o! rc(Siduial urlut prlaetieally ail, ascs 1o!
pro.statie enlargenment, the la, ra a rýsit o! the obstruction atit

neck ealy aits to ompetl mty itself; ad sarsiteel
alwaiys a certaiu antouint o! urine rernaining ln the vsu-a mu~
greatly dletermrincdt, by the amnount of obstructiou. The amoun t ofr~j
dual ur-ine niay very froiri a few drops to, many ounices; and nay ve
vary from day to dlay-heing influenceed in a mninor degree by certail,
cuxnotionaq, such, as nervouisuess, etc.-but withal thie tenâency ia for til.
quantity to increase as tinte- goes by, ami the prostate gradualîy it,
creases lfl size,

As lias been a1ready mientionied, the patient is rarelY aware of l,
prelience, and is very mucli surprised when, after (as lie thinks) hée ha,
completely emptied hiq bladder, a catheter reveals the presence of urine,
Rtiil left behind. The diagnosis is thus easily made, and catheteria
tion shotuld invariably b. carried ont as a routine procedure i lu ca,.
of muspected] prostatie trouble. In cases of extreme retention, howeyer
great care should b. exercised in catheterization, as, after a long pej<>d
of inarked retention, the sudden relief obtained by the. cathetex' vill
"ometiines by suddenly relieving the baek pressure from the kidneyý
produce an, acute niepliritis, or even renal apoplexy. Thîis esepiak
true iu cases of long-standing chronie neplirîtis. A eorrect estimnt o>f
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th,. amrount of residual urine cati neyer be obtained by onie catheteriza-
tion,. but eaui only be itiade aftvî' several sucl inîeasureienis. Various
condI(itionis arc liable to vary the anitunt of urine thus obtaÎied. but ati

ajverakge inay bie readiîly arrived at.
Rosidual urine sooner or inter beeomnies contatanated, imot fronti ît,-

meepresence Mn the bladdeî', but uulyby inîfection f roînt wihont-

Tii".ii eOf' the catheter is the mnosi potenut cause of the cYstitis so (,or-

tain to 14 vlo iii flie majority of casesu of inarked bypertfroph v. 'Ilte,

cathter ijitroduces itifection, the mnucouis membrane is congested, a11u]
consentl1Y pus and debris are deposited within the biadder. Thtis 1be,

ill liavier ilhan the urine, it setties in the niosi dependenLt p)ortion; îi

tbjosewcses thle posi-prostatie poucli, and cystitis is, rapid1ly developed,
if uirination was frequent before the advent or eystitis, the pres-

eue.f Of tius inilaîmnat ion now nakes it iinuchl more su, and the relief'
expeiened y evcuaionis inuelh less titan before contamnination,

T,-»ws111 1s "Irkdad the suffering îiow hecoînes alîttost intolera,ýble-.

A oplt uritialyvsis wil ahnost invariably reveal the pre>stence ct'

mjied nfetio with inucous, pus, and blood ail present.
Re,(tcntiofl of aria, presents itself to the patient as a syaiptoin o;ilyý

whnit beones acute. This is ustally caused by CCSiecneto

the nekof the bladdrr, and the first warning a patient ma * ve
o~ bs cnditonEs soinetîîues the sudden and Rente retention. wichfl

Ioa more oFten, lioweýver, hie will remeinher that heretofore the urine

bad nlot pasdnaturally-thmtt there had been delay in starting the
~rathat therec had been lack of force or soie of the other symptomns

aiready Hecie.le may never have noticed them before, or, having

gotlced themn, were banished front bis mind as a matter of no iluportaiwce

until acute retention developed.
j, i quite possible, and frequently happetis, that acute retentiomi

Jvelop ,,Itliout the slightest previons warning; and, after relief by

<,atimeter, mionthis or even years may pass without recurrence, and in

somje ntacsmay neyer appear again. Whatever may be the subt-

sidiary cause. the immediate and direct cause of seute retention is otte

of three things-failure in expulsive power, inerease in resistance, or

c ombinatioll of both.

The most common cause of the three is sudden increase inm reism'-

ac0. The mnucous membrane around the neck of the bladder is con-

ggeandi suddenly by some exeiting cause it beeomes mucli more

,woUcen, when, by the aid of the prostatie outgrowth, it succeeds in

efetully bloeking the opening into the urethra. This sutiden in-

>ras n resistanCe may be, and usually is, caused by some such in-

flamatory action as that produced by the irritating condition of the

uieor sudden exposure to cold, though not infrequently it ia depend-
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cnit luponl Soie Suchl cauise aq obstruction to the venous cireulation il,
Ille nekof file bladdber. fil Stil othier cases the flrst attention, of Ill(
Paltivnt ilnay*v i 11 awnl to thle fact thiat a littie urine isý constaintly conjj,
ing away '%, wheni exi-niiat ion wili ruveal the pathology of thte condition
to 1wbe o i prostativ eniirgemient, anil the constant dibbling inerely-

111 ovrto. 1 tiiese assthr isý frequentiy no paiin because thevr'e
nusiis , a1nd noif i sitiS s becaiuse a catheter has nerbeonued

The. biadder. on beoning fii'y distondced and being unaible to emipty
itselIf * uiecy' finids relief only in proportion to, the aaiont of urinqe
enteiring btheiii ureters. AS (1:101 few draps of urine is sebr*tvdibylt,

kid ny ai timds its ayto theo biadder. an equai amont is forred
inito thei ui-ýrei ani thuis escapes, produiinig as it were, a continuons
overtlow. Tliis condfition ig tioticed flr-st at niight, but later as th(,e on-

trciyor lthe b)ildder- bveoines more impaired it becomes,ý proniouneed
ti iliw dadm-seiiy<uring any exertion produieing cont1raction
or thev abdoinfal mullscles.

Incnlnewcof Urna condition soiiînetimes inisltkent for that
jilt descsribed, is oliv of thev itnost îinfrequieit syposof enilargement

of the prostiate. fI th presellce of trinontinne thc vathieter %vil]
reveai fin emipty bladv Wheni inicontiniencv is present, ils causze ja
lilcely to 1w fouiri in titi inabiiity' of thr voiuitary sphintietr to .oim
traict properly' , biecauise of sorne minute ouitgrowthi of the prostate, whicil

i go placd a to keep -oiistantfly open the vesical end of the uirellira.
IIacmo ui is imt withi il] a sînali11 perceutlage ofrcases. Soilne or

fle ilnost conistanlt cauises of blood in flic ur-iieae

1 titithe most gentie ire- of the catheter will ini sotte caIs pro-
duea cosdral inount of bleeding.

2 Vicseveinls il, Ille prostatie urethra or the neck of tho lde
inld their spontaneouis rupture îs a noV infrequent cauise of theý
blood whichl is present.

3JIlerto is sontmspre&sent, and is <lue in part, at least. to
ove-r-activ,,e congestioni, fo, prolonged cystitis, or, to calculusp;
Viceration wiii invariably result in at lcast somev blood in th,,

ulri ne. The bleedilng point mîna'y be sometimes inifetred] with a
fitir aniounî of accuiracy 1by thev character of the, blee-ding, For
instance,. if bioody urine is beýing passed, that is a more or 1 e
perfect adixtiure of blood and urine, the infereuce is thatt
thie biood is comning froin some point in the prostatic uirethra
or the nck of thie bladder. If, after great straining, 0111y a
few drops of blood appear, it is a reýasonable certainty tIhat

t hure has beeni a ruiptuire of soute congested veina bornewhje,
iîoudlie neck of the bladder. In cases of blood colipeting
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il, lte post-prostatic poucli, it wvil1 usually flow only on the

completion of micturition.

Whlether sexuial power is really împaired 10 any great extent by

-prustatie enilargemient is as yet a moot question. ht is a well-knowîi

tact thtat pr-ostaie fluid is essential to the life o! the spermatozoa, and

î~those cases whiere the gland is enlarged uniformly, it ils difiicuit to

he ow tho fuiiîon could be successfully carried out. In the early

,teç o! prostatie, disease, many instances are known of painful inter-

custhe palin beiýng u8iially iost severe after the orgasm, and in

prscticallyý anl cases of advanced disease in the prostate, sexual power

is bat. It remiains, however, yet bo be learned whether prostatie hyper-

trophy, exepIt il, the final stages, has any direct effeet upon the pro-

0crpàtive powCers.
The prostate incereases in size very slowly, and consequently there

ip neve any pain associated with ils growth. When pain is present

here. is inivariably some associated coinplication, such as inflammation

or congestion o! the mucous membrane. Aceording to the severity o!

the COMp)iliion, pain may vary froin a slight aching in the perineum

tojq intense and intolerable agony, involving any or all the branches

or Uhi sacrai plexuts. The suffering most commonly complained of Î%

an intense buring sensation around thc neck of the bladder, associated

with pain in varyinig degrees of întensity at the end of thc penîs.

Mmnyv patients complaîn o! a sense of fulness in the rectum, as

îhug there was a ass there which they could not pass. lu tiiese

~ x antion reveals a prostate enlarged toward the rectum, and

,cfltimnes making a very considerable obstruction to the passage of

ferýl matter. The patient is continuatly desiring to go to stool and

invariablY aceoniplishes no resuit. Arising f rom constant straining

""ha this, will frequently devclop a congestion or inflammatory con-

âfitiou o! the mucous membrane o! the rectum, which is the forerunner

Of i~,rojsol' more severe cases, prolapse oi the rectum itsel!.

ýs arc the cases l which the sense of weight and fulnesg in the

p,,neuliare the greatest.
if no catheter lias been iu use, urinary changes occur slowly, the

Motimportant being a diminution in the specific gravity with an in-

_____ in the quantity. This is duc in the main to fibroid induration

of the kiducys, the result o! back pressure froni an over-distended blad-

de. Ini cases where a catheter lias heen ïnuch in use, this condition is

nt obc found because o! the absence o! urinary back pressure. An-

ote ontributing cause to a lowering specifie gravity îs to be found

in pergstelit renal hyperSemia occasioned through constant irritation

rele î ransmiitted fromn the acutely eongested mucous membrane

ar undth neck o! the bladder. Albumen is sometimes, though infre-
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Iuutyprs1ent before containation takes plac through the. ïilrodujc_
tlion of tuie catheter, but il iS suriin how rapidiy atlbumen,.r lnav ap~
pear \%leu once al catheter bas bwil passed and ail the rmesiu unn,.
drawn off.

With the e'xception of a loeriug of' tht specif"Iv gravity, theurne
i tht' absenve of any inlctininerosbt uifle change. Nviîh
t1w Iirst inrdcinof thI cathdter homwr ià às surpring la ote
liow rapidiy vlhanges nmay occur, The reidiual urine is removed it

hiick prsueOn the kidneys is relieved, and Aii manv cae, Kithr frnt,
'"Plu i,,l Iihî dnage by the cal heter ise or frconi thesttnen r'p~
ture. of, u of thtfip ese veilus al the nekof 1itw bladde.r, frce 1tl0uIf
ing nay ocur, Urinlary chianges are- now rapid. Soptieorain
whiulhrtfr halve been hrlsfind iii this admixture oifblo
and riul urine. an ecletculture mediu . onti thi: an c i n~

flainaorycondition is set u, invoix'inAg in i t ur the iuosm brn
of the' blaider, thnl the ur1eters, theu tlle pelvis of tho kidnety. eah
ud pptei ilps, biood and albumen appear. iii rapid succtej'io - ;

odor i ofl*ens.ive and 1111 uivie rapîily becoînes aikalilu.
Tht, condition of the genera-;1 i health is lby buis tite ennnig

ho signas of beiguidrmîîd Tihis is Itot the' resuit oif enlarguieei-
of th, prostat i ilsef, but rallier fnrn lte secondarlýv changs ic prot
diiues i othier orgaris, such as 1hw bladder., the kidiucys or, the heart
Evidulnces of failing Ite-alii, and or uariy and soiuwliat proinaitire gld

a,coinnenvi lu aippear as micturitioti becoupes More freuenvt, at
gpri-ater sîrainii liothrow back upou thie kiidiucys. boss of wetighîit a
contînlon syllnptoil, Ihe appetite i, pofor and] the- general hevaltih faiî 3

graualy.The patient is frqetyunabie to state, iespeeiliy in th,
carly stages, Just whla lihe roally ducs cotuplaini of, so) genlerai anil il1
Sidious dIo te syniptouns appear.

Ml this ia changed, ioerthe instlant acute onetoaae
the neck of the- bladdrr. Ilicreased Congestion inleals n hIerease ji
re'sidl urine; residuai urine with infeetioî resuits in retrograde »t,
litis, iieh, in turni, rapidiy develops mbit a nepriiseihe 8ut o
chroni. scuch impairnwnt of te kidneys frequentiy mnanifests ia,i
not only in increaseti frequencyý of uirination, but aIso iii a mreî)
increasedl quantity. These aire the cases in whichi acube retention rapid_
1 l dvelops int uraenmuia. Even aithougit acute retention dues nI oc.

cur, tlite quanitity of urine titus reînaiiÎng in the bladder înay graduaîîJN
ieres to suci an extent as tu becomle almost retenltion, btat void,<

being practicaily an ovefow. In thîs condition there is a eOnstant:
dribbiing to a grecater or less degree. Thte residual urine rapidly b1*.
ýornes akinandi a citronie aystitis exists. The general hepaltil i,
slowly unidermnined, hydronepitrosîs frcquenitly occurs, an in lu iany Ill_

M
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stances, as a resuli of the retentioîî iii the blood of toxic inaterials whichi

should have been eliminated by the kidneys, uraeinia, the final scene,

ia umhered in.
Aitltgh the subjective syxnptorns rnay be definite, and the con-

,,Liona- drawn frorn themi mnay be uninîstakable, yet in every instance

the bjtvesymptoins obtained froiii a coinplete physical exainiiuation

ghould inai blyb obtained to corroborate the conclusions at whiclî

w. ,lay have already arrived wheîî the synmptoins froin, these two view-

pointa are coilced, andi not ranch difliculty should be experienced in

arr-ivinig at a correct diagnosis. More than onie examiiiation, however,
i ecsinal required in order bo deterninie the extent of the trouble

.arzsed by.ý t1u growth itself, and that produced by the cong-estion or

cyits s lable to bc present, for it ilust be reinembered that inany

.011ditioii.s other than prostEitic overgrowth may be the direct cause of

thesecomlctos 1 have neyer known a patient to apply for relief

when the onIy syînptoîa was frequent urination, and therefore at a

tjme. previous to the appearance of complications; but, on tlie other

fhand, mlny old mieni having been tauglit by a neighbor its use, will use

à catbeter for months or even years, and will ouly consuit their physi-

asian wbeni the pain frorn the ensuing cystitis becomes unbearable, or

,wben perchan)ce, acute reteution should supervene.

since ail prostatic cases suifer from more or less urinary reten-

tion, ad silice at least a fair percentage of them have not been in the

habit 0f emnploying a catheter, the first objective symptom to searcli for

isa diutended bladder presenting above the pubes. Should such a dis-

tentio)n of thle bladder be discovered, neyer introduce a cathe fer and

hoeiiLy evaruate thte coenùnts. 1 have known more than one instance

wbere death followed such a procedure. In these cases of chronic re-

teution with overfiow, the urine is backed up into the ureters, and its

%uddefl evacuatîon is liable to produce aente renl congestion. One

cage of this kind which, came under my observation ,died on the seventh

day froin uraemia. Where such a condition is found, repeated cathe-

teri7iton shauld be made with about three hours interval, each time

.. ptying the bladder a littie more until finally, ini from two to three

dythe bladder is completely emptied, and may 110w be kept so by

egatheteriztiolis as often as may be necessary. Should the trouble for

wbieh the. patient consultedi his physician be due to either simple

,y9itis or congestion, it will now, by judicious catheterizations and irri.

,to with warin borie acid lotions or a weak solution of nitrate of

ailvd1, rapidly disappear; while, on1 the other hand, should the prostate

~be h scat of the trouble, it will remain constant and permanent.

In cases of chronie retention, sucli as this, and mudli more so i

,Cse of acute renttioni, 110 radical operation should ever be performed
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-miii niot util after the bladder has somaewhat recovered its normiai
tone (aul auyý dofinite opiion on the prostate itself be expressed.

The amiount of iniformaition whieh nxay be gleaned by observing a
patient pas.4 water is astonishing. The diftlculty in commnencing the,
strein, the size, of the streain itself, its apparent for-ce, the regularity
of the iitreamn, showing whether any Îiterruptions oceur, and whýletther
urination is conicided iu the normial manner or by the latter portion of
the streami dribling perpendicularly down with va apparent control.
are ail points of the greatvst value bearing on the case. Fromn th,
urine itseif iuchel snay be learnied. If the quantity paasevd shouid ho

rneaurdand the timne since last uriination learned, an approximnate
idea of the amnounit passed in thec twenty-four hours may be arrived at,
A patient thus passing from forty to flfty ounces in this speeilfled timie
ba8 probably no kidney lesion, or, if sac, it bas probabiy flot got beyon<j
repaîr.

sbouldl there-( be no retention with overflow, a catheter shouldl ini.
variabiy ho pamsed in order to Iearni the amiount of residuial uirinie antd
am an aid ini palpation of the prostate itself. The prone position 1 ffnd
to ho the miost convenient for theso mnanipulations. If the prostate is
velry large, not one, but severai, catheters mnay have to be reisortedl to
bo(fore- flnally renching the bladder. In somne cssa siaal quanitity of
a one per cent. solution of cocaine wili aidcniebl to the e.aaek
with which this examnination i4 effected, while occasionaiiy it mnay ho
even necesgary to adiniister a general anspvsthetic. Eý'pecial care miust
hoeersd te guard againsat shoc~k or exposure Io cold, and in ailcae
it is weil to keep the patient in bed for at least sonie hours after the
exainination is comipletvd. In the absence of a purge given the eveinlg
hofore, a high simiple enemna wili evacuiate the lower boNwel and miake
the exainination muceh miore satisfaetory. Too mnuch caution cantiot h:*
exerciaed in obtaining the stricteat asepsis in an examnination of this
kind, becauise infection earried into a bladder snch as this m1eans nu._
toid miisery and suffering te the patient.

The bladder having been eniteredl, the absence of strietuires njote<iý
and the residual urine drawn off and ineasured, the first point of inter.
est to observe is the length of the urethra. A graduated mnetal catheter.
which is 81so ujsed( as a solund, wilI show exactly at what distance from
the mneatua the urine comimences to flow. The mnistake mnuat not ie
mnade cf thinking the biadder has been, entered the instant a few drops
of urine are obtairied, for the prostatie urethra is frequently enlarge4l
sufficiently to hold fromn one or two ounces. The diagnostic points
learned froTm the passage of the catheter may ho enuinerated as fol-
lowa:

1 Bes-idutal urinje favors prostatie hypertrophy.
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2 If the urethra measures more than eight incites ini length, it is
atrong presumptive evidence iii favor of eulargeinent of the
prostate.

3If the vesical orifice of the urethra is raised, as deïnonstrated by
the fact that the shaft of the catheter must needs be greatly
depressed between the legs of the patient before urine begîins
to flowv, prostatie enlargement is evident.

4 As the cathieter passes through the prostatie urethra, hypertrophy
illi cause it to deviate to the right or left, according to the

diretion of the growth. In the presence of enlargement, it is
rarely possible to pass a ractal catheter without deviation to
one, Side or the other.

5 Strictures are never present in the prostatie urethra; so that if
ai, obstruction is encountered more than seven inches f romn the
meatuis, it may be reliably presumed to be hypertrophy.

6 with thie catheter ia the bladder, the residual urine will flow
freely if there is no atony of the viscus, but in cases of long
standing hypertrophy with chronie rMention and overflow,
atony of the bladder niay be so marked as to necessitate ab-
domninai pressure froin the haad of the physician above the

]3By utjeans of the catheter also a fairly accurate idea of the con-
dition, of the bladder walls-whether dilated or contracted-
mnay be obtained. After withdrawing the residual urine, sev-
eral ounces of warmi boracic acid solution should be intro-
djuced into the bladder, the ainount of resistance indicating the
condition of the walls.

Rectal examination alone, after the bladder has been emptied, will

frequeiltlY reveal considerable information. With the patient on his

back and the forefinger of the right hand in the rectum, the posterior

strface of the gland may be *aecurately mapped ont. By placing the
ieft hand over the pubes and pressing firmly, the prostate, especially in

thi patients, inay be easily palpated, and its size and density adjudged.

Th (jeg'ree of projection into the bladder may, ln this way, be fairly well

in general enlargemelit of the prostate ,the posterior or rectal sur-
fac, is uniform; when cither lobe is hypertrophied more than the other,
the iequality is easily detected. Rectal palpation ini simple hyper-

gyophy should cause no pain. Pain and discomfort on pressure would

indicate congestion or inflammatory changes. In cases of marked con-

getion or inflammation of the gland itscif, the rectal sphincter is fre-

quetlY found in a state of spasmn. Iu spite of the information it may

.,Olnetinles give, rectal examination will often reveal a prostate appar-
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il t l Ilorimial in sire whelin il.s ateurlir euIlareneI IIay beI nrnus
Ilih tend1 ýff s Io si bs antlliate thamt whIlie Il Ia;s bccnl froi1qcnt ly pointe uI, i

ht f hui d iireîon ini %%lieh prostat if-vrgot ie trouible isý \-tca
and îîrthlral, and nul to 11d4th rectu-

(o'Ilint l eIfIxaîiai onl willi tht flinger iin thI, r( ctu iiiia d ilitiai
callieteri orI solud( ilu the bladdelimaîual as' it werc) vill ruvteal the'

gra iialunult or areurate information. 'To do thi ët is imut ccii-
veulenýit f)lu have the, pationt flit on i bek with bis kîes dawn ip:
stan ou ý)r 1 b lfI ',idel, pass 11he inde lu ingir of thle lef tt hand jut i ho
rectuloi, aîd wib t rigli aud tonlipIlate flit- souind or. cathetuer. Th is
('la lteer mayjjq a fier sonslu exprne bas beeni at1taIiuedm, be -Iso usv wilt l a
ilostic 1.a41rl amlouint of'peii a,; a lonig Iinger, aInd billarl cX,

aiaion wvold bu oupee This îthodIlff will posîIively- admilt cf
tht' ettio ofn au eargeinucut of' thù prostate.

With filic( th. ' in position1 il]th 0 la1. r tue4 cýx;lîninig ige
in filie rectumlI will tir-st deilect fle vallbuter im fico buI1(ios uetrt

b y t racing if rickwar .;Ill ruad ily tht ct it in thfe încniibraiol,
liret hra. lu ili prs iof ant umlargedl prostate il eauli lie tr 10 n
flirt ir, bufl Ilie vcxaiîIing fingt-r imndalysomes(- ini conjtact with
tIli, posterior portion oIf ibe prIostate, pro(jectimîg inito tlme anlterior \%"l
of the, recîuîni.I lty d4mwnwmmrd pcsreon tire catlietýi' tiîs roevtm
mnass (,n Ille matie mmmtcli more, prominint, ani the rectal fllngerI can hie
readily mlatie lo pass arounld and examninc c-ither laIerai lobe, ando if

flifc grow hlia nul attaincd1 too grealt a size, the linger, miay be, able te
re-acli over it aiid ievvn defteet Ibue atheteýr uic rtopr'tti ptunhj.
To do thlis, %ow %0r1wo1d reqireit bt a mndrt- i)etl protateè &ndj
ani exveedingly long linger, and volusequotnlly this point eau ldo
atlaiiied.i The excveding greal value of thîs metoti OF exaunnliii
in the laet that il invaria bl eets without pusdibuiiy p ofnj ere h,

premenre or absene of prostatie enlargememîtf. týi e n lu he Pr'eý-
vee of hypert rphy of this nature il remuins to lie dic l whethmr

tho attendant symptoins are duev tu this or soine other catiscf, for il i,
qually ps Ibl o have hpertrphy withuut symptormsý, antilpia

symptIioms,, wvithoul hypertrophy.
UysoscptcE.ramieinafinn lias not proven the sucvcss whiph mas Il

une lie aniticipledý4. If thie prostate is; large( ils initroducption isý dliffi-
cIand froirn the fact thiat il occasionially produces acule retention Of

ulrine, il ia sonewhiat danrgerous. When inlrodlueed, however, cer'tain
valuale informiation iii somelimes obtain-d. Smnal grmoths around
the nek of the bladder Tuayý be delecled, and the condition of the vesjei
ucoius membrane mnay lie delermÎned. A caiculus whieh e hr iseny

es pedtection may be accu, and the presence of eiclsaveculi i5j
r-eadily nioted.

m
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The cndito ni lie bladder and kidiieys slîould, in every case, be
~refuIy an acerately d1tteriinined, beeause on this-and, bo a very

grt~~~ot exen, 11tis ýIoiie xviii depend the fine of treatînent to be
adoptedfor th rieIf of' thle svînptons displayed. An hypertrophied

prostate 1 inoat !naixîly on accouint of the chanIIges w'hich are by it
iigh in dc uinaiýry organs. To deternie tliis aceurately, four

1)n points arec otfpea iuterest:
(1 Tc anlountiî of resilutal urine

(2>(Th condtiont of the vesîcal, inucous membrane.
i3 te aînoutit of vesicai atony.

(4) '11w rexial condition.

1,;j el)iijui uf r sidal iie is probably tlic leasi important of the

SA ery larg inonuilt oiay bc retained by a verv sinail p)rostate.
acncurait, siit of the ainount inaY be best olîtaiined after înaking

%averal repealted measuiirenients. Thei patient is directed top passý ail thle

orins 110au an lîcn lie lias, as he supposes, comipletely eunptied bis

beIaddeIr, al caýtii is introduced and tlie resîdual urine drawni 0rT.

.%fto-r several sîich mesriettah-eiî at different tinies of t lie daiy

and undelér diitl*eret-i conditions, au approxiluate average înay be ob-
t~~in.d. As te nevousýness of the patient decreases, anxd by continued
~etcizaton5 lic, toue of the biadder is iînproved, the aniout of

~~dua1 urinewîy perccptibly din-tiuish.

Tke coflditO l /c vesicat mucous m<cmbraine is scîdoîn difficult to
~vtermie. The waiis at our disposai for such an cxaaîinatioîi are the

~e and eliemic l inijuattioni of tlue urine. W\lien the cysto-

soc ell 1Winrdue withiout difliculty, the vesîcal wall can be ex-

arnlned inuilteIY for evidences of conîgestion and inflammation, and this

ýt4iirment w\iii iso reveal the presence of any adliercut encrustations

fromr turinary depi'OÎts. But it is from chemical examination of the
gristhatthe reýatet amo-unt of iniformuationi is obtained. In nîaking
th~ aSlY8~Illte frequency of micturition, the mode of pnssing and the

,ulont of pain iccompanying it, and the acidity and alkalinity are al

tfliiitO o ut
Biefore obItaginitig the urine it 15 well to cleanse the iîrethra, from al

coutai ji 1) vy u irrigation of boracie acid, otherwise bacteria pres-

~îthere %vill be mixed with the urine, and may seriously affect the

.1jimate conclusiOns. Micturition, frequcut and painlcss, may bc iu-

veui2blY takenl to mnean retention with overtlow and wîthout the pres-

o!e Of' complllication. Wheu pain îs present it likewise invariably

top cog -ino inflammation at the ncck of the bladder, and the

aron f inflaiînmatory action may be fairly judgcd by thc urgency

,it whicil t1wceall is made. Espeeially îf the pain is buruing and in-

aese nd Spreads dowu to, or nearly to, the end of the penis, the, pros-
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one f a virlelnt for-Il of 1wmaio n b 5sp"Ied. 'l'Ili il!,
IliaxamaJt i- 1, on file other hialu, ixuay be tho resuit uiherp of an elre
prostatie or a aluls

Thv Ilode of passing thie urine is iimportanit ini estiiunatillg the ond
tioln of t11p bJILadder ll If scuiare present thlere Imay' 1W lmueh'
difficulîy ini startinig thel streain, and likewivse ini fllfilhilng its aemlai
lgitnt If thlis difficlty is expe ýriueed1, mind the imlillediate itoutû
of a cahtr reveals littie reiul urine, it is strolig peupiee

dence(.. ill favor oIf the1 pron f' sueli sacculationis. lut theose a j
is omtiespossible to slip fientheuter inito anlothier piouchl and

ate anl ollnce4 or. Ioire of ulrine after fihe inistrumnlt lia-s alre'ady appair.
vritiy leînpltiied the b]Iadde1r.

The eacto o lte urine is one of lMt gratest mrtance. I f if iA
SIrnl aika1 line, and lias bvenl So for solne lengthI of tinte, itsetetn

thl. condition of lie bladder wall il&ay bu' well estimlated. Thenueu
mebaeis likoly to be raw on thle surface, probaibly uicekrateil 'l

spot;, and tends to bieed freely on thle siightl-st irritation. If tilen%,!
is at il1 ad(viilcedq, ilt mluscullar fibrets of tlle wallI itseýif are oueàg

to) brealk down and the ly-rapio)lis arE, cloggied with initlammilatorv exu
date4 orl septie beci. This condition is of the. uitiost imnportancet in 'J"
terinling a line (if tramnbecausve the ocurneof a arj

eytt~and thev Ipngh of ihm existence miarks thp possibility or nîosj
biiity qcf any linoe of radical tratet. 1 titis condfitioni there mayl% beý

iinarkec-l altony cf the. urinary wvails with thev serious weakness,ý froPi
c.hronie disuse;: but so lMn as there i un acuteo intlmumatrlcn" ,
tien frini septir origin it is net yet too late fotr a cure if the cause p
proiiptly reoe-rvddaiways the geneoral condition of the pa
tient is, suchi ais le warrant sncbi al radical proledulre.

The condition of thle uinle mlust invariably- be accuratelv eerj,
ed, fur in it Ils a strong clue te the condition of the veijical muileoýl,

membane.The revaction has beeni already noted. The ,odto f
the( sed(imen.lt is tiqnally, if net miore, imiportant. Froin the fremih ap,ýj,
ienr it is collected by entrifge and examlinied iciroscopicilly. 1 f auy-
doubt exists regardling tf, ie .oraiss cultures should I>e xnIad,ý
JE an intlminatoi-y condition uxext, baill or pus are alwaym rsu
Mlouilin is authority for the statemient that thiere is ne suehi tii<l a,
idiopathie or catarrhal cystitis. With. the exception of spefcormai
siss inlammLlllation of the bladder is always purulet and opx mi,,_~

organismes wiil invariabiy show after- cenitrifuiging or froni a citt,,
The more severe the inflainunatio the( greateýr the, deposit of pus c
puscies, of septic organisais and of blood will be fOundc in the urine,
1n sncb cases the mucous mnembrante bleeds freely on the sIightest i-i
tation.
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The amoiunt of vesical atony is best estimated by watching the Im~-
lient void urinie through a catheter. If the bladder walls have retained
tbeir power, the urine passes away in a full-sized stream; if atony is
de»v(.Iopinig, the atream will pass more slowly, will rise and fail with
<,ch respiration, and the last few ounces may even have to be expelled
by suprapubie pressurp.

Vihe rienal condition is of suprerne importance iii ail cases of pros.
latie hypertrophy. The changes in the kidney corne slowly, and are

aoieties eIladvanced before thcy are even suspected. The symp-
toms are vaigue and indefinite, and xnay be nothing more than prema-
ture old age. On examination, the urine will at first show a greatly
increased amouint with a corresponding decrease in specific gravity.
Whe septic niephritis once supervenes, the symptoms becoine rapidly
,lor (irr d The effect upon the urine is deeidcd, casts of various
kinde ut onice appear, albumen is increased and urea is decreased; the
lzcneral hiealtix rapidly fails.

lI order, to throw as much liglit as possible, a thorougli physical
.ezamninationi should invariably be made. The condition of the arteries,
of the circullat ion, of the heart, and of the advent of premature old ago,
pholild always be sought for. Where renal pressure la marked, cardiac
kyp)ertrophYl soon makes its appearance. Dilation of the heart le not
,nfrequent, and when accoxnpanied by dyspnoea, oedema of the ex-
tremities or hiepatie congestion, the outlook la anything but promising.

I)iffrrenitl«al Diagnosis. As in duodenal ulcer the symptoîns are
alillos patiogniomoflie, 80 in prostatie hypertrophy the chain of symp-
ton presenting themacives in their characteristie sequence, may be re-
grded as almiost pathognornonic. In a man past middle life increased
fr.quecufy of micturition, especially at niglit and in the early morning.
41erae in the force with which it la expelled, difficulty in starting the

*,jeamn, and dribbling at the end of urînation, al point unmistakably
10 enargement of the prostate as the existing cause. But it must be
,,.mbered that other diseases also produce an increase in the size of

the gland, and to distinguish with certainty chronie hypertrophy front

nyOf these, a careful urethral and rectal examination must be maade.

,nthus making a differential. diagnosis, the greatest ditffculty îs usually
exprienced il, those cases where a amail or impassible stricture pre-

,vents the passage of a sound, and consequently prevents a combined

rtaI aud intravesical examination.
Cystitis almost invariably makes its appearance sooner or later,

a', uEing this as the turning point in these case histories, it la fre,

,Iwently possible from the subjective symptorne to foreteil with fair
a.ecurýacy the stage to which the disease has already advanced. As in

,hi cage in many- other surgical affections, so ln prostatie hypertrophy, it
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lù~ t rut'u tlirl tire t arlier tht' case jpesans himself for trt'anwu t,b
grtt'r Ii lthe 'oe for c liro'. Ili Mslonil that patiet apply for- relief
l'fori thev \. ave eom Il, I("' catttr ]lifat i,(- lso sdo tha t

an t p i(t imi, t'su int i 1 fe tili' e»)rlommeneinent- of, ecathi t4.r life.
Tht'eutht't'rintrdutt'st h inifection, nd omliato 1-rIl)il mut

jd.Te low 1r tht' consnt1 )ý( specii', gr;tv i ty io)f th rie e th( 1-ort'- II
grave th' ltlook, andir wheno il rt'm11ai consitentl belov.wf 11 or q
n ithetesan ntI\lanet'î sat of kidninvltmet ndb'pek

Twuo mali n las of protatv neorgrowtli ocCUr--t 1w aibiuna<>u5
n(l tht ibron I n th01o noatu variety, theo LiStorVý Wilil sillv
daebael< many years, a btryiulainly of frqet rntinwtol1

p [n m nth's ae tIhert' is likely to Ilie m dne iilatud la<r w'lhi ,t
('steal'qotity ofreîdaluinle, a111 eysýt it i i ' i 1 nfe.uer l 0 11

rt'o - 1t. Minliaiulnltxrn to rvals a growth illnehlar than;th1
tilroi vaie~ ;it s es~dt'ce lTit's t r'acesanano alie

an111 i fron) its s,, alone i'eou fixedl, r0etal palpation will filil it inovt
bhanith iinucous mebrane. of thei rectumli iili glidie eaivOVer its

~ufat' Te ~o obs au feqenlybu itngih aîid evenl tht'
timidig omnissur i oeasonalypalpaible. Theseo are, flth ta5i

whehteneand Illdtiedtinors canineime hie itcl et
r(utting 1 -m o1 1 rom t ubstance f tht'( gland11 1.

l !lt.t librons, \varit'ty t lie protateo im somnet iies but sihl n
largrti. erip 11tait i' lias inivariably ocranid as a reut the
giati d1i.s sd)Iiy fixt'ti l ositioni and is orsotigïnuhdne

aii liardero-t tha iri tl] alle oats varit'ty. The' nincous mmrn
of thle rectumi is ti:wed to thte glaind, antd the two lobe(- are excoetinfgl
dîrneicit to dtt'rinmc Tht' gland is hard and swooth anti is eharjjae-

tt'r>ized. by an a1bsenet'c of protuberances. it this vnriety, toi,.rnc
moure iinrkedi-, chiangfs arev fount in lhe Mbler itelf. As a r"Soit or

ianylfection, ocstti Iam brn an early symiptoin, andI tht' visca wai
ar';Il., ne and onrte.Tht' history' of tht' case will reveal vors'

early suffering, atid the stage of chronie rMention with ovt'rMw ys se_
!oni, if ever, reached on accounit of tht' abv-ntoe ,oiitlitionl iin,

1)ellirlg, lm to keep bis hld e epty or nearly so, anil tht' constanjt umf.
o f te cahtri doinig so, eonltinua,'lly adIds fluel to tht' a1lread' tilt-

qiuenchjjjae i!lamie sud adds inaterilly Io thle ditt.Triy the' flbr(iu5
p'rost0ate produices a cinical pieture deporable i thS extremes

Ciiniialiy speaking, thei ther art' two distinct types of prosatep
Ihtlaleno tu with a dilatocd and passive bladder, the' absence,(, of
,yStitisý until latle iu the disoame, and the' presence Of a Considerabie,

(Jattyo esda urine; tht' fibrous with a contractt'd iand rrta
blatder due tu avute cystii a short case history and the' absence or'

M
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agyCOnSideýrable ainoutit of rusidual urine. Froxti thuse clinical synip-
toma it old aippear that the two conditions may indeed b u

i#etreflt contrîbuting causes.
In ifferun(ýitiatitig between diseases whiehi eithur diretly or re-

motiyiimulaite chronie prostatic hypertrophy we must take into cou-
.sdIoraltioil ile following:

(1) Atony of the bladder.
(2 j Stricture.
( 3> Cystitis.

(4> Calculus.
f~ Chromie prostatitis.
(G uuruoi of the prostate.
(7> Abscvss of the prostate.
(> s) riostaïtie îalignancy.

Âtoniy (f 1/1( B!adder, itseif one of the complications of prostatie

hypert rophy, is iikuwise produced by other pathological conditions as;
w41j thouigi the differentiation is easily establishied. The -nymptoms

prMuced,( by aton y are the saine no Inatter w'hat may bie the cause, of

lhe atoliy. For inistanrce, if the atony should bu produced by ruleliral
q-i te chain of synîptoins would include delay in sbarting the

Sdeerease iii force, a certain amount of residual urine left bie-

hind. and,. b.cauise of the latter condition, urination more frequetit titan

normal. Tlhtis, fronti the subjective syînptorns alorie, it nmay be imupos-
mibie tu differentliatcelatOny fromn hyperbrophy, froin atony from any

Other cause; but bintanual exaininationi will in every instance indicate
whther Ilyperýitrophiy is the cause of the trouble. Vesical palpaition

wit a metal caitheter, combincd with rectal palpaýtion witlî the liniger.

will prove or Iisprove beyond a doubt the prusenlce or absence of en-
jagmlt of thie prostate. The presence of a stricture may, howcver,

,k, the eouîbined examimuîtioîi very difficuit, or even impossible.
Ki;r-icture. 'Stricture in the urethra is met with at ail ages, and is

no irufrequefltlY the cause of atony of the bladder. It is mosb f re-
qtYfOIund before middle lifc-the converse of which iii truc in pros-

tte hpyertroph. With stricture in many instances the syînptoins

rogly silate those displayed in prostatic enlatrgemen(,lt. The one

',ijtiingiing point ean be demonstratd on thle passage of a

iuIIizedsound. Wheni stricture is present it wilI bie encountercd in

th twembralleous portion of the urcthra, or, to bie more exact, within
n ches of the meatus. If obstruction is encountered bcyond
Sijièhes,. it îs in the prostatic urethra, and must therefore bie due

t. jypertroPhYe as organie strictures are neyer found beyond the mcm-

branous urethra. If a stricture is encountered, and by dilation ean
besueessully passed, combincd examination as before described will

reetthe absence of any prostatic enlargement.
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c1 pilis. when, in a patient past iddle age cystitis je pres,,ti. il
is oftii aconaidbY symptoms strongly simulating prositatie en-
largement. Aý catheter, however, will readily reveal the faut thlat therù
ie nu rusidual uirine. Residual urine is present in only two .ondlitiolns

-strivturei and( prloStatieý hypertrophy. A cound will speedlily' shiow th,
absence, ut strivture, and comrbitied examination will revveal a prostate,
of* nlormall sizo.

Cal1cuLus. Aý caleulus simulates an enlarged prostate only un tlio..ý
cases iii w1iieh thed ;tonle is 'firxnly fixed iii the imnnidiate nieighblorhoo 1ji
uf theq prostate, anld le So thickly coated as to make its presence impe)fr-.
ceptible withl fihe enploynient of a sound. If the calculue le prostatic-,
tile diliculty lit diagnosiiig becomes doubly great. A calculuis eo-exisms
withl anl enrilar-ged prostate in abouit une case, in four. In chroi po.
tatic Ih*ypertruphy retsidualit urinle is one ot the' muet constant of mytnp.
toms. wh1ilv in caelulus il, is rarely present; and once againt the uirethirl
sound will deivliate neithier to the righit nor to the loft whiie pjaming
throu1ghl t1h0 pru-StaLtîc. urethra-i. Unile4s a calculus is prostatiV and vim-

beddii thev body of thev organi, bixuanual or combined ezaniluiiationl
will reveal al normal gland.

With calculuas pain is a more prunuunccd symptom, eepecialiy whunl
thev bladder la emiiptyIing itself. This pain radiates tu the end of fIl
penla. In simpile chrunie prustatic hypertruphy, pai i. an Izniei caf

m iptoim. Withi stone, iniereased f re<pxenetcy ut micturitioni i. are
duiring thie day.% lu eontradiatinction to the niocturnal frequettincy uf eln,
lairged prostate. Calculuis causes no diminution in the fore ufthfi
strean. Exercvise especially producev mnuch more mnarked heinorrhage
thian is prusent inlu «ypertrophy. Wlhent uther mneans fail, an X.\-ra%.
phutugraph of thie bladder will sometimies detect the presence ut ealleilÏul

Ckronic Prostatitis. Chrunie prustatitisi îs a communn sequel tu theit
aceute torn. Acute prostatitis, especially in the younger patientl, i,
usuiallyN thje seequcl to gonorrhoea. Thle history and chiaracter of itg on-
set la suffleiently characteristic tu admit of positive diagnosis. p 1 .Lýs
tatic palpation thuugh9 the rectumi is excessively tender. Prnstator-
rhoea, totally absent i prustatie hypertr-ophy aa omnaeop.
ment ut chronie prostatitis. It la when chronme prostatitis occuirsp
mniddle lit e, aud in the absence of gonorrhoea, that the greatest diffieuit>,
la experienced in the differential diagnosis. In these cases cOnsier
able confusion may uccur, especially as the two conditions at Ibis Ui.
ut lite su frequently co-exist. Iu the case uf chronic prustatitis develop..
ing on chronie hypertrophy, it usually commences in the muriionisur-
face of the gland( and la the resuit ut either septic or specifie urethritje
the contamination having been introduced by the passage ut cathetem_
Thie s-Ymjptomas commuon to, both chronie prostatitis and an adenuxatos1
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,nJartred prostate are few; those to the fibrous variety more definite.
mn oebo where fibroid degeneration of the prostate ear]y takes place,

and at the saie time the symptoms of chronic prostatitis are înanifest,
it in often only after the most exhaustive analysis of the general symp-

tm that a conclusion can be reached as to the origin of the prostatitis.
TubercuogsS of the Prostate. Tubercular disease in the prostate is

ntan uncommon affliction, and by the symptomsl it produces may

wgeimne, simulate to a remarkable degree chronie hypertrophy of the

gland. The disease, however, occurs for the most part in young aduits

wdoui>' occasionally in men past middle age. It is accompanied by

4ieouts or encrustations in the mucous membrane of the bladder. The

Vympt'ms of tubercular disease as a rule do not appear untîl caseion ôi
certnncsor even until the mucous membrane lining the prostatie

urthra lias given away. Rectal palpation of the gland will now re-

ves it to be irregular in outline and of variable consistence. Combined
eamination reveals a prostate but slightly, if any, increased in size.

Wbe caaotion fins set in, or when the urethral mucous membrane of

tb prostate has given way, the pain and the suffering are unbearable.

Th constant dlesire to urinate, with ail the symptoms of acute ulcera-

tin produces an almost uncontrollable agony. The tubercle bacillus

e*n usually be detected in the centrifugalized urine. In tubercular

dics the. cystoscope may be of eonsiderable value in eîiabling the

phyicin t locate a tubercular ulcer.
.Abscess of the Prostate. Prostatic abscess îs in its course so acute

thàt, except in special cases, it is unlikely to, be mistaken for hyper-
tpb.It is usually inflammatory in origin, though sometimes it may

rul frein a. injur>'. The abseess will always point either in the

Pf,"ýumthe urethra or the rectum, and careful palpation wil fre-

quntly indicate the location where it will likely break.
Prostaic Malignancli. Malignancy in the prostate simulates to a

Mae <jegree than any other, chronie prostatic hypertrophy, and la,

&W_ a more cominon affliction than is eommonly supposed. It is chief-

]yoftheb adenoeareilomiatous type. True sarcoma of the prostate is

one f the. rarest of diseases, and, wheu encountered, is usually present

in boy iuder twentY. To a much more marked extent than la the

eAM i carcinoma, cachexia is rapidly developed, and the rate of growth

j' correpondingly inereased. Carcinoma produces severe pain, both

loa and referred. Il is sometimes feit severely at the end of the penis,

,,£ thus m'ay simulate stone ini the bladder, though the most common

~,rtion for referred pain is down the imner aide of the thighs. Rectal

e.mnton reveals a prostate firmnly flxed, dense, hard and somewhat

,niarred. Hemorrhages are flot uneommon, and may occur into cither

tbe ny.thra or the bladder.
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'Lho is kiiown opera-ýtÎti for prostatîe cancer was perforited by
Billrolli ini PSý7, and two years inter was reetdby Jolly; but it la
onl1Y withiîi recenult yeaolrs tha;t any success hais attendedi this ititremeli

Ouie r' roi. f" tis fwly be the ditïieilty or anl early diagilosis. l l
earlyN Stalge-s, pr-ostatie caneri simulates to an exceptiornal degrve ordi».

;Wy pro1)'statie4 hype-rtrophy' , and coisquenti(rily is often beyondl help be,-
f'oret a diaignusis is uidxOie grvat diitficulty ini diagnosis 's ajpparn
-its incesiiy It is i lt rirpe% le at best, but one sîde of itite orgzail
vati hv fuit alid 1exaieid;: aiid silice it is so, frequentlyv the site (if in,
lainînaitory hagsail of bacterial invaslin, an error Ilu ealriy iaýgnoia
is illadu the( morel" lrba:; iis furllhermorv xrpiidi h
lrqt'c Ili -wIth whicih rsaiecane and chironic prostai t hyper.

trpyloe it i mcil over. lifty' years 0f age.
\in estabish rieo îil thlt -ivsid-tiology of cacrin anyv parti- Jf th,

body., is 11110 it is proule to foliow in fthe waket of chroiei or poog~
s-timuilaltioni or irritation. Therut îs il0 reasonl w)IN itis shýloldt no hold
lZood In prostatie cacrad is, per. sC, Mne realson WhY SO largWe ape
voentage of cases (variousl stirnateld ut frontl tel Io twelnîy lier enltj
of' pr-ostatic yprohyshiould rapidiy degener-ate ixîto raaj

o>osWîv arinouxalý la alwaYs gliaudlulair in type, and itsuially of tilp
liard variety. Wheni thlt growthl originlates in ail aiready yetohj
gland, thi enia diagnlosis is ilnuchl more difficilt, andcosuey
*ie dies a rqetyspreaid beyonid hope befor.e the real 'u1aiatl
l ix cvrd The growth rapidiy infiltrates the tissues insideo the
aipsujle, and penietrates th(e latter oilly ai a laie stage in the diîSk.aR1
The. ulsual courlse of involvemenit is aiong the ejaiculatoryý\ duls nd
along the lytuphaties Io lie trigone of the bladder. Metastajed.
posits in the boues soinetimies occur very early in the disease_

An ailiotnal difficuity ]i dlifferential diagnosis is (due o the fa,,,
lthat cancer and benligal hypertrophy occur about the saine limie in lhf,
-froin fifly years upward. The duralion of syMplomai wili vary ac,.
cording le whether the cancer originales in an otherwise nlormnal ffland,
or in an adleinomatously enlarged prostate of long stand(ing. In th,
formier instance the 8ymptoins may be of leus than a mnonih's duraîiou,
whiie in lthe latter they may bave been present for mainyyrs
either case, lte nature of the symnptoms will be inuchi the sanie-l...1
ireased frequeney of urination, difTlculty in starting the streamn. nmo
or less dribbling, residual urine, and always more or less pain ,ith~
occasional hieinorritage.

As is lthe case in cancer in any other part of lte body, three di.
tinet stages of lthe disease may be here demonstraled nicroscopcaljy

1 The claiss of case in which there is no physical aigu, suhjecti, or
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objective, suggesting înalignancw. This is the earlY intrainui-al
invasion, and mnay attack eiher the otherwise normal gland
or lthe one already hy pertrophied. ln thiose cases iii which
Jiyperîi-rophy is preseiit, thle operaioit is usually perfornied for
thie relief of lthe sypîntomis produced thereby; the patient goes
on to coînphrte recovery and uniess ticiroscopical examination
is mait(Ie, no suspicion will be enlertained that cancer %vas rea,:llv
pre*ýslrIlt.

2 Th seondstage or the dîsease is deinonstrated bv lthe nicr-oscopi-
wheni theo infection attacks the peripherv, whvlen il beconies Sub-
capilsular, witen il Iravels backward along lthe ejacuiatory ut
andiý even invoives thef seininal vesieles. Pain, soinetitbue,,s se
vere, is now present, heîiinrrage is not uncotumon, ani retalzi

exaîiuaionwiI reveal ai hardelied, nodular andiimval
growt l.

iiWhen lttird stage is reacheti, paini and heiniorrhag,-e aire lthe two
iliost constant syniptomns. Cachexia and auamiiia, îuiarked and

proresieare ever present. -Metas.taisis, eseilyin lthe
long bouevs, is of frequent occurrence, wliiic flie sanie condition
tihroutgh Ille iyaîphatics is always evident. The prostate !-

ouh elariged, urinary emnbarrassaient are distressîng. -aînl
titeliîical picture of one 80 afflicteti is pitiable ii lthe (cx-
treile.

.UN' de4fiitei lune of differentiation between classes one ami two,
an again bviwron two and three, is exeeedingly difficuit to determnîje.

Lufset, the bladder s0 gradually adjusts itself to the altereti conditions
to mrake, in mnany instances, even the presence of disease unsuspcied,

ln ali cases of senile hypertroplîy of the prostate, cancer is lhabl bo
,c xit and unail il lias passed wcll intolthe seconid stage where hemilior-

rbage and pain beome more pronounceed, the symptomns are liable to
b, mcistakeni for the ordinary frequency of urination commoulv bcliev-
,e to be the natural condition co-existing with advancing ypars. Cer-
t.in Kynptomns, however, may cause the patient some anxiet, and cause
hlm to seek the advise of his physician. The more persistent of tiiese

wbe pain, frequency of urînation, and hoematuria.
paini. Jin cancer of the prostate, three distinct and separate stages

of pain are encountered. At first il is present only during micturition
an jo feit in fixe bladder, the rectum and the penis. As the disease
progses, it becomes more intense, and is espciaily so during defeca-
ion. The third stage is when the pain becomes almost continnuous.
Reere pain is not at ail uncommon, and may be present as sciatica,
Mo waxnjest itself in the femoral, sacrai, scrotal, or inguinal regions.
0. peuliar feature about this referred pain is fixat ilis aiways ex-
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aggrte by either urination or catheterization.
Frequiency of Uriina(ioii,. Probably seventy-five per cent of pr<>s_

tatie cancer ces suifer frorn frequency of urination before, the pajthi>
logic condition bais produced anyv obstruction to the ur,îinry tlw v n a11sý,,
is thle came in rilen ign hypert rophy, this i8 the most constant and depend-
able Symlptoin. This is oecasioned by the encroacliment of cancer cell,
siiinulaiting inuiscular iactivity- and lessening nervous control (if theý
bladdler. A4 a resuit, an almnost Continuons state of contraction is pr-o
duced and the vvsical contents are thus frequently epld. As th,.
dfisease progresses the prostate enlarges, and before long thiere( is ex-
hibited the( frequwecy of ieturition from an hyperitrophie caulse asý
wvell ats thle One just niamled.

11m mahsria. Opinions differ widely as to the persistelice %NIthl
which hamaturia is to be encountercd in prostatie cancer. MI wIll
atgr*ie( thatt hieinorr-hage iii more indicative( of stone or, even oif tuinoýr,
but the cystoscope will reail.y reveal thes1e causes. Ili Ilhe ab1sence of
any suel itfapparenlt calise, hienifor rhalge of frequenit occurrc(e mulst be.
viewed with suspicion, as4 it is orle of the miost igiiatymtnsof
pirostatie cancer. Microscopical examination o! the bloodl thus obtiljne,
will occamionally hielp to elear up the diagnosis by revealing the presý-

e Of !ca cceis. If, in addition to the presence of anyi ' -ne or ail o!f
teethree conditions, the, patient shiould be at either extrenie o! theý

pro.mtatic life-that is, before flfty or over sv t-upioN wili 4,
mnuch more firmnly gromnded.

Somne of the more important objective signs miay be gl(eanedý( froni
al ,orefhenisiveý rectal examination, and miany points of ilifferlln.
tion betweeln Cancer and slimple senile hypertrloph%, May be ensra.
ed. lIn cancer, the gland is ait first but very slighltlyv increased in ,~
in filct, not nearly enoughi to accounit for the train of smtm r
senlted. The consistenicy o! the, gland iiu atony is hiard, and it iav jb,
smooth or niodular. The hard induration ustially starts in the. left
lobe, and the uniilte.(ral hiirdness le eonsidered by, Borne as 14lmat
pathognomnonie o! cancer-. The mobility of the gland is inucl r(ilnit,
by ceIl invasion of the deep) urethra and of the vesicula, sein ie.
Rectal palpation shows the, gland to be practieally immobile.

A valluabe aigu, or malignancy le to be observcd in the psaeo

a catheter. 'l'le prostatic and memibraneous uirethral become ilnqe or
lesa itiflltraited withi carcinomnatoils cells, maiklng the walls Ilardl ant(ji n-
elastic, and consequent catheterization extremiely painful.

Taking it ail in ail, the differentiation between prostatic canlcer alld
simple hypertrophy presenýts many difilculties indeeti-more so, in faet.
than any other pathological condition o! the prostate; andi beeause of
theüse difficulties inany cases of early careixioma are even to..day paffli<
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0 niagilosed, to that stage where ail treatment, of whatever kind it may
ý j ome<1j to failure.

Pronuss.When a patient with chronie eîilargement of the pros-

fte gland apasfor relief, the most important question to his mmid

Whtis rny chance for a conîplete and permanent cure, and if such

auntbe attained, what amount of arneloratîon of my present suifer-

ineanl le obtined'?" The conscient ions surgeon in attempting an

alisw-ir to the foregoing question, must consider cach question on its

il mnefltH, as not even at general line of treatinent for ail cases cati he

laig dlown; and in placing before the patient the possibilities or proba-

l'iities il, hlis pai-ticlar case, niueh sound judgement and experienc

Oeof* two geiweral Iines of treatment are applicable 10 eaehcae

a~epaliatveandtithe radical. rrhere is the patient advanced in yas

witiawroeerss with kidney involvement, and with bis gemerai

i*eaijt sb a condition as to preclude the possibility of any radical

~~g.tw111), T thsMnal, general palliative ineasures, judieiously ap-

plie. ma ddmanymnmths of comparative eonmfort to bis already mis-

~~le xistnce.To hinm. careful attention to his general hcalth. care-

,a atjh.eeriztifo and judicions irrigations of the bladder mavn prom-
~ g~uch;loi il, the way of even any atteitipted cure, luit only as ant

~~.emp11tP tomk o ofortable tlic remaining months of bis life.

Toteother xnanli oven thougli bc may have attained just as many

as the&former, ani though his suiferings unay be just as great, yet

ý~ue»j of a lese egree of involvement of the kidneys, bis prospects

,,f a radmivl Cuire by total extirpation of the gland, and the chances of

PrJonging hslife for many months (or even years) in complete coma-

tort ma be erybrigbt indeed. It is in advising and carrying ont iii

~ indivdilal ase th treatmmext whieh wiIl, ini that case, be produe-

(ve f the best resits, both înediate and remote, wherein the re-

~,ibility of the surg-ePoi lies so great.

If dile. care is e-xieised, no death-rate is directlyv resnlamt front

~,setriztin;and. thierefore, in ail those advanced cases where the

apprBachimg.enld is only a matter of time, it should be given a promn-

inent place in pallîitive treatment. Catheter trufament, hnýý\oweve, ini

in ~ whieh it is possible to remove the gland, should neNyer b he m-

ýxcfpt as in Soi far as may be necessary to get the patient inito

th bet possible shape for operation. The continued use of the catheter

soatpuer, or later always end fatally. It must not be forgotten that

he average life of a, catheter patient is only four or five vears lit the

Tog -At fi-st it suicceeds admirably, and the patient ils buo yed Up with

çfae expectatiin, the hope of a permanent cure.' But tinie soon tells

, ýjIfferent tale. The prostate continues to grow, thus rendering the
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lbtr'ion o atr Il ddn' as il weî'eo, frefsht ful. to th l i
V ' ery Platas of sIIppose ele-titahtr-seotqîlv ai

Mnte4in intlo thIe bld ,and er'e logwu I bave o t onl the- 1 b~u
tiO to g del0 ;1 wit ut a n 1 1 > infcti -e .%-s t 1t 1 s ;w ,- l. ( * l d) hie final e[
di it1i beo f -t 01 d 11 by th ptiten 1lt, h 0 1ould 1), eve len d Ili 11 lf oth

11 aly\ stages, Ili is lud 1)y a faS1e Sens of i u> vt rje lea

i>h unrtalt Ml raia tetiiI* retl edee 1 deiu

pre inunîy tea ilnt, Neyer, operate io ieitl ira aqak o
ailUte reeiî or 1 f1 of avcitei cYst il s. Alwa ls dîinilfee(t 1li geituj
ir rc % ~ far- ils po1il by 1 uC agnt m 1 uroroi t n

bhidder1iriga tion,1 ami1 the- i 1ft ~i IlaI trac(t by ' vic use ol"(. ol, uta
A tSc. 1 1Xwv uil Up th Il ett 1 and l t h generai [l l aU 1b; aueh lt

iol isý a'ý ilrouu, iine, lux OI ca tc.I milpon h ae't he
1) lîn îay tri .\ 1 i e;i ti 1- i 1' carrîe-t d 1odutl, aS iu ilc li M s hoo tîl 1 è, t

I th whîldI thi- oper-ation ilself laprfridwi dopten( Io a ey 1g
eteîf-il thl- 111ortahty r ate inipottetry

WlitrI (-liruitme retlief, is imlperative on1 accounlt of autl u1l0t.1a
tion r cytitis dranage o h lde (preferbl'lvl]% uppu it, wi 1

i ffer th i es pusvlit S j oS1)i fi e.. This ilot or]lY give l IIImediate re1t' lif to u)
1 S tr~s butl prneparIes the1t w;ay f or the n 1. mor raical o pera nio o I 1f p1,

tat1edto ln1 ,\ cauisilg arniel iorat lin o f t he lysitis, andi th)uls givin lik,
kiues iln oppor-tun ity ho get int Il db(-1teri lu shp.

BýY eec of te beat iludgrtntent In dealing ivith eachL partivu;a?
vaae, wh Ieth11(r it lie byv cathIeterismIl, bYdria, orý by th raa tilt

1ov1 ofl t he gland it Self, thle mortmali1ty rate nîlay' now 1We keptf very I~
and thlt amiiounti of' relief obtained ini seleeted cases lie ovreyw
41i.

BREAST TVMORS.

BY IR. W. WE.-îLrYr, Mf.D., Toronto,

A LTHU UH!l the discussion of br-east tumnors lias beeni freipent ll,
ie uubject has become timie-worn, we stili continue to flndj point%

of interest in lit. For- ar-e we not ench year seeing more patients r~
themnselves for breast operations di One o! the saddest, things thlat eal
hefail a wonuan withi breast cancer is to have an early in'ade(Iuate oPerà.
tion, Statistica tel] us that cancer i.sd rapidly on the increase, anli the

grevat. cancer cainpaign that is now being wagedi in the Uniteýd Stattes jý,
unple pou! o! thlis statemient.

hetrnorS Of which I speak iii particular are those that )Pro'v' te

m
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b.e iailigaflt. ]>ut amiiig, the bcnign are soie that ru>oiinble thc ana-
lipaIXjtý so lseythiat thie pathotogist bas dfifflculty in dîiiffcreniiititig
thiem1, so ii miay bc, tell say sorncthing of thieir clinieal bistor.v.

Thel(re is a forai of interstitial or lobular iniastitis wliebl soîaafes

giveos a great deal of difficulty in its diagnosis, for it ofteui presents a

uumbiler of' cliicaýl a,,spects which reseible the scirrhus; Ver elosely.

For exmlit is oflen seen at t1e cancer period, il ilaa as

tractiOn of the niipple. or the lyînphatie glands ruay be nrgdad

,h. itlm may be bar imd mid nodular and cause considerable pain :aI ill
enmritruat eios Now. these syniptoins atone would mnake omit, r

gliSpliiouE Of a ImalignantI1 tuanor, but with a arflexanijintion her

wili usuall b e fouind othier Points by whÎch we( may differentiate, il.

_.Ithou)lgh the ipple, inay be retracted the skin is seldom fonnd attiehod
tr, thé, tuinlor, nior is the turnor adherant to the pectoral fci.Woi-fle

Witbj smll, trphe non-lactating breasts usually preset ts kind of

t tmoi(r. With careful palpitation it is abinost atways possible o 1( ind
etiier sinai tumnors, way be, in the opposite brcaist. Il i, sid that :it
jest ro per,, cent. of these turnors eventually becoine malignauti. Tbewv

mivrernain the saine size for years or tliey may disappear, tilt onlyv a

thickening nay be- fclt, when for somec uniknown reason they will start1

to grOw rapidily and prove to 1w onie of the most aigntforms.
Acase, typjical1 of Ibis forin was Mrs. D., aged 56), married, and

,.d one baby 2,S years ago. She suffered with a mastiis for several

ypru and a, slighit thickening eoutd always be fett at Ibis, place. Soîne

jjpoths previou.4 to consuting surical aid, slw noticed some sliglit ini-

jrexei si'ze in Ibis thickened area. and when she presented herseif

for pxam nation there was a tumor the size of an egg in the breast. and

n uber of enlarged liard gtands ini the axilta. This small indura-
tio after remainîng quiet for 26 years suddenty assumed a rapidly-

,roing malignanlt form.
~With regard t» cysts of the breasts there are many different varie-

ti, deeribed, and no two authorities seern t agree on the number of
kids The simple cyst is by far the most common, composing about

,0per cent, of ail eystic growths of the breasts. These sometimes grow

61jgt rsapidly and as a resuît cause considerable pain. They are often

,rr djifficult to palpate, espeeiatly when they are deeply situated, and

titwpstion je rarely fett unless the cyst happens to be located near the

oufcead the wall Îs soft. Many of bhem have an indurated walt and

are ey~ tenae, whieh gives one the impression of a solid growth.
Thnwe have bhe retention cyst, or the gatactocete, which is not

,Vemy commof, and î8 atmost atways met with in women during or short-

y 4ter the. puerperaum. It resut from obstruction bo some of the

_ik ôdi.ts, which may be eauscd by infection introduced througli an
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a' io 11w th ipple. The cyst in this case will be found to befilt
~vitl izîpissaed rilk.

Wheni one~ thiinks of ili different struetures that go to make upi the
breast.,i we( aru liot fupie o flîrd a great nuinher of dill'ereuit kinids ot

ttlnors fwrhd Thev broast spt!ems to be a location wheitre almiost ai,,.

kind oif tinorm mnav be found, and we find described alonig withi the co:n-
1mon1 fornîis, tire ehoiidrorrii, the osteoina, the inyxoma, thle axiglirna, anti

ail rbe of ohrrare forîins. The three chief vaie(tie-s are theaen
oriia, ihe sar-corna, and ttit.e arcinoma, the latter two beinig rualignailt.
Now, al pure' adonoorna is vury*% rare; there is us-nally a, large amountt of
tibrous t issue eond>irre withi it and s0 wve have the fibro-adenomna, whieh,
is Ihe gorirrariY solidl berlrin tumor that we ineet su often, eseealyl
the breaists of younlg voîlun.

T'ire flbro-adviioia is uisually quite defirrite and eïusilly palpatedj andi
solinetilrnes ilhere wiIl bc several of such tumors in ile saille breaast. »I h

gr'othl is slimw, in fiaet, at timies àt nay see-m to retrogress and inay e-ven
dioper nire'fly. Sorne of' thecrarer formns grow iery rapidly jjxj,

aire 111nch sotter-, buti they' alway* s ri-tain thelir capsuile. TheY S01omIietm
if ilot remilovedi, grow to a1 Veil large mize, givinig no syrpom xeepi
tîrose. unamwd bY t1r noeine of al large turnor or thu bireaist, i

wvul >eone ioinotonois to) itteinpt Io descrie ili the ditTe-rent foring
of tboaonabuit bkefore( passing on to the 1aefOn I oljike
to sya orabtirle sartcollna.

It is esiratd ht about 4 per cent. of ail brecast tumnOrs are
sareornaiti, so il sholdh be conisidlered as ir a rere growth. il ulsullyv hM,
ils origin in, the inelbua onnective tissue and it mnay 1)( dee>tply

pledor at iie poriphiery of the gland. You will sometimes aree4t wvith
al linctaattic gr-owth iu the breast from soin, foeus in another part of

the lxlov butl this is uuual.
Now. a ael ntu growth Mnay pojssess a capsule at it, eopi.
rirrrernetand ini ils early stage, before remocval, it is impossiblt> to
disingil i froil ii benigil growth. But it will be noticed,( Io grow

ililueh more rapi(ily' thanIt the benlignl tumors in tact, il: wilI oftten je
cornle the size ot one -'s flst in a few iinonths4. AUd ais it con1iltis 10
grown% if becornes softer, so that its outlie becoines more inidefilite. The
irippît' beceOr-s roitracted. ieither does the tumnor hecomeatacet to the
skini. hreis ver-Y litie pain and the breast is trot even tender exeept
perhaps ait the niienstruail period. Sometimes these growthsq will j"
foirdi to il, multiple or bilateral, but thks is rare. As the turnlor in-.

traesl ize il iras a tlede to become cyvstie, and a great nuI,.p
will shlow evideneles of b)realking down by the time they haive reaei the
Siz 11 OOf anl eggf.

Tire growth advanees very rapidly, involving the entîre glan.~
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pectoral fascia anti mnuscle iii a short linte, and t1e skitî overlying il

e.hibits a reýd shiiuy appearauce anti soon breaks doxvn. I t is ofteit

posblo feel enlarged axillary glands, but the.se, il is saîd, are er

of artisftCnature awlid netastases xviii be found ini other organs,

.1) iite hodl'y long before they ap)pear ini the axilla, Tihis forin of turnor

oecu earierin 11fe titan the scirrhus, beîng met with in woînen bc-

twe he aiges of 25 and 40.

WhNýj, we cote to lthe carcinotuata il is rallier surprising Ihere are

Ilî morej'4 varitlif S duScrilbed. Tlîe palliologists have lînited their de-

icriptio ) lo'out, or iv aîtd there st't'iIs t be a diIl'urence of opinion

For clIIiial purLIposes, tliey readilv divide themaselves iiito the' acute

&gd, choi. le aute forai is rare ; îilis iitenscly nialigtait anti

with-. ýjj WOnduIrful rapiditv. Il usually atlaeks young woi-nen sorne-

where, b,,tweenI :W aid 35 years of age, followiiig or siiîulating a Mas-

tîîim iliat lIas beieaused froma the putrperiuuî. There Îs no retrac-

tion Of the iiip)ple or dirnplîiig of the skimi, it secins to grow too rapidly

for that. The wlîole breast becornes proininent and distemided and the

ski, beoite imivolved. Metastases formi rapidly ini the liver ani

j nt(..es the whole process xnay only take Iliree or four nîonlhs. Thîis

for",suhl beconies well advanîetl before being ntliced, as the pa-

tienit 'sj p)roaldy misled b'- having had trouble wilh mastitis siliCe the

birth of lier last ehuld.

The ieItronic form of carciioia is what is kîiown as the scirrhus, o!

wXhich, w, are ail so farniliar. Il is by far the cominonest form and il

j. frw, malinaiîl Ilan the acule. Il usually ntakes ils appearance in

th, uppe)ir or oliter q1uadr'ant, and even fron the firsl ils outline is itot

'tall deflulitte. As il proceeds bo grow il causes contraction of the

trobcculzil. produteiug dînpling of bhe skimi. The whlîoe breast at first

appe(arýS to tlie saller than the opposite and ini cases where the growth

in above the nipple, on coînparison, bhe breast will be îîobiced to occupy

a ,Iglltly- hÎiler level ow'ing to the contracted stromna.
tThe Scirrhus rarely grows to i large size, and before it bas reacli-

f, the aize of an orange there will usuahly be found nielastases in the

illa. The skin and the pectoral fascia soon become invoived and in-

stead of beitig freeiy movable, you have a bard fixed mass whicb May

,an pain on manipulation. As a rifle the axillary iymnphatic glands

___e the first to become involved, and the growth in the breast xnay be

n, larger than a chesînut when glands in the armapib may be palpable.

It iýs said that in the ordinary scirrhus il Îs usually f rom six to eighî

0,onths afler the tuinor is recognizable thal enlarged glands can be

fri. ut one would imagine that il wouid depend on the malignaney

,)f the tumor and on the age of tbe patient, as a younger patient bas a
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,(jI -0 or-11j1 elabora;te ,SystIl of vIyîphatie analsltioss wee nie 1%obresî

an f th1w growthl ,ý ili itaef in th Ilir qnuadn thvre is a greate1
Ilu~i il il.toy uf tran si ssio n o f thIldiseas- to th olu ,ppos Ite.Il( breasi

As ;[ rOn exainamtion o' teu brf aisis, there is very litil, df
?e lit iii making, 4oi theg preusencev or al tilor. if olieexss.Bt n

III-l i. v carufl ibouti gliing too definlite a pinin o
iiwrtSolal aii faxn11ilY histoy ar imporltanit. [lits the( paietha ther-

Ieuihers of, l.1ite fanîil vwit I breilst I til iors? Or h1las the reas ever'AS
liaInjlIrudý lr-avingl al scar or- aninlnatr thce 1g lloW 11nany

,1hil, reî lias "Ille iiirsud? > \il she rue wffth sore nlipples ? The,0
frejueey Ilh pejlia with retrgreso may inereauisi. thle likihd

('aefl nspctonof loth rat iSipott;noie ifl(k'iii joh ip-
pies are'O on till. Sinleve A linastitisý or. all infliltrioni) fro(Itlil a ean

11e11o11s Was~ill viauise contrt.eilon of, thw trableul:e and rwniIlbreauSt
liutu anl aIbltialjl j)o(itioli. Ask the.1)I pa i tl chaniifige llir loi i t i
sollii wayj; iii a stout paient vour mlay got l elue frolna ilgt lablor..

V e*er negleqe('1t lu)m1 plate bot lh breasts ;Ind atxIlliv. Soineuth il; a
la.y caev lu 111. offieo with smalillai ontosgol in[ nie jIe

brai.She mvas al raternevousi wotiman and haid an unuitsual rea
ofo mrtins. )II b itold of thel dgesOf suchl tinors, shIlle

ilito thell iosiItaLI anId hild fIt grow%%th removedý',(. Shle was teeo
1he or'f fl fouridys but limaginle nuly feelIings wheni sule caine o Ih o j vý

f, vs i d (ergo I a seon operatio1n.

Il is itot Inoughvl to eýxainel( te breast with tte Rt of the and
ithogili byý tini(ilg bvhlild the patienlt and uasing fiis methudloq ktan

ecrl(II ous .' mass i can be more ruailyIN distiniguilshed-. Býut the br-east uhld(Il
ho. takn btwenj 11ho thumbiii and fingers, for- therev are Oîne row
which. arwbst biwt by thilis irnethod.

Neyeri forget to raise the armn up to the head so putting th e
rorl muscles4ý on] the trthwhen any ' nnection which ai tumor m),

hajve o the etoa fascia can ea.sily* be made, out. The glands of tb1*(
aixillai Ima be 4nlrge froml al numbel)ýr of causes, suieh as:tureoj
sýyphilils locail iliaunîilnation or- frurni poison absorbed ait sone,(,.~

pingllt. Býoth uraliua spaces should be carefully exaini(, fo,
oîtiesan enagdglanud may' be feit in these spaces wheu('1 therei

isz nu eviduece of trouble ln the arînpit. The înability to palpat(, en_
jijlarge glandi(s in the axilla dues inot miean that they do nlot exist; blut
their presence vvitil a suspicious tuxuor in the breast is of great, vailuea

al gid(e to) the, extenit of our operation as well as to the prognosis.
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oer is n ýve nydfl ii iii recognizing the utaligiiant ,,i m Ih
wku~uther is odeîitousjfjlli ation of the skiin anîd uerlin

idiv B econarygi o'hil, the axilla lias caused ou<teia of tiie aria.
it he earIy dianoital gives us dilliculty and it is the al

diauoss hata, o ii îs~y iapori nl. The bvîîignr growth is uisl:illy
~ t plpae ui ne-ount of having a distinct capsule, givîig il a
dcnie uttne.Theiiitr.iting growth bias nu sharp border and

oui ndelnîtiini, the breasi. tissue and is flot moved about
frllly i1j îhj., bresl ev1un ili its early stages.

if wdeide tha a ceritain tumor is of a inalignant nature it is
w~ulu e aimeour patient in order that we may deteriîiie lia-

îureandvx-nt of our operation. Shall we reinove juist theo tumor?
Or ahailjj %%o tke oif the breast? Or shouid we roinove boll i Pt,(pe-

tuýrahihs mjorj) amti uxinor and dissect out the' axiliary glandis? Anid shall
j attemplp to reinove the supraciavicular glands also? Or is ilit caise

.j~eedtoo far to advise any operative treatinent Y These. are iai-

poitan qustinsand wt. should inake a caref ni examinaI ion or thec
axîlathesupaclviclerregioli, the extenit of skin involved, ilt con-

dton o the ppoit breast and axîlla, and consider the prob)ability
,f , tstassi ther organs.

Ifteeis ixoivemnt of the supraclavicular glandis there is prac-
UieaIyNu hlopeu'sn lte patient's life. lIn the literature 1 have

~ tinale tu bid th deseiptiou of any operation for rt'înoveil of Ille
~aclviciarglands wlie tht' writer hoids out any hope of euiring

~ paient Aud u scli cass it is advisable to do oniy a palliative

,r4!atioli and iul hiiig radical. 1 mean by a palliative operation Ilie

reniffll of a -s!loughing or cancerous mass from the breast, thuis gixing
~. patiet relieýf froii frequent dressings or froin a foui dilag ili

~ uivastaic gowthini another organi terninae irhe

Ahbeaia5: Eetiaxillary iflvolvementl shoiiid bie considered as
~p jeginingof gucrlization of the cancer, because oiily 5%of the

Caxwith involvemnt oU tlie axiilary glands, that are operaitedf on, are

u flenc we d.o weil to foilow the teaching that the more limited
~. daflicth miore ex-tensive the operation should be (il, ithe hope of

a a ad the more extensive the disease the more liiied thle opera-
~» beeause cue iî pruportionately less likehy, and the vitziîy Ul

patient ùhlold( be, save(d fromn the shock of tlie elaborate ol)eratiolis."
It la not thpenslom of miost surgeons to remove the siipri-aicuilatr

Kli(8if there is nu clinical evidence of involvement, althoughi some

OPIratrsdo a niost radical operation by- dividing the ciavicle and dis-
sering out (ev trace of the lymphatics that ean be found in that

reSo ,I think il is safe to say, that when there Îs nu chinicai évi-
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dune ~ ~~ lf iv lielit sul i rdica ttant i s I tu îcsav an1h

w livr il a lion dîsee io ut tui Id \ila o

11gn1i fru s 1l olgis in frît v 1 1<)aue, 1h 1h patient
j5H ie l llfaS l .e l -o afli I o~ Il ai II( XC lS io i 1 111 d ig 111t lit radop

iu wt i y 1 g ivr p rocewhere to la. g o ël m me o n r agaî
tivg ir is h the ùidn e of doîne lialic iî olaiet lx worh calk

ia.- h (leeai if th q.îniir shouldi alw v b roved Iog beIl tht' majo
for ti nue1 ut agaIIS lino-ts ha w en ou nd n~ doguxul t has uclsht
noles i, uer antmt d ly unlinat wenn otn lirein e i glamlul

I t 1i rao x'ery hur.lu preding 01 excise he îsOiruSa iec o
il for eamnination withtî iidlan ohdule furthe prtv oka

halerdate fl uxanvinion for ae radgic h o e al ou- , ignanoft, u,ý
glioil.aI *oh tilokin-a v, aroveno byni a oub th t diîaino, ob

Wu d 1hkàgy ai amu *whig SOre fronmt cunuinabju of Lthe z
fur itis tet ind.tilrl ar a. e 011 lioi r ordfhr nIt lhrtusi o ajn

rm ra /ITY 1101Ti s ami th noner

are vcry -unrîsam u of t hesv coiul be- un tirey a voided Ay tak
jing uaway a are amut of skain a the primary operatkion

Ohlamiriing eu ought skin to cover the raw surface shoid neyer 1,
Oore oh' nxiety forv it is snrprising how by looseniîng the surriolni,

sk-i front ihe, umdyim ascia, il may bo lradel to silde over and pwyy
ini 111, raw area.l Il nulay bo streho( ini Sorne cases tli the, jjpooj1
brIeajSI approachles thle ilcl unle, ai by silk slfay sutre. hat.
eral inclies back(-I fromn fit Ane of incision, the dra edges w'l pe fonvid
10 unito ilei rea,,didly. If this xnethod is found impoe, %vhieh i,
rarviy fle case, an1 aren Of skin mnay bu remnoved front the abdonnt
vali, whoro there is alwys an abumtdnce, and imphnbed on th, raw

surface.

Quei( wond imagtine that aiter an extenisive oppration the armnol

be deprivd of a gre1-at deal Of ils usefulmea's. But this is )lot the, eaae,for miost of the patlients arc able to use thei arins quite freey, dojnz

M
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aimat .'.rykiiîîd of work they did previonsly. Sw\ellhng of the aral
aOldiJie ocu esand inîay give the patient a greait tleil of pain andi

wlr'libt il tisually dfisappears, after a fexv moufths. l1are1l' it w ili
and ý theîtent wvill bave Io resori to an elasic banae

it Pl weH to îi press ulpon thlise patients thle grea,ýt iîoll hlceI(( of

rturzio1 theýýir doetor eve-ry i liree niotitllî for the first Year and every
six outs tlieeafer or x11aî0ilo. W'e Cannut 'ilaIe aîîy dnt

111 'id for î' long li's slîuîll be, kipt up. SuIvie yer ag0 tle le
Il.i Iliecpedtat ai patient sliuwîiug no signs of reurnefor

tbree-i verswa ensdee as eured a this weas soon inrese l ive
years and we no knuw t hat there will soinetîmies be a reurneafl er

eiht or veu yeas, altlioiigl most of the' recurrexîces occur iii the first

or seod ei flte operatîin. Thie Itength of ine niust depend

on th,' fkaet as Io whetlher the priînary growth is of a ralid or slow

growýjIflg Ml ure.o

\\hemîi loca;l reuricsappear iii the skin th(e-a lias been
fo>nd 1(> lie of ratbenefit lu retarding the growth, but il lias tiot

rýchd xpectaiîolis ais a curative factor.
it is of the greatest importance to take these ces- viarly. Neyer

jet a patient ont of your consulting-rooîn witlîoît making her aware of

III, risk siie IA runmiing by flot hav'ing even the~ iost biiign tumnor re-

Dr. _maurice Richardson said: "The worst disasler that eaiï befaîl

A woanl the overconfidence of lier physician or surgeon in the be-
nignjancYý of a tuminor." Ile also auids: ''Ilowever positive one's view

as o ilte benigniflcy, a single experienced coul rary opinion is oiioougli

toidîcate explorationî. And in the' cancer age a reCasonably cerav

digois of benijlgnancy is flot strong enoungli lu justify I)poIeit

of the o)pera-tiofi, unless there ar contraiindacataoîis lu ol)eratioii otheur
than in thev tumior ilseif."

Theý ideal treatanent of cancer is preventive amd early operation.
i .i ste with cvery doctor to give directions for the proper care of

nipples4 in nuini,;jg mothers, to enlighten every patient regarding the

possible dangers of indefinite masses persistiug after an infiamncdbraî

»j,, to aasist iii the education of the publie ini advising every womlail

1,o go freiquently lu her physician for exaînination.

Thecre is a patrol service on the south boundary of Manitoba on
aeoutofa epie of saxalipox across the border.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

SUIZGERY
UNIER11F 0IIARG1 WC PI. ' J1. 1'ECT. MB. SGEON TO TIUE

1,OKON 1- \ WLS 1EIN 11COSPITAL

SOEPHASVS OF INUIERITED SYPHILIS.

Di-. P'ui L, Parrtishi concludes his article finth Lon !i4ndI
ivul Joralu ollows:

1. The dîseaihould he nmade report1ab1( l, as olî nehud.
f is, like typo or, tulberýclosis.

2. Thl.putiue found log have if Ili a trnsnisil ion »bu
?bf. pre lrt fi p 1 lig thIllilr tr1ade bY builg volîfilied il] ani itt lt î0l

untI curdior rîil thevy dIo not sh1ow evideuicos of' tire dIiselas'e to, ai gon
tagiouis dge.To) do this it wvill bie Ilec's-saly to re(gliteri thenIt antII
hiave. hii frequnlylli. examinemd.

3.To1 prt 1-,1 t Inolentl wornIlien aind unfibornicl ebidre 1n il bogth Ie anl ,1 k
WI itn rionte uIlplat ig ni at1r.infilony 'výI houild1 b( e cinipvlleý 1 d t o xho a1 %V cie&.n f;

b 11i l of 111ealth i 11 th1i s regard (1, flot ilft er1 an1 ,\Il ea iai ion by 'Y . fa Ilil
phyl siviaIt, buti if tr ei xarIln inationi by au i Iipartia li hsiciani who IN elotit.

petent~~~~il todagoe h iseuise. 1in soitne of the wesensaestevl
lnow ai inedgical examinralti r-equir'ed.

4C A -olicealled 'sYphilis cont racted befori- rigetudb
pr-lia gaï,e ause. for, anr annuiilm-ent or, a divor-ce.

- . The, birthI of'spiii children 8houild be reotdto thle 1e.,
partment,11 of lealth andsuprviio kept over thef infanit ai its par.
qents tili the ises is cue.This shouldM be dlonre b>' theaten
pliy siciain if hie vari keep themlr unlder. is conItrol;: if' 11 t. thein byth

deprtmnt hyseians Ilu titis way accýuraite 4ttisties, (.o1ul4 be o.
lete wichýl would give ant ideu of tire actuail inceidence of thetias

whIichi we dIo flot flow poSSess.,
6;. As the public becomnes eduicatti eveýrY case ni liboepr~

an114 ktt ilndger superýivisioni as. the contagioniseuses a1re V Ue
vised 1) thveli Departmeont of 1-ealth. It is said tha,,t if « oir report the
vases the( patients wviII flot corne for tr'eatmienti ani the caIses wIh 1»

onaldand kdlowed to gr-ow worse without treatment. This rnajy jý,
suo for al tuei, buit now erycase is eoticgaled froni the, iinnocent vie..
tirnsý, andi it is aillowed free qpread, Most of the vietiiiig now talke in-

efcettreaJtuient and go on spreading the diseuse ais their dar
pleases them.
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This ma 'y seern like a dreamn of titopia, but sonie sucb ineasures
mis be dptdto control the disease and thcy wvill only be allowed
afteýr tihe pulic is, awakcned 10 the seriousness of thc presecnt condilions.

oliSER:IV.\TlONS ON GAý--TT1lC1)5LSi.

Dr. . b.$cndcrii the Boston .J(dical auîd Sargical Journal,
~vean nalsisof two hundrcd,( cases of gast1rie ca. that hiave becu

liier bis Iae. l(, is i11nprc(sscd( by the part :vie yphili1 S pliys ini

the e-tology fcrnesoîahdsae Syphilis of the stollaachI is
mui common-1 11hai> *envrliy as buuin supposed. Il is ai tcritiary v mmi-

et*tion. A 111ultiplicitY o)f lesions are, possible. Theso e lcioiis imay bw
m rcwiinma'tous, tumor, or uleerations ini the, stoinachi wall involvitig 1l1c

uc4,oWa, or adhesions textending from the stomachi to neighiborîngora.

Svyphilis dif the central nervous system with s.vmptomis of gastric crises8

fila cinfulse the picture, when only the spinal fluid wiIl show evideneesl
ot~~, Ui netOn. The syrnploms of sýyphiis of the stomac i may re-

.gmule cromeulce-oreveti canccr-differing froin ordinary ulce(r in
~.ir ack f regularity and persistence. In ail of the author's sus-

jPoeted CaIss thre hiave been many peritoneal adhesions. Ilc has; made

,ni.takoe Iii diagniosis in the following cases. The diagnosis of gastirie
gjWer il)wev cases proved to be adhesions in one case, nio pathology

In tireas; syphilis, but not of the stoînach, in orie c-ase; leioma in
i s; pp)(ndicÎitis in six cases. A diagnosis of duodlenal ulcer

jutrecases, prov)%ed to be Lane's kink and appendicitis i one case,
"MOn of the stomacl in another, and appendicitis in the third. A
diagnosis or carcinoma of the stomach in two cases proved to be gas-

trkc ulcer il, one case and duodenal ulcer in the other case. In one

casetll a diagnosis of stomach, gall-bladder ,or appendux disturb-

ance proved to have fn visible pathology. The author has heen most

aMte(d tO aL diagnosis of chronie ulcer by a, carefully elicited story of

th, oest andi course of thec symptoms. Definite pain ini the stornacli
ibas been the inost constant symptom. The hunger pain, so-

IIed Nl oynrihau, lias been found to, be associated so frcquently with
fierO the gastie side of the pylorus that the author is inclincd to

thirk thait it la net diagnostic of duodenal ulcer. As regards the sur-
treatment of cancer of the stomach if is pointed out that gastro-

entrojtory le a poor palliative masure. The length of life secured is

but about four montha. It la better, if practicable, fo resect as a pallia-

____nesue and rid the patient of a sloughing mass of cancer, not be-

in cotent eimnply with a posterioir or anterior gastrocnterostomy. The
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leghor :ilt ialog flt-ir resectioî tliai afturi, roneotoîy.

I>OSTO PF: I' 11 V INTESTINAL STASIS AND) TII E INTRA\
A l1l)MINAL ['SE OF 0WI.

r.W. V. Burwiii tht'- 11, d/;(aiP I((Urd gave( i1w f-jollawing ceonj
)il 1io' in i is siljet bas(ed 1 poli thfi0e perii cllal r cionl to cem liva

irri.tat ionl ai. iipoii fl rulis olf usilgý neuli oi iIlna 1bdomýi i allîN to
volirl l l ui choi alli 1oees of, 1 raunî1at islî, bothi mnchallioal anld ehlemn

lica 1 l,, obsvrvcd 1 iligie pigs and dogs' I . 1 odine mercuri chTIII.iv
sol lt iol, l'heinol, ilecoliol, utl., applied ta tt pertoeu 0101-apidlypra
bwvyond 11 liea1l1fl-1 int .d thrlauf)l1gh 1 map)i il i 1 atoniii 1 ;n i Ilii iîY fo th
I sss deaîo liv villotheiýllci;ls, vaulse.i Il uxce1 ssive ýt\i xua t e alld

tq*nd( ta pradc&s permaniiient adhe4sions. 2. Olive oil containling fkttyv
avids and omeria liquid petrolatum, thi, impinties of whieh ar
lavids, r-esins, lfats, mild ouas, bathl animal and vegtalelpldc inm.

illion of, initact pé-ritorieal surifaices, as is shown by al watery exujdateý
wthîch differ-s, hocefirom thlat whieh takes place iii thie abscev of oil
inIthat aiggluit iilori and argannization do not follow. 3. Bilandi unt.

irrlitaLtiig ail, rereene by Ured liqlUid peftrOlailTim oblajnled frumJJ
Rw oa il, causes nue of the haesorcdnrrîing inii e pr-oeevý of ad..

loesion formila ti]n. I t hal i 1o appre 14 c iial 'e hem11ica le acton po il he t]a-
suevs mr det-1erýioIu veffeet 11p)r the1 amlI, 11n1d Îs slwly ill)orhI)'l 4-
Oul, uisd inr-bonnlyin suifîiieit quantity, prvntt a great

etnthe fort-ionilI or eurec of adhesions. 5. 0O1 tilla the Iu
phti cianlolig fr.omu spaes denuiided of perioreimi or, opeu"Ttl

1b*y incîsimn. ilts lumuititng septuc absorption. and, throuýighi piretin-l
flt endl(otheiliail ceils, precvents extension of destructiveý prosses. t;.
is ilue a daa if)uit ra-a bdoinlally, in place Of sait solution, uIpOI

abd)(oinajl padas, and ta proteet ani lubr-icate the abdominal eot,
thereby el'iinaitinig orý minimizing post-oiperative intestinal saî,VUI.
inig, Und abdom10nal pai.-Nw orkMeiCal JonIal,

REMOVAL, 0F BITLET FROMl THE THIRDl VENTRICIE

A. Exiler and J. P. Karplus (Wlien. klin. Woch., Jl Oth, jqýl:)
have remved a bullet fr'om the third ventricle of the brain, and. tholi<h

11w patient dPied, Ille*y aret op)tîimistie as ta the future of thieir, operatio,,,
Tho patientl WaS a mnan, aged 25., who attempted ta commniit Siide il
D)(eember, 19Oi,) by discharg:ing a bullet înto the right temporal lein

fona6 luin. bore revolver. In spite of severe temporary pr~
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h. regained hlis normal condition, except for slighit paresis of t1e left

ari and log. lit 1911 lie developed violent headaches, which were xnost

troublesomCi( at nlight. lu January, 1912, a futile attexnpt was iinade to

rejieve the pain by reînoving a piece of bouc, of the size of a "krone"

picat theu point where the bullet had dcpressed th skull. The head-

aches b>camiie more frequent, and were increased by walking down-stairs.

Iuapairmrent of vision, nausea, voînhting, and fits were also coinplaitied

Of Thle buillet wis shown by the Roentgen rays to be 1 .5 cm. to the

let o)f the mliddI(le fine in the sagittal plane; and, when the~ head was

pe.trous portion of the temporal bone. These observations in two planes,

wlencomare wÎth the ineasureniients of the eadaverîc skull, located

the bullet unrder, and 2 to 3 cm. in front of, the posterior portion of t1ie

eo clgeallosturu. As the symptoîns progressed aiîd the bullet was found

ti he imovIîg a littie during several montlis' observation, its removal

waheane by the patient and his relatives. The operatilon was

bgj"d on Karplus's and Kreidl's experiments on inonkeys. The first

stge o! theopraio was the formation on the lift side of a skin, perios-

tei, sxid boue tlap, larger than ahand , and reaching to a point 2 cia.

fr) the ille fine. The whole of the occupitallobe was thus ex-

and( thie wvound cxtended in front to the outer angle of the orbit.

Tho i»jfe.rior border o! the wvound was carried down low nioiigh to ren-

de the dislocation of the left cerebral hemisphere easy. Theli seond

()f thei operation was performed six days later, when the dura '«as

jnciged ixi the( Une of the lap, and the occipital lobe was displaced wîth-

agl diffleulty- A vein on its medium aspect bled profusely. The corpus

,aluouu was nowv brouglit into view, and incised 3 cma. to the left of the

midjie line. A large vein was exposed passing over the third ventriele,

in the region of wliich there was some scar tissue. A cyanosed tumor,

ofthe uize o! a hazel nut, was fonind in the anterior portion of the in-

Ciini the corpus callosuin. When incised it yielded the bullet and

a coxiiderable amount of fluid from the third ventricle. After the

wiorrhage hiad been arrested and the occipital houe replaced, the dura

mater and skin were sutured. The patient did not recover conscious-

ne" sxd died an hour after the operation. The necropsy showed thiat

th trc of thie bulflet through the right occipital lobe xvas marked bv

jlow goftenîng and fibrosis. The lower cornu of the right lateral ven-

tie. was linied by a thin and much pigmentcd membrane. There was

,Is partial adheqion of the injured cortex with the leptoinunges;. On

1h, left s*Ide tie cyst froma which the bullet had been removed was found

d-ois toj the mniddle line, and in the upper portion o! the thalamus. nlie

third ventricle bail evidently been invaded f roui its dorsal aspect. There

wn sign of recent heîuorrhage into the brain substance or the yen-

trce.The authors who performed the second stage of the operation
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inii ess thaný hi r ml i I uteIiif(S foiuliiu1d it ea ui 1n Il cv 1ru -1)1 ),'Il tl' pa ilt 's

dfeatil parlyu11 vofw gret ss of blood. anid *aty v.rhps f0i)aipl
tih or Ilf theraili hr i thiird vetile lIe îeorhg ight hav,o

ben ius hd they. Irllge te iIItervafl btenlwwostages (I tj'
oraIlli.IfrtihidclJrn.

111V (IN'IiO FVNIW1 SAEs
lu the reetq-Il1Y pubIIIllhe builltin (Vol. S, Niu. 9i of lIjte a

ebuseîs Sattloiar ofillalthi for Setmbr 11, isruprinîedýo anI
JIc hy Dr. Ikr Jn f. igg:; de-flinmgf 11atttud (of tll, New York

('iy Dpariniiîci0ll1' t in reultioni 1(onreldsess
Tho~~~ moiusr otli jli of veeruail dsa frelipbi st~

tinafd Ili'. optinal not4ilicatIioni of silchl cases frolin pr-ivate pyij,
hoy iiill, was eablislwd bY thle hoiarde of) Vbruary v2-0, 19 12 Ath.

uHl pOiin ws raie f o w, l ding vil t v city borafiore t
Waisoermamuni mi ,w cmiipleirivat fixation lests for, s yphilis; a1111 g4no(r-

rheaýl, m]nd for tlin, exaîinlatilon oif fresil Smears for, spiroetues ;Moi ggonofI
vuv.Thé. prilluipli-s of action anid th( w mesures thus aeîdwr

essutially siimilar11 I luo4 tîteSe emplYed il' tlh lirsî tepîtoece
reget atixiami voilltrol oftbrulss
Ili prc ilte operaýtien te ths reguilations haS poe rae

fin fix caw rw ft thf ieeeldisealses thianlM lu tat ot tueclssSf
public inistitutl(ionI4 v rfused to ýofnplY with th.e ordiers of the board,
Uutring 1912 the, total aumbecr of'cse reported treaîe by' 1,500 (ut til,

8iUoi privaIe hyican iii New Yorkh was. Gonorrhea. s490 syphili,.
13,31S, atid chaacioroid, 4,3:31;: total, 42,659. Obviouisly' these fillr"s

iiuist lie far blwthe actual ofieneu these dieases ameng11 thle peno
Ie ot Newlo Yerk,ý fielhlste Department of Ilealth is nl nt a,,

discouraged( In ils intention ultimately toesecure fiil regiqîratio»x of
venrea dieasabeliocvirig that it will be supported by publlie OPinion

as proved the( caise iu tufberculosis.
111uly 1912, the board furthe(.r established a diagiiosis cliic for

veniereal diseases. Duritng the first four nionths of 1913, the total a.
tenjdance at this cliniie was 1,275, upon a large percentage of w1hini t1b.
WVasseritiannt test was done. The board believes that registrationi eariy
diiagniosis, anld Prompt, effiocient treatment are the essential agellg i'n
dealing wvith these, as with ail infections diiseases. Hlospital pro-viijl
for 4uch treatinient Îa now the most urgent need Îu thia imuportanit ,love.
ment.

The venereal diseases will doubtless be the lutI to dînappea f, ,
the earth, but doubtless they will disappecar aiter having serve<j their
eVolutionary purpose. The deliberate effort to control and supprs

thiem. is orle of the enicouraging signa in an age which abounds in phe.1
onienia of discouragement.
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CANCER 0F ClRIVX UTERI.

E.ý ies (J. A. Ml. A.) states tliat ii tlie beginning when there is no
cace iiC heody exve--ept at the original focus one ougrht theoretically
at last o cue v its removal cit bloc. ]l the later stgsiauch wîder

limaits iinust be. given-i and one Inust include iii the cancer block ail th(.
Iyznp vesetsictwen the original focus and the nietastalie foei iii ad-
ûi iY lyrp-nodes, Otie inust consider risks of leaving bellind in-
fected portion or wandermlîg calncer. cei ini stitl uninvolvied( lymlpli

cbnnlS rf in, ob)servationi of thiese at a distance, howevcýr, î, o., of ca;r-
ui m ii rniiurcial nknown. The impro%'(mei ntlreus

~op ain for, cancer in any part of the body eau bc -showri to dpn
on th coniflilUS rthei' tlian the diseontînnous dissection out o)rflte

mobdgrowth. Wlireth dissection is discontinuons the resuits ar
~ usatsfctoy.The oplý,itîin for cainccr of the cervix îl1v0lve-,

&rrfatcr r-isks thanm thatl 0fcace of soine other portions of the body,
thtfO theC breastl for exaniilel. The acccNor risks froni anesthetic or

infctin nrredin frýom the oulside are file saine in carcinoma of the,
erxas ii othier caneri operations. The gravest accessory risk is that
f pasfron thle inf(ected, primary tunior by the înuch-dreaded tearîig

o)f the cevxor îtifection of the field froni crunibling lympli-nodes, which,
in ddiionto the carcinoina, have been loaided with virulent gerins froni

tbc rimarlY focus. The author lias utile doubt that virulent germe may
lurk novt only ini suppurating lymph-nodes, but in lyînph-vessels ini their
»eighbvrhoodf as well. The enlargeinent of the block to th elimits in

diczted by th,- author in 1895 lins greatly improved the remote resuits,
but at the cost of incrcased inherent risks f romu heînorrhage, injury to
uretcrs, and large wounds ini the connectivc tissue. The dissection of
the uireters out of the broad ligaments unavoidlably breaks the rule of

motinuous dissection, and this is another point of weakness. It could
b. eijiiatedl if one could inelude the ureter8 in the earcinomatoug

block and reseet them every time, but there is a limit to the tolerance
,of the patient and also of the operator, The operation for cervical ean-
ee j. the most extens8ive he knows of in surgery and there is no0 means
,of which he iii aware by which one can determine the flmits of this tol-

ýrnce in individital cases.MeiaRcrd

ERRORS IN DIAGNOSIS 0F ABDOMINAL CANCER.

Dr. W. S. IBrainbridge, in New York Medicol Journal, mentions
gon of the conditions that may be mistaken for abdominal cancer:

1. A4ppendietis with abseesa formation.
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2. Tueelssof kidnev fivor, spleen, etc.
3- "Stoijaleh trouble'-hae ulcer, with pyloric stonosjis.
4. 11neii kidxwey, with ;cchexia, etc.

6.Apar i unwrs of Stoenacl,. (Kemnp.) Conditîonsý i!nistakenI
for.

7, l>rolapsie of Ieft lobe, of liver,
S. l>ulsalting alorta.

9. l'Ilieeing (J abdominal muscles (recti).
G~roîvis iisuill associated with these condition,, vonm.

lyv tlu'ri. i, guiiîerally *ai long history of emaciationi.
10.ý s-,iipîlldheio of thle stoxnaehi, gvenerally following gail-

bladdtr i- es. gastriu ulcur, or localized poritoiîitis.
11. Syphilis, avvordinig tu Kem]p, iml *y prneit Symtm bc

simulae crcioni of thuv stoinach, unliess VerY carefulexmiaoni
rulade. 11t cites thri-ece.

Kcip 's caes (1) Scîcvrosi-s of stoinach, (2) Cirrhois of' liver:
(3) Sten-iosis of pylorus, duo Io giiimmaiftous tumor, stimulaiitinrg mjajjgý

1 2. A ieur 'ysii of eliae axis siiniulating carcinomlla of pyloru.
13. glroigstritis.
14. evu gastralgia.

TRETMETOF FORNIJOI F THE EXTERNAl? AUDI..
TORY MEATTS.

G. Lauirves, in*ovaxRemè~des for June 24, 1913, avssta
aj stilii fle-xjible wiekj of gauze be inserted in the canal and the patient
beý rq ire o drop upon it every two hours a few drops of ite fojluV,.
iag tluiid, pregviouisly warmed:

1 llyrargy i loridi corrosivi .. gr. 2-5 (0.02,e grammeli)
Alcoolis............... ....... IM (2.5 gams

Aqu detilat~................ ivi (2.1 grammes)
Glycei i i...... ...... ....... ... 5vi (25 grammes',;

Tht' gauzewck shouild be changed daily.

flot mioist copese hould also be ordered, to be placed Over the
whole1 allrieular11 region and be renewed eight to ten times a
York .11d. Joir..
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TREAT3IENT OF VARICOSE ULCER WITHI CHEESE.

WiIliams, Greene, N. Y., (Me&, Rec., Vol. 84, No. 11, Sept. 13, 1I:ia.
p481) reports the successful use of au ointment coînposed of "Soit,

,wdjjriponed cream cheese and equal parts of creamt and water" suf-
4cilt to inake a soit mass, in a case of varicose uleer of iliree months'
%1»11(1ilg. Promi a size of 2 x 3 luchles, the ulcer was cured in 20 days
wjîbouilt onpingthe patient to go to lied. Some pain on first ap-

p'lî'-it1oflieP .1t1'ibut±s to sait in tle ebeese.

AýNOCLASSOCIATION IN GRAVES' DISEASE.

Crile,, of Cleveland, (Interstate Medilcal Journal), believes that

e voye wvil agree with hlm that a technique, that ean carry an ad-

ianeedi eýxop1ithalii goitre case through an operation, without inereas-

the pulse-rate, can ail the more readily (d0 as much for any other

If ligation 18 ruade, it xnay be pcrformed without removing the

peient fromn is led. In such a case nitrons oxide may or may not be
zliinistered,. but a complete blocking of the local field with novocain

,dmring the operatioli is essenitial, as is also a complete quinin and urea

hydrochioride infiltration at the close of the operatîon.
If lobeetorny is to bie performed, fictitious anesthesîa, under the guise

,of an inhalationi treatment is adxninistered for several étaya prevîous to

th.eoperation. On somte day then, wîthout his knowledge, but with previ-

MAconsent, ilW' patient il; anesthetized with nitrous oxide in his own
Sand go is kept free froin preoperative psyehic strain. When coin-

plkYanesthetized the patient is taken to the operatiflg room. The

Py0greMIve division of tissue is preceded by a progressive blocking with

1_400( ll)oeii go that no0 aetxvatmng impulse may reach the braîn. Be-

for the wolind is closed the entire raw field is inliltrated in every part

wil quinin and urea hydrochioride. The patient, while stili uncon-

o ic.,i returnedl to is rooni and anesthesia eoninued until his ront

i. copletely restored 10 its preious condition. In the course of the

wbl cycle froin his room to the operation and return, thc brain lias

,,,,jed no activating stimuli, and as a resuit there eau be no0 change in

the le
This iinmediate control, however, is flot the end of the benefit to the

Psipt The postoperative hyperthyroidism is prcvented or minimized,

ths q the later cliînical resultB are improved equally with the immediate

The proof of a surgical principle is found lu the clinical resuits of
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ils ernpfloyinent. In fthe adoption of this prrnciple at the Lksd l
pital, Clve-land, Crîle bas founid there is no longer necd of a I tolr
ive ecoc, roomi; that, the, work of the nurse has bei gr-eatlyIuj
ilizetdl; that thie cliiea aswet, both in an)d ont of the operatinig rouaii,
nas bcwn altcrud. Last year Crule and Lowcr-i, pro d7,29 abdomiiiial
se-0ioii4 of uvvry grade %vitI lx a mortailit\ rate, of 1-7 per cent,. lu the,

LaeieHospital service, whvre ail kids of act emi.ergcieS are je
andii wheireý inoat of rl' rvt work is dlonc, therer ILst ya e
foineitd by Ihuîn and his associate, operations oi ,6 aietwt
imortal ity waLs 0.8 per cent., anl enviableý ruecord - Thu M<ia -1, / m, ç1

111îE PR 1-1A lZATION OF TUEV PAINTRFORE THE0Et
TION.

(Iy Dir% Ilvrnai, Graduate of New York,,

It appeaircd Mi the Amurica)i Journal of Obs. and Di, 0f I'
uudir ('ildrcni of' Marceh, 1912.% )Ve quote a portion o! iIt artiele a
fg1olluS;

For. the past twvo years no calomlel bias boen adinilsteredI toIl,
opeatie cses Paiens rquiinglaxatives recvet caescara, licorWer

p Ae, A B. & S .H. If aL caithlarti is Called for, they reveiV,
inagneluni ctrate or maiignes-iumn suiphate, ini amaial doses. npou

c-athartie pifll are very seldoin used, and the samte i g tr If o! cator o-l.
'liT 111ajority of Iliy patientls go to tho ether rooli with absoluItvî It
caitharlltîcs. Thie rectum and sigmloid are elinptiod bY enemaijýta Ili afl
cases before operation. For a morning opera-,tîti the (ieema i ive t
the previons eveninig and for an aftcrnoon operation the encînia isgw
in the mnorning.

inclaopiing the mewthod of Iittle or no cathartie before opeIrýj
l ion, I hiave been convinced more and more that the teaching of th
routine administration of cathartica and purgatives before operati4»jn
ian error. Patients whio have flot been purged ie fore operation will

experience a samoother postoperative convalescence thn those' who hay
been suhjectedl to purgatives or catharties, It mnist, of course, b. co
snIered thiat the postoperative convalescence of a patienit, after ail, d
pends on mnany factors, and therefore this matter is o! difficuit diagn,,I"
The postoperatiÎve convalescence will depend on the nature and eIxteilt
of thie operative procedure, on the condition of shock o! thie patient.
on Ille lenigth of tume on the anesthesia, o! the power o! the resistane,
o!l the patient, on the varions Mtates on sepsis, etc., and, therefore, it i,

mot djitilcuit to compare the postoperative convalescence of pt~
llowever ,taking ail tilings into consideration, and taking Up thie e
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i l saes, it will be found that the postoperative convalescence of the

patients that have not been purged wiIl be more comfortable, smoother,
the reaetion fromn the class of patients subjected to free catharsis. The
aooth postoperative convalescence of patients flot subjected to purga-

tiff lu a striking matter and so Îs, also, the case with which a bowel
,.ovemnent eau be obtained after operation. A sinail enema of either
,)lain soap suds, or one consisting of glycerine and water, a inild laxa-

tive, or a aat dose of salinie will in almost ail cases bring about a bowel
,p.cua-tioti. The bloatings, the bowel distentions. the torments froun

___ retentioln, the inability to expel flatus, are ail conspieuiously absent
and if present are so, in a mild degree. Whun, a patient has, beetn f roelv

purged ahe la more apt to suer with gas formation and re(tenitii and it

is more diticit to obtain a bowel movement fron her. The gastro-

inuwgii storis so to say, which the purgativesi adîninistered before

(Ioeratio)l br]ig about, can be brouglit to <quiesceice with diffheulty, and
wille this stormi rages in the abdomen the patient is mighty uncoîufort-

,% 1, Wh %iy ralse at stormt at ail? Fifteen years, ago when a laparotomy

wax performed the surgeon 's anxiety about the case ceased only after

he had obtainied a bowel movement, and for a few days after the opera-

tin ail hil' efforts were directed toward getting an evacuation of the
bowelis. When a patient ham not been purged it is easy to obtain a

bowel movemnent. If the patient is not distended with gas, bas no

,rrps, passes tiatus readily, littie or no attention is paid to the bowels.

It is jot unusual for a patient to go four or even five days after opera-

tion without at bowei evacuation. If the patient is uncornfortable and

th indications for the necessity of a bowel movement are present an

enma or iid laxative la ordered earlîer, but with patients who have

fLt obdomens and no symptom, parficularly if they pass flatus, the

M.acuation of the bowels is delayed for days.

THE SURGiCAL TRFJATMENT 0F PENDULOUS ABDOMEN.

.jInes McKeKnty (Thte Canadian Medical Ass0c1.ton JournW2, May,
jýj3 reports that from a study of the litreature and from, a considera-

tion of two cases here reported, the author cornes to the following con-

,jgosregarding pendulous abdomen operations:

pfhere are two main indications, flrst, to bring the rectus muscles

t.ehr and secondly, to correct the vertical elongation of the aponeur-

-.W The double.breasted coat operation, supplemented by a transverse

aisinwith overlapping in the vertical direction, effectively me ts

ÎÏ0 indications, The Webster operation îa auîtable for mild degre

of relaxation only. The practice of some surgeons of mobilizîng the
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retulusceles, drawizug themn out of their sheaths, and suturing flheml
1oge-ther iln the iilan huie dues flot iieein well considerked, as S t disturb's
thieir iierveý ant vascular supply. A machi stronger wail je, formied by
dtuplication of the aporieurOsis. I cases associated iîth muleh euh.
vutanleous fat, thie tr4ves kin incision is preferable, as iitprtzit%,
fi'ree excision of the fat ini tlie tlanks, where it is mnost abundaat.,Â,.-
tcanl Journal of Surgcry, Aug., 1913.

GYN,,(COLOGY
Uk4DREaTUCuARGot r ,M RAT M D. CX. gYNÂROOITT u

TrcB0NT0- WIEBXII niQ8lv.%L. EOOIT U

PF'rO.NITI S PROMI RUPTURINO PUS TUBE.
Ever caV(Ise of pus tubes or paraînetric abscess, read.~of its4

duration, shoulti 4- treatet as a case known to contain orgnii1n (,a])-
abeof prodluving peritonitis in the event of rupture. Itfsb sc

11ourse onl tht the r-isk of inifection îs reduced to the îninunuînF 1)
Smythe.ti in the 11th(r Mdîral Journal.-Amerîcav Jouialofi
ge'v u. 1913.

ACUTF, INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.
Richiard A. Biarr, of Nashville, emphasizes the following points in

rep(et to intestinal ostruction:
1. Digestive disturbances, with colic, following abdominal opera-

t ions, shoulti be treated with opiates and flot by purgatives.
2, A ouspteted( mechanical obstruction should neyer be treated or

ftestet by putrgatives by the month.
3. 'Under much circumnstances the painful peristalsis sholda b.

qjuieted with opiates- Attemnpts to move the bowel should be mnade otily

4. Patients wîth suspected strangulation of the boivel, or 'vith
mrechanical obstruction of any type that does flot yield pronlptly t.>
opiates, gastric lavage, purgative enemata, and hypodermnoclysis, shoujd
be treated by section.

5. 111 ail patients, except desperate cases that are operated on, a
search should be, made for the obstruction, provided no adhesions ar
present. This search should, if possible, start; with the cecum, and
should proceeti up or down the gut, as determined by the flaccid or dis.
tendled state of the cecum.

6. If the obstruction is not located affer a brief search, entep<o).
tomy shoulti be done at the iowest point in the distended gut that ;
practicable. This should be made by fastening in a rubber tube wit
sutuares, after the manner of a Kader or Senn gastrostomy.

7. When resection is donc for damaged gut, and anastomos>a j,
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consideredl justifiable, use the lateral suture method, and establish gut
drainage by fixing- the proximal end of the gut in the operating wound,
or ini a stab wound, after fixing a tube in il b.y two or three succesgive
pus strings of catgut. By this means the proximal bowel is given au
optiet for its accumulations, and the suture is absolutely relieved froni

_s and sirain due to distenlion of the gut. Spontaneous closure of
tile fi&,tula is practically assured, since a portion of il is lined with peri-

,~oumNewYork Medical Journal, May 31, 1913-New York Med,
rimses, July, 1913.

I>ELVIC DISORDERS AND NEURASTIIENIA.

Dr. Carlton Oldfieid discusses this subject in the Practitionat (Lon-
do ,Ife tftkes up post-operalive neuraslhc'nia, aud among othier things

This serîous condition seens to me to be the greatest blot ou the
(air features of surgery. Il resuits mnainly fromn operalions on îîeur-
&thbIeni anid on patients predisposed te neurastheuja. Aithougli 1

eanot agree that ail womn are neurotics, 1 think it is wise te regard
nourauthenia as one of the chief dangers whieh a wornan has to face,
wlin ahe is a1bout te have an operalion, or even a labor. If we devote
mw.elve whiole-heartedly to the prevention of ugly sears on the abdom-
iai m-a11, it is surely worth while to give considered care to the pre-
%rfntilor n ani uglier scar on the mind. This is nlot the place te djit-,m
in doetail bbce precautions that should be taken; but, generally speaking,
they are to prevent, as luch as possible, mental and physical pain just
before, diirinig, and after an operatioD or labor.

If I ean reand the signs of the limes arighl, there is as great a neces-

î,ity at present. as in the past, to guard against neursthenia. Opera-
lino on frany neurasthenies should be avoided. Oophoreclomy, gasîro-
,etrotoiny, ventri-suspension, and nephropexy, for symptoms apart
from orwanie disease have, by mosi surgeons, now been discarded. The

prewnt dlangers appear tb be "appendix dyspepsia" and "intestinal
gs"both conditions beiug practically devoid of demonsîrable physi-

j& .ignu3.-Paeific Medical Journal.

LEUCORRHEA.

A use futi routine prescription for leucorrhea is preparedl as follows:
1; zinc suiphate ............ ......... ...... i dram

Aluni......... ......... ......... ..... 1 dram
Gjlycerin ........... ........ .......... 6 ounces
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A talblespoon ful of this is added to a quart of water andueda

A dram of' pow-dered hydrastis to 8 ounces of water niakesi a asefu!
injectioni in vaiginal. leucorrbea and gonorrhea.

THE AUTOPLASTIC OVARIAN GRAFT,

Bý. Whitthouse (B. M. J.) niotes that oie of the miost important u
for thlîa, opvritioniis la s a conservative mneaisure when it is cesriia
y"oung wuiauii to remiove both uterîne appenldagos for odsadn m
ilainnmtorv diseaise without having to sacrilice the uterus. Antr
indication which he ptfs forward as a suggestion is the possibjiiity of
tralispamitilig fragmlentis of ovairianx tissue Mi caeof sevorv dysine,
nlorr-111-a. Instance1vs of, iniot îintenise inenistrual painunutdy cr
whe1re thle souirce of discomifort lies, flot in thw utierus, but in the ov ri,
Curetinig anjd dfrugs rairely cure sucli patiients, and if an amnto
is conduted durinig the hieight of the attaek the ovaries van, frequenitiy
be palpatted ils extremiely tender bodie(,s occuipying thle posterior quaci,
ranlts of the pelvis. 111 niore than one(, case o;iphlorectoixuy liaS be and
is stili reie for this condition, and the auithor kniows" Of inistancoe

whee pnhsteecomn hs benpurformed. A cuire v' la undoubtedîy',
effoectd thuis, but, thle auithor aýsks, miay not it be possible to bring abuait
lte saie resuit withouit unai-exinig the patient, by susiuigov-ar-ia

gra;ftiig9 ini eoneluioil thle author summarized those poinits wichI h,ý
rears asesnilto thie success of a grafting operatfion:- (1 ) Absolute

atsepsis ami thie avoidanice of strong antiseptica which would destroy thue
vitaliity of thie tissues. The apparent contradiction to this imaxii j
the, case of chiroie pyosallpinix and salpingo-oëiphoritis is mnet by theý ftact
that thle plus in suceh aesis uisually sterile, and theg tisanes(ll 111ay 1b
treatcd as surglcallY "clean." (2) The empicynint of mlintett Or
."seedling" grafts. (3) Trhe presence of a good vascular ,upl)yl il, jhý
tissule used as the bcd for the graft. Muscle' Îs entirely satisfactory
f'or thle purpose. (4) Thle ovarian tissue should be left in contac(t wîtifi
Ille body filnîds witin thie peritoneal cavity until it ia requiired for. the

p),,,poses of thep grafts. ln the case recorded in this paper the 0vau*y
was plaeed ini D)ouglas's pouch until the time arrived for ülosure of th',

abd(oinial wounid.-Me1dical Record.

CERVICAL DECIDUA.

Lynch (Surgery, Gyeaecology and Obstefrics, June, 1913) reports
an example of decidual reaetion oceurring in multiple cervical polypj
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rm edfroin a priluipara, aged 22, on account of repeated liemorrbago
,!urinig thet third month of pregnancy. The polypi numbcred f welvet

f ift4en, and variedl in length froin 4 nim. f0 1 cm. In texture t1w *v
reaebledbraiîï substance, and were very soft and friable. The base of

hcgrofj%'l. ha covered at last one-fourtli of the lining of the canal. Vil-
der he mcrosopeflic, f issue showed areas presenting a typical deeidual
0iang. Th surfce eithe]ium w'as low and flattened. The ccli nia r-

giswere dist inct, and flic nuclei rounîd. In some cases two nuelei were

preaeuit inteineiu l li. Many lymphocytes were seen in t he
~~ue, 1 an hebood vessels were niarkedly dilated. The author ob-

seres hatcerica poiypi have long been recognized as a cause of
(jdng uring preg-niney, but no case lias been recorded which pre-

Ilu t sanieý pictuire as that now reported. The majority of records
%vit ilt polypi in aecosiat ion with cases of placenta praevia. Neverthe-
i lic presencie of decidual ftissue in the cervix was first denionstrated

ii two) caehy Bayer in the folds of the "arbor vitae." The observa-

tion~~~ va paetl overlooked, and flie majority of case reports credit
V. eis itli bcinig the finit to control flic observation witli specimens.

Lyn< cnelude(s biis paper witli a full bibliography on the usbject of
cervica decida.-BriIsh edical Jo'urnal.

TREATMENT OF CYSTITIS IN WOMEN.

The n1ild calses of f is affection will usually clear up under pleîity
of water and sonie alkaline diurefic, sucli as potassium citrate, and

byoeeyaiflus or beflladonna. With these it is well f0 give also hexa.

mnethylenam lup, in the dose of from 15 to 40 grains (1 to 2.5 Gm.) daily.

A&wlte reat in bcd witli the bowels kept moderately loose will haisten

y-eeovery. flot vaginal douches during fli c sute stage arc oftcn coi-

forling. if the dysuria and increased frequcncy arc so marked as to

i»iterfere wîth slcep, sedatives should bie given frccly.
As8 the acute symptoms subside, irrigations and instillations are

valuable. The author irrigates twice daily with a one-haîf saturated
2~ per cent.) solution of borie acid, and adds to this semi-weckly irri-

g*tionz; with 1.:50M0 silver nitrate soluftion, gradually increascd ini

sytrfh. For the instillations, 2 per cent. protargol or 10 per cent.

mgyrol are effice(nt. When there are isolatcd areas of inflammation,

direct topical application through the air cystoscope is valuaible.
Thue condition known as cystitis colli is a mild inflatmmation about

the internai uref brai orifice aud trigonum, and ils probably of gonor-

yhea' origin. Direct applications of 10 per cent. silver nitrate solution

oneor twice a week are valuable. Tlicy should lie foliowed up by aika-

line diuretics.
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Oreasionally severe cases of non-tiiberculous cystitis reur iii'
formation of a vesicovaginal fistula, with continuonst, iriaioî or,
scVerlal hiourts daily iii a tub of warm water, before reiefS obtdi1ne(1

Tubercujo.sis of the bladder iii woen is almost prima pli. i~dneof tuberculosis of the kidney. After the reiîal itifection, liasbe
prupery tre thie bladder ilîl teild to elear up. Irgtoso

I M0uwrcurly bichloridc mdlution, or instillations of i :,'01) or ret
trolngthi; sivrnitrate ini weak solutions, or 10 per cent. jdfrueu

esin iii glyce-rine, are hdep fui. Excision of ulcers or even i etaeo
the bladdoqr is advisablo iii somne cases. To these loca Imeasures shoizd
be added climatie, hgeiand dielietic treatnwnt, with the aidl Lo
whieh the proginosis eauii be greatly i!nprove(I. F. Webb Griffitl iot

ru ledcalJ(,uru)al, JuIy, 1913, and Jl11OuNy Cyclopardia).

TRIEA;TMNtN' 0F GONOCOCCAL VAGINITIS.
Il. Iioullanid, in Smaime gynécologîiuc for February, 1913ý, stales

th1at iii the acuite period of this affection, absolute rest ini bed for a fewv
(days should lac advised. Vaginal irrigations three tiunes daily wt

<lccinof poppy or marshmallow, at a maximal temperature of fro011
102.2 deg. to, 104 deg. F. (39 deg. to 40 deg. C.), mnay be ordered.Th
11aay be alternated with a 0,5 per cent. solution o! sodium bicarl»na1teý
If thie use of a glass cannula proves too painful, a soft rubber tubeý,
shouild be eïnployed. As soon as the pain lias been redured by t~s
irriigaifons, a one ini 4,000 solution o! potasium permanganiate shouîdl
Le suibstituted. At niglît a Simple gYlerýlin su;ppositorv' or oneJ( rnleaj.
eatedl wvith ichthyol, may be left well up ini the vagins.

To asaethe marked local pain and burning, the folloinlg jup-
posuitory 11nay be used:

Iý MorphinSe hydrochioridi ........ gr. 1-6 (0.01 grammiie)
Extracti belladonna, foliorum . -. gr. ½ý (0.03 grammie)
Olei theobromatis ...... ... ... gr. xlv (3 grammlnes

Fiat suppositorium No. i.
An enema consisting o! the following combination iniglit lob

ordered:
1;~ Antipyrnoe................ ..... gr. xv (1 grammje

Tincturoe opii ................ .............. gtt. xv
Aquie bullitie ............. ....... . (150 gramulnes)

Misce.
Copions enemas of water, as well as laxatives, likewîse afYordco.

siderable relief in these cases. The diet should be liglit, and fluij,
freely Îngested.
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Where the affection is of a subacute type, vaginal irrigations wiflî a
onejï in 2,000 solution of Potassium permanganate are alone îndicated.
Ji) the intervals between injections the walls of tlie canal should be
kepý1t apari by means of a gauze tamtpon upon which some soothing yet
1ïtim1ulating ointment such as the following, advised by Doléris, should
lbe spread :

J~Petrolati ............. ........... 3iiss (10 gramumes)
Zinci oxidi ....... ........ ....... àiiss (10 grammes)
CaxnphorS ...... .......... .... gr. xlv (3 grammes)
Retsorcinolis ...... ...... ... ... gr. xv (1 gramme>

,N. Ft. ungucntum.
Th- a1ilounlt of gauze should be just suflicient to keep the walls of

th, vaginia apart, and not enougli to produce pressure.
Wheni the local redness and burning have distinctly lessened the

rnucous mremnbrane, including ail ils folds, should be painted every three
,(ayu, using a speculum, witb a one in 50 or a five in 30 solution of
milver nitrate. After this tampons of sterile cotton impregnated with
'a flv, per cent, suspension of îodoform in glycerin may be applied to
the uterine cervix. If the silver nitrate gives rise to too much pain. a
mljutioli of one of the organie silver saîts or a colloidaî silver prepara-
tion may* be used. The following preparation may also be employed:

1; ,Acidi lactici ............. .... gr. lxxv (5 grammes)
Gl 'ycerini ............. ... ....... iii (100 grammes)

Fiat solutio.
When vaginitis becomes chronic it is localized at the cervix and

,uiva. Metritis and vulvitis are therefore the conditions requiring
treatitenit. The vulva and vagina should be repeatedly washed with
gvjap and water morning and evening. Applications of silver nitrate,
ojloidal silver, or concentrated permanganate solutions are indicatedî

,asd w111 not fail to yield beneficial results.-New York Med. Jour.

PRACTICAL ITEMS

SINUS DISEASE AND TIW. EYES.

1,. Silns involvements are found to explain and clarify the eti-

,ology and pathology of nmany ocular and orbital diseases.
2. ,sinus diseases and ocular complications have been especially

,,,,.,-lent iu Los Angeles and Southern California the past two or three

In l our exaîninations special care and repeated efforts are neces-
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sary in order 10 discover the source of the trouble in non-suppurative
ail elosved suppurative cases of sis involvement.

4. No part of the eye or its appendages is exempt from secondary
invaii>on fr-oîi sîis disease.

5. Sucl-i e;ases frequently occur in the epidernic forrn.
(i. Erly rectognit ion of the exact nature of sucli cases is hiigilly

ilportan in pointing the way to correct therapy and the conservati
of* t11w halilh and the preservation of the eyes of those who apply" to usý
forrlif

IIYDRONEPIIROSIS.

1. Thg, diagntosis of hydronephrosis is materially aided and, in
oininstances, only feasible by pyelography.

2. It offers a valuable guide to the method of trcatment or opera%-
iie> proce-dur-v to be followed in a given case.

3. This method should be applied only on the basis of strict i.i
cations suid by ai skilled operator.

WEEPNG RYTHEMATOUS ECZEMA.

Whvii occur-riug upon the face there is usually mucli ede-ma of the,
loose tissue in the infra-orbital region, so that the condition may be
nilatakeni for erysipelas. Avoid greasy applications and use wet d1re-ý
inga; soaked in normal saline. This lotion will relieve the irritation antiJ
smartînig:

1; Calaminte ...... ...... .......... ...........
Zinci Oxidi ........ ...... ......... ......... 3j
Glycerini ........ .... ......... ... ......... 38a.
Aq. Calcis .......... ......... ......... ad Xvj.

M. Ft. Lotio.
When the exudation lis practically ceased, one may use a powder

of oleo..palmitate o! zinc, xnixed with one-haif its weight Of Powdlere(
starcli, or this zinc cream:

I~Zinci Oxidi ..... ......... ................ i
A dipis Lame ............................ 5Î3.
01. Olivoe, Aq. Calcis, ana partes fequales .... ad 3iv.

M. Ft. Cremor.

TREATMENT 0F MUCOUS COLITIS IN CHILDREN.

T. R. C. Whipham states that in the management o! this condition
it is necessary to exelude sugars from the diet and to, administer alkalies
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to dissolve the niucous. The following may bie given regularly before

I~Potass. bicarb.,
Potass. citrat., aa grs. v.
Tinet, nuc, vomn., f12 ii.
Inif, gentiane co. (B.P.), ad 3ii.

A rhubarb and soda powder ,together with 2 grains of gray powder,

,ihould be given every night or every other nighit.-Mledical Diseases of

(Jkildren.

BLEPIIARITIS.

lephaibritis is a condition comnion iii ehildren anid one whieh should

ai once raise a suspicion of eye-strain. The blepharitis eau bie got rid

of by bathing und ointments, but the cases quickly relapse unless the

error of refraction is treated.

DEPILATORY.

A goodj depilatory is a mixture of one drain each of starch and

barium and one-haif dramn of zinc oxid. Mix with a littie water in a

wato.h glass, , and apply to the part to bie denuded. Remove after two

muiutfesf, when the hair will usually have disappeared.

WILKINSON'S SALVE FOR PRURIGO.

I~Suiphuris precipitati .......... ...... ...... 3s

Olci rusci ........ ........ ................ 3iss
Cretoe priepairatùe....... ............ gr. xl (x2)

sapouis mollis ......... ......... .......... 5U88s

Adipis ......... ......... .......... q. s. ad. ffi

M. Sig.. For external. use.

From Hare's Modern Treatment, by Fox.

POINTS IN DIAGNOSIS.

Th, follo'wing items of diagnostic importance may be gathered fromn

tis group of cases:
1. The los of the sense of ameli may bie of very great use in local-

ijzing the disew,4e in the prefrontal area. I find that somne textbooks do

ysot msake this clear; they mention this disturbance rather as resulting

from a lesion of the unciiuite gyrus of the temporal lobe; Oppenheim,

uioreover, states that hie has repeatedly observed the occurrence of uni-

lateral or bilateral, anosmia associated with tumors of the cerebellum, me-

,ujting fromn the pressure of the base of the brain upon the olfactory

»aerve. Iad this statemetit been allowed to prevail in the cogitations
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uponl the situation of the tunior in the lirst case, it must have misled us
inb seetkig the growth in the posterior fossa.

2. Three of the cases supply confirmation of the assertion that il,
frontal tuinors it is the eye on the aide of the tumor that is likely to be
affeuted the earlwr aiid lthe more severely.

3.The, X-ray picture înay conduce bo certainty in localization by
reveaiinig a eýt(iircuscribed hy\perostosis over the tumor.

4. Circunmcribiel teiendernesa of the skull to pressure or percussion,
inay be a valuable Iocalizing sign.

5. Whatever a positive Wassermann may men, il dos fot neres-
sarily trean that the patient 's cerebral disease is cerebral s.vphilig.

TREATMENT OF DIPIITIERI A BACILLUS CARRIERS.

*J. D). Rollestont treate(I ten chronic diphtheria bacillus cairriers by
spraying and swhigthe throat and nose with a bouillon culture O'f
staphylococcus pyogenes aureus. In six faucial cases findinigs became
negative witin two to seven days afler starting the treatment. In the
two nasal cases the treatment was ineffective. In all but two cases a
nnld formn of sore throat was produced, but no complication ensued....
Biiish Journal1 of Children's Diseases.

USES 0F SODIUM CITRATE IN DYSPEPSIAS.

Plicque, in Bulletin médicale for May 31, 1913, states that soditui
citrate appears to exert, in the treatment of dyspepsia, several belle
ficial actions. In the first place, it facilitates the digestion of uiilk
when a miilk diet is beiag given, preventing the formation of large, Ûj
pact clots w'here the fiuid is drunk too quickly or in excessive anlunt
at one time. Variot showed that many cases of infantile dyspepia
such as occur se oftca in bottle-fed infants, yield wheu a tablespoonfIll
of the following solution is added te each four ounce (120 gramme) bot.
tle fui of milk.-

»~ Sodii citratis ...... ...... ..... gr. xxx (2 grammes)
Aqute destillatS ....... ... ....... xiiî (100 grammes)

Solve.
Again, sodium citrate acta as an aikali, and as sucli, beconies a

soothiug agent in cases of pyrosis, besides diminishîng gascons ferme,,-
talion and even obviatiug the regurgitation of food.

Finaliy, sodium citrate, even in small doses, is a very good, laxative.
Iu combating constipation, so, frequent amoug dyspeptica, itlessi s
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autointoxication from intestinal fermentative processes and obviates
thse mechanical disturbances resuiting from the accumulation of gases.
In constipation aasociated with hepatic congestion, Huchard frequently
advised its employment, along with solium suiphate and bicarbonate:

I~Sodii citratis ........ ..... ... ... 3 v (20 grammes)
Sodil bicarbonatis ..... ...... ... 5v (20 grammes)
Sodîi suiphatis ...... ... ........ 3v (20 grammes)

M. Sig.: One teaspoonful every morning in a hot infusion.
Even if given without the sodium sulphate, sodium citrate &ct@

qluite suffieiently as a laxative.-N. Y. Med. Journal.

TREATMENT 0F CONSTIPATION.

Phoebus, in Paris~ médical for Mardi 15, 1913, is credited wîth the
foliowing formula of a laxative suppository:.

iý Sodîi suiphatis exsiccati .. .. .. 3ii (S grammes)
saponisebli pulveris ....... ....... (16 grammes)
M\elligs pissi ...... ...... ...... ............... q. s.

M. Fiant suppositoria No. iv.
An electuary of suiphur for the trcatmcnt of habituai constipation

might be prescribed thus:
e Sulphuris loti ...... ... ... ..... i (30 grammes)

potassii bitartratis ... ...... ... 3ss (15 grammes)
Mellis albi ...... ...... ...... 3iiî (90 grammes)

M. Sig,: One teaspoonful once or twice daily.

THERAPEUTIC HINTS

THE TREATMENT 0F ATONY 0F THE STOMACH.

L. Pron ontlines the dietetie and medicinal treatment of this con-
ditiOn as follows. The patient may eat meat and a smaîl quantity of
bread. lRe may partake et dinner of a glass of light wine diluted with
plain mineraI water. A smaîl cup of eoffee at the close of this meal is

permisible. There are indicated ail those medicinal agents that favor
the evacuation of the stomach-whether or not their action is a chemical
,ne. For the loss of appetite the following mixtures have been found
of distincst value:

1; Tincture of gentian ......... ...... ... 5 grains
Tincture of quasasa....... ...... ......... 5 grams
Tineture of calumba ...... ...... .... ..... 5 grains

Tincture of anise (Russian Pharmacopeia). .5 grans,
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The dose is 20 to 40 drops in a quarter of a glass of water twenty
minutes before neicas.

1$ Tinctuire of nux vomies,...... ...... ..... 5 grains
Tinctuire of gentian ...... ...... ........ 5 grains

The, dose is the saine as the above.
B~ Tiniic ture i of condurango ...... ...... .... 60 grais

Glycerin ...... ...... ..... ,... ...... 60 grains
0f t his inixiture the dose is one teaspoonful in a littie water ana

should be taken ftenminutes before each meal.
imtotiir rendY is tiîceture of jaborandi in twenty-drop dose,,, Orf,

qularter' Of an hour, hufore meals, or its alkaloid pilocarpine, in the foi.
lowînlg so11lution:

1; l>ilovarpine niitrate ...... ...... ....... 0.05 grai
Distilled watcr ...... ...... ........ 150 grains

Thv dlose îs a tablespoonful before each ment. Ipelcac inay j>.
admninistered iii doses of 10 to, 20 drops of the tincture, (Germnan Plua.
macopeia). Of similar efflcacy is bicarbonate of sodium, one-haif gralln
in a littie watter, one-haif hour before meals. The postprandial distres,
vs relieved by the following:

1$ Potassiumri suiphate...... ...... .... .. 0.05 gramn
P'otai,.iumi nitrate ..... ...... ....... 0.05 grain
Powdevred ipeene ...... ... ...... ..... 0.01 gramn
Amnorphous quassin ...... .... 0.01 to 0.02 gram

Podrdnux vomiesa...... ... ... ... 0.02 grain
This powder i4 to be taken immediately after each meal.

Another îimportant stimulant of sinooth muscle la magnesiu,
cehioride, which may be given as follows:

1; Magnesium, chioride ..... ...... ...... ... 1 gramn
Distilled water ...... ...... ........ 150 graine

Of this solution a tablespoonful la given before or after meaia.
If the gatrie atony is aceompanied, by pain one may ge10 > 1

drops of equal parts of tineture of condurango and tincture of hyosey,
mus, one-quarter of an hour before meals; or the following.

$ Sodium suiphate ...... ... ...... .... 2.50 graine
Sodi phosphate ...... ... ........ 2.50 graina
Sodium bromide ...... ........ ...... 2.50 grains
Distilled water ........ ... ........... 250 grains

One tablespoonful la given twiee a daY, ten minutes befO're maeaIs,

Dover's powder li 0.2 gramn doses xnay be given after each iel
or one-haif teaspoonful of Hoffinana' anodyne li a littie sweetened wa-
ter.-Thrapeutique Clinique des Maladies de l'Estffmac.-Med, Record.~

MMUM
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Ontarjo.

Adepuitation waited upoii Ilon. Dr. Pyne, Minister of Educatioti,

a short tiine aigo and urged thati medical inspection of school ehidrenl
k ae orptilsory throughout the Province. Dr. Pyne said that lie

(Ir of th oiion) that ultirnately inedfical, inspection of school chidreri

woli pertilii in PU the sehooks
Aýt ; netiî of inedical mein held iii St. Thomnas it was decided, to

organiz- il Medival Ilealth Association in Elgin County, anîd Dr. I)or-
1al.doRon, wPs elected president; Dr. MeKilIip, health oficer, St.

Thoas.firt icepreidet;Dr. Shannon, St. Thomas, secret ary-trea-

Ther wasrepotedan overdraft of $23,000 in the Ilealth. Depart-

nient, of Týiorinto. The Board of Health was loud in its praises of the
wur Jo Dr. Hlastings.

Dr. 1D. .'Strýuthers lias iîrged ai) inîproved condition of the toilets

in the puiblic sehlools. Hie conteîîded the exposed toilets should be dis-
.autinued,gn that there should be one for every ten seholars.

The new cs5of tuibereulosis reported to the Health ])epartiincnî

of Torotito, duriing November, nunibered 61. On Decemnher 1, 1.'451

tals wreon tlie visitiiig Eist. The nimber of deaths during the month

Theý aitttio of Hon. W. .1. Ilanna has been directed to the lack

,of hospitftil iii Northern Ontario. To the fact that doctors are often far

,part and large districts witliout any real inedical attendance. Lt has

jýen suiggested that niedical cabinets for first aid work be fitted up, and

aupli to soine of these districts.

on Ilhe occasion of leaving Harriston to enter upon the practice of

k)ia profession at Oakville, Dr. Thomas R. Hecnry was on 5th December

,ntertained by,. a large number of friends and presnted with a valuable

goId leeket ani chain suitably inscribed.

The new wýing of the Infants' Home, Toronto, was opened a short

time ago. Lt cost $60,000. Lt was equipped at a cost of $4,000 by the

fadie8' B3oard.

At a meeting of the Medieal Officers of Health of Kent recently,

called by Dr. Bentiey, the district officer, a Kent County Health Of-

fie , Association was formed to promote the general health of the

,ounty and to make a special study of sanitary surroundings. The of-
tieers elected were: President, Dr. 0. R. Charteris, CJhatham; vice-
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presýident, Dr. lTinks, Blenheim; seeretary, Dr. Reid, Merlin. Ani ef-
fort will be niade ta secure data relative to the health coiîtionsq of theý
'ountyý to serve as a basis for recomitnendations which will later 1), ma&-I'
to the varions raunicipalities.

A Society for the Care of Children has been formed in h, flcCutll
of Welland. The officers elected were: l>resident, J1. Wv. Mrh
vice-president, James Gilmore, Welland, and a representaltive froil
cvery other municipality in the county; srtayteuerJohn
Flower, Welland.

The new 40,000 addition to St. Joseph 's Hiospital ini Chiathaîn wa
formnaly opened lst December. The ladies of St. eioseph 'a Churcb,
condlucted a bazaar to assist ini defraying the expenses of the addition,

Pi'. Wml. Il. Ross, formerly head of Byron Saitarlini London.
01nt., wa.4 reeently found guilty of bigaîny and seticu~d to tWellIV-on1(
'inonthaý in Centfral Prison by Judge MacBeth.

Diniig 1913 in Toronto there were 73 deaths froni gliphthepriai 4--i
fr-oni scatrlt fever. and 52 from typhoid fever.

At a recent meeting of the Toronto Ilumane Society it was state,ýj
6,soire thait there was a belief that the society supplied aiaiiiiis for

vivisectioni experiments. It was stated in reply te this that the socipty'
hadiç bec»i accused of bnying up smail animais to prevent themiý belng uaed(,c
ini laboratories. Many meînbers of the society expreswed themsei,;lvs asq
opposed to vivisection.

Dr. A. D, MNcKelvey has located at 193 Bloor Street East, Toronllo
and is limiiting his practîce to diseases of the car, nose and throat.

Dr. J. Gordon Gallie has opened his offices at 153 College tt
Toronto, and ivili specialize in obstetrica.

Quebec.

The late Hlugh Watson, of 'Montreal, loft $122,000 iiiwnt.th.
separate bequests to charities.

Western Provinces.

lon. Dr. W. Il. Montagne had a majority of 370 in Kildonanl j1jd
Sýt. Andrews, Manitoba. Hie has joÎned the Cabinet of Sir, R. Roblin
as Mirnister of Public Works. Dr. Montagne graduated in inedjieijjt
fromt the UTniversity of Toronto in 1880.

Dr. N. M. MeN;eîl, of Pripce Rupert, B.C., bas gone to Europe,
for a period of post-graduate study.
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The Calgary Medfical Society has elected Dr. T. J. Costello, presi-

denýjt; Dr. G. R. Johnson, vice-president; Dr. Roache, secretary. and
1Dra.s dd, McKeachan ani Il. Johnson, executive coinmittee.

Dr. j. W. MeNeil, laie of llanh.y, Sask., bas been appointed super-
irl.t-ndent of tlie asylum at Battieford, Sask.

Prom Abroad.

Theý Nalirror says the Britishi scientists, Rolfe and Smuith, havet
,djoovered a iiwthod of extracting radium econoinically froin the ri-si-

duel# of vanadium ore iinported froiiî Colorado. The vanadiumo is uisod
in th,. manufacture of steel.

Sir Rjiekîna J. Godlce, surgeon to King George of England, and
pmientof the, Royal College of Surgeons of England, was imade, an

honorary' meînber of the National Ilistitilte of Social Sciences, New

Tjheý o in l Aid of the' Lepers bas eolleeted $1,164.24 for this

,ok il, 1881 there were 121,000 lepers la Ilndia, whereas last vear

tbe.r( w(,re only 82,000.
Firili the' west wing of the main building of the' Rochester S1 tate

ilopitl oeuredon 19th November past, which resulted la reînoving
io~ atiets roin the' building, and for a thne threatened serions ut'-

Thie Boarid of Ilealth officiais of Wheeling, W. Va., have discovered
a ~DphthtiaMary" similar to "Typhoid Mýary," who soine tilue ago

4c3a1ed the New York health authorities so muelh trouble. The' local
gfUincuttr is 'Mildi'eu Sitilton, 14 years old. According to Ilealîli
OferW, C. Etzler, the girl carrnes millions of the diphtheria germns

i4moujId in lier systein, yet site never lias been ili of the disease.
Uleer Keller, who bas educated lierseif despite the' overwhelming

ila,lfdicap) of being deaf, duînb and blind since she wns a young girl, anmd
»)lr Maria [Moiessori, fainous Italian teacher of children, recenily licld

an bour's conference ' i Dr. Montessori's rooms at the l-lolland Ilouse,
,ýIew York. Dr. 1Montessor'i was amazt'd at the' fainous girl's develop-

taand at the systein of education developed by MUiss Keller, wlio

,xplained it in detail.
Dr. Charles MeBurney, the well-known New York surgeon, dîed on

ith ,Noveinbet', 1913, at the age of 68 years. Hle is known the world

Over as the surgeon who directed attention to a certain part of the abdo-
rue as of diagnostic value in appendicitis, called "'McIBurney 's Point."

,le algo workedi oui the details of the steam sterilizer. He is also largeîy

repoumibIe for the introduction of rubbcr gloves in operations. lie was
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a muan of reinarkaibly alert mmiid, and eould on the 11o111.nt d"\s~ isun
metliod for eopingi- will the many surgical problems that rse Illi

Prof'essor P. Loecher, ivho silice 1888 lbas oceupied iiw vhatjir ý
lyien ii Ilie University of Glreifswald, has beuit appoiîîtvd clir*"%vtor

,)I' the Kueh histitute of 1nfeetioîîs Iiseases at Berlin, in ucsint

I~~o theeso Gatky

l'e el il[ the gii unoml of t1ue AuditoiumAuei liegoinvn
lii-r 12, 11:.The, flaills of' the surgeons wlîo Wr iaexîî~s

iith ('\lgewre renad hy the secretary, Dr. Franîklin 11, marIijn 'l
elîo, nd hepreidetDr. J. M. T, Finuy, Bialtiîore, pronOUnalit

t he felof' 11twi (ole The nunuber of Foellows adiîteld was I,
ir Ritiîai Giodîce. reid of the Roy;1l Coh' of' Suirgqim, 91

Eu:1gliiin, re 1 illessag. 1( Ille ilembubrs of t lie('olg frotte ?
uil of the Rloyvai ('olleýge of' ElaId li th ;eae felieîatiolgwer

Iovee luh Aliturîcans and îlopes exprsse th he(iolg w(1u11.
growý anid prosper. arlo thatL by its infueceth' ideaýls anîdstdaî u

Mugryl Aineuriva wouIld be advaceud aind imaiitained mi a hligli ln,
Tho, followinig weure mtade lîonoraryv inembers ofI bbc College: Dr. W.

1{vPhiladeiphia ; Dr. Williaîîî S. alstc «, I3altiiiîore-, atnd D)r
('oiiis Warreni, Boistoni. l>resident FÎiney iii lus address urigod ever\
iinîbur of' the (ollege to assist in raising the ideals of theofesiu n

it)o raise t1e blots whiehi 110w (isfigured the escutceco of th1 h5iý
of surgeýry. Olle of the inost important funitbois of the C1ollege, h,,
"aid is to wage a relentless war agaitist the evii practiees witih wljirjj
te profession is tainted, chîef among which is the pernicious rti

of' fee-splittig and giving commissions.
Theu corner-stone of bte new Children 's Hospital, of Piaepî

to ho, urected at Eîghteenth and l3ainbridge Streets, was laid with
propriate ceremnines on October 22. The actual placing of th, to~
in position wvas donc by Miss Charlotte Rush, a lincal d1>eetndalg if
Dr. Benjamiin Rush. Addresses were made, among others, by D
Joseph S. Neiff, Dîrector of Public llealth and Charities, andj Drj
claixton Qittings, secretary of the medical staff of the hospital.

A Royal Commission on Venercal Diseases lis been appj)ointjeI in
Britain. This is an event of very great importance.

Professor Ernest Henry Starling, F.R.S., 'M.D., lias been
a medal by the Royal Society for his contributions to the avn~~
of physiology.

To the student of Russian civilization the prevalence of alcohoisti
will account iii a large part for the barbarianism, superstituoulsTje,
and a Iow grade of morality of the masses. Just how early il1 lif
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theý Russian begins to drink vodka (spirits), the foliowing figures taken
by Rouis.ky Yratch fron two Russian newspapers show: In the Gov-

eýrnmleit, of Saratof! 79 petr cent. of the boys and 48 per cent. of the

girls, ranging in ages front five to teit years. drank either spirits or
Oer f the 1,350 boys and 600 girls questioned, 296 boys and 35 girls

drLnk ta Intoxicationt. In the Governmeiit of I>skofl' of 5,101 children

j1nvj>,tigated, 83 per cent. of the boys and 68 per cent. of the girls

dranjk, theu ages rangilg front six to eiglit, and in soute instances front

three tQ four'. 0f 4,034 chljdren 30 per~ ceint. of the boys and 8 per cent.

of tbe girls drauk to intoxication. It is reeorded in history thiat when
Vlaidjimir tueo saint was choosing a new religion for the Rus"siani people
hojeete Mohammnedaitisia on the ground that it ''does not permit
djrink iiid a Rusa can't be witliout it."

PueumniSa dirty-air disease, is stili taking terrible tol of hu-
~nli%,ls iii Chicago. During the first ten months of this year 4,164

pi-t-ons il, tIicity were ki lied with pneuinonia, an inerease of 61 over

tilet.s friomi this saine disease for the eorresponding period of 1912,
For the onthi of October, there were 213 deaths due to pneumonia, as

~o~predwithi 311 for the saine moîtth of last year. These figures,

âoeýpite the better showing nmade for thîs disease in October of itis year.
shiow tilat people continue to be indifferent as to the kind of air thiev

get; aind tha I ibernatioti rather than ventilation is stii popular amoîtg

a large numjjber of our citizens.
Dr. haesScott Sherrington, I>rofessor of Pitysiology in the Uni-

versitYv Of Liverpool, lias beeît appoirîted Waynflete Professor of Sur-

gerY i the. 1 niversity of Oxford.
The fifth annual convention of the Ainerican Association of Clit-

ieal IResearcli was held in Chicago during the week of Nov. 8th. Dr.

jL.onard il. Hirshberg, of Baltitmore. was elected president, and Dr.

james ICrauss, of Boston, secretary aud treasurer, for the ensuing year.
Edward Nettle8hip, F.R.C.S., F.R.S., died at his home near Hasie-

meeon 3Oth October. He was a distinguished oplithalmie surgeon. and

wa a noted writer on diseases of the eye.
Owîng to the extensive prevaience of unemuariasis in Asia, it is

b4,jjeved that mnany immigrants entering the United States throngh
pcifie ports bring with them thÎs undesirabie infection. Report from
Wasington, D.C., on Nov. 3 states that quarantine officiais have been

ôirected hereafter to inspect for this disease, and to hoid such persons
fo rtreatinent before admission.

Ait a~ meeting of the New York chapter of the American National

Red Cross Society, heid on Oct. 31, it was announced that the gifts of

w10,OOOl eachi from James A. Scrymser and Jacob 1-. Schiff and an
onuaI endowmient of $2,000 f romn Mrs. Whitelaw Reid lad been re-
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ceived for the society. Soirie tinte since, the $500,000 endowmient fundi,
which i>resident Taft appointed a conmittee to collect in New York, wa.s
coîupleted by the contribution of $100,000 by the late .J. Pierpont mor-
gan.

OBITUARY

R. C. YOUJNG.

Dr. R. C., Young, who practised his profession sînce 1874 in Riig,-.
toi, Ont., until the past two years, died in Detroit, Mieh., 2Z5lh NG..
veiaber, aged 62 years. ThIe deceased was born in 'Wentworth Comity,
graduateud from eGli Montreal, and the Ontario College, of Pyj
cians Ife was twice Mayor of Ridgetown, and a prominent Masoil.
wjidow, and one son survive hlm.

JOHN M. DEE.

Dr. John M. Dee, a lifelong resident of Stainford, died at the fail..
ily honrstead near Stamford Green, 2nd 1)ecenîber, at thie advaned agt,
of' 80 years. Ie had beeri iii poor health for some lime, buit lis deail,
ilevurlheless camne as a shock to his muany friends. lie was unm11arrîedl
and leaves a nephew and niece in Buffalo. Born in1 the town of staujj.
ford, Dr. Dee was one of the best-known practitioners in the Nizlaa
peinsula, and up to three years ago wvas in active prace. Stiufo
Gren was laid, out by his ancestors mnany years ago, aud, as a niem11orial
to Mia naine, Dr. Dee several years ago deeded the property t o tîl1e tNf

glip that it might always be a park.

S. C. PREVOST.

Dr. Prevost, of Ottawa, had been in poor healtl for soîne time. L
went to California for his health, but withoul benefit. He died ou 811,
November, 1913.

ARTHIUR FISHIER.

lu the death, on 3rd December, of Dr. Arthur Fisher, father of
lion. Sydney Fisher, Montreal lost one of ils most loyal and Patriotîc,
eltizens.

Dr. Fisher, who was 98 years of age, had the unique experienee ofý
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eeNl'Monfreal grow froin being a city of 15,000 population to hein,,
theg chief city in the Domninion. with a population of 600,000. Fifty

ya ago lie preictedl that Montreal would be the largest (Janad,Îin
eay,( Indlte fullfiluient of his e:rrly prophecy was a source of keen

jleasnre to hhn. Ile always took deep interest ini the city s progress
ýJlid its welfatre, anrd lie kept ini touch with ils affairs until within a fev

wesof his death. The construction of the tunnel Ilirougli the minon-
aiwa aso predieted by Dr. Fisher, who said many years ago tha-

ilitunifl would have to corne soute time.

helaie Dr. Fisher was borti ini Montreal on March 2, 1816, Ile
was ducîcdin Montreal and in Edinburgh, Scotland. Ile wvas a

Iietaeof ilhe Royal College of Surgeons, Edinhurgh. lHe returiied
il,, hil omei cîty after graduating in the old land, and wvas one of the
tirst ~ ~ t phscas1întroduce the school of hoineopathy in medieal prae-

jieintis citv. Ile continueçi b practise his profession mntil about
ftfty ears go, wlien he retire(l.

P)r. Fisher belonged to omie of thre piineI' Eiig1ish-speaking faînilfies
j~ Qubec.lîs father, Mr. John Fisher, wvas horn ini Montreal about

17!9V, thej famnily havÎiig coule froin Dunkeld, Scotland, ini 1785. Af ber

a %short residenice in Quebee, they renioved 10 Montreal, where the faîifly
home has ben eàver siflCe. Iii later years, hie spent inost of bis sum-
vwrl wi is son, the hlon. Sydney Fisher, at Knowlton.

Hon.jj sYdney Fisher is the oilly son. A' sister, Miss Agnes Fisher,

JOIIN CAVEN.

1)r. john Cayen, B3.A., University of Toronto, M\.D., (J.M., Victoria
(,oIlegeý, and L.R.C.L>., London, England, died lOîli Deceinber, of

lrit 's disease', a«t ieis residence, 66 Bloor Street West, Toronto. The
lae oto hdbeen -sifflering for a inh

The deeased for a nunaber of ycars lad been a consuling specialist
f iedistinction. Hie lad a winuing personality.

TwenitY-fOUr years ago lie married Miss Minnie Eastwood, of To-

re)ltO, wh!Io survives him. Dr. W. P. Caven, and Dr. J. J. Cayeu, of

Toronto. are brothers, and Mrs. Wilson, of Indore, India, and Miss

cavefl, of Farnlamn Avenue, Toronto, sisters of the deceased.

Born in St. Mary's, Ont., in 1860, lie was the eldest son of the late

lerineip8I Caven, of Knox College. His early education ivas obtained

at the Model School and Upper Canada College, under the late Prin-

cipal Cockbuirfl
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Graduatig- frioîn Upper Canada College he entreIiiveiýItY or,
Toronto. taking- his Arts degree. Froîn the UJniversity to Il,(, rnt
M-1dial olgewas thie next step, and from there to London, Egad
Ini 1'liland Di,. Cayieu obtained the diploina of L.R.C.l, ire ilhei took
a oors 'u stiidl at Strasburg, Germany, ini pathological work Re
hiurning Io "Ilivesy of Toronto he becaine Professor of Pathoîogy_

Eventual i.en into private practice.

Theo wodl-known doctor- was a Liberal ini politics. Vuiry foind of
irsand pIaintsc, they attracted tîuuch of his attention, aiid hie waý con

:Idurud ;ii authority on thei.ll A great reader, lie was wilely inorv e
MI 111111Y q1ustionis orf the da. 1 e wais a inember of We.ls IIlstînter

I>resyterin ehrch. The funeral was a private mie to MouintPlm.

BOOK REVIEWS

CA\SE HISTORIES IN PEDIATRIES.

A Colcinof Ilistories4 of Actue.Lt Patients Seleetedi to Iustraite the igoj
l'roginosis ndi Tr4etmennt of the, DiSealses o! Jnfanecy anld Chitldhoo-, ,jwth
Jiitrodueito)ry' sction on th, -Norimal Development aud P'hysical i mnto
of inifats ;ii childruri, by Johii LoivettMos,.AMD AcitP.
fessýor of Peodiatries, Hlarvard Med>4irca School; Associate Vîiting ph%-, 110an
at tihe iiif2ints'i Hospîl)ti an d at the, Children 's H-ospitai, Bos8ton. $*'Amd -j
tion. Bostoni: W. M. Leonaird, publisher, 1913.

]il thils ed(itîin the number of case histories bas been duld h
authlo, in this way, has been enabled to cover the ground of the, Iialz-
niois., and treaý,tmient of chlildren's diseases rauch more fully thanl in ti,
formier edfitioni. Typical and atypical examples of the diseaseýs affýeeUlI
theé various sy.stems, are taken as the basis of study. Froiii thle in
and symairptorius rceorded a diagnosis is made out, anmd thon thev be(st lit,
of trealtmlent laid down. This method of dealing with miedlialad r.
gical diseases has corne to the front of late. and is destîined to oep
more attention in the future. Abernethy once said that -thie hospital
is the only proper college in which to rear a truc disciple of p%.,ela
pins." Next to the wards of the hospital, a case book ils the lle--t b)st.
We ean very heartily reeomxnend this volume of 640 pages to aillwi
wish a very practical and useful book on the diseases of iufacy
ehîldhood. The publishers have issued the work in an attractive foriii.

ý 190
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T[IE1- NIDICýl, SOCIETY.

Tb dalsrd Crganizat ion of a 'medjeal Soeiety. By Jaynieson B. liurrY,
MM., (, a-hr fA ilistory of the Reading PahlgeiSoeiety.'' London:

j. \ . CUhure-hi1, 7 (Irnt Ma -zrlborotigh Street. Price '- iet.

Thii bea;utifuil litile volume. Everything about, il is atirae-

~ve mi rtisie.This inuch mnust be said for the well-known publish-

~rn. orlth auithor we wish to offer our words of connn o

jiim cicclcut desriptîin of flie working of a well-rnanagid inedlical so-

vi joy li ýprtiua ip ain luis choice of quotations forlus various

sectons Amog tese e wuldmention te following: "With purity

ý,il 1jî hoinss I I p;is> niy life and practise uny ait.'' (Oatit of

ilîpocrtes) "Asociety pinys the part of a whet-stone whieh ren-

dereil ron har.'' A counceil of the gond and the wvxse (Qinitlîan Y

" Vn ield1 ?1uth1iig more acceptable bo the gods thain by giving health

~oterfellow e" (('icero). ".Men worthy the sono, of Apollo."
'~Thegreatconsltiug roomn of a xvise man is il librnry,' (George I)aw-

~oji "Alibrary and a museum are twin instîtuti oas having for their

eaouff aim) thie aidvance of knowledge," (Sir ,Jonathan Ilutehiînson).

* Te xost plaigrecords of inany benefactors,'' (Ciero Y. "liîs-

tialportratit g1lcries far transccnd in worth al] othcr kinds ofna

floai ollctins f pictures whatevcr,'' (Carlyle). The remarks on

ailthephaesof the working of n nedical society are worthy of at-

TI PR EVENTION OF T UBERCULOSI S.

T tC.4anatiî11 Associationi for the Prevenition of Tnbereiiloslis, Thirteenth Annital
Reor, ith the Trnsactions of the Annual Meeting held in Ottawa, Ont.,

MBTCrh 1l2th fflt, 1913. Ott-iwa and Montreal:The Murtimer Press.

A\Il ihrouigli this volume are the evidenees of carnest and progres-

u'work. Tlhis association has now secured a firnm foothold on the

co~~dflC( F the people. From ycar to year it is spreading forth use-

il knowledlge. The efl'ect is being felt far and near for gooti.

TITE PRACTITIONER'S VISITING LIST.

-rb prae-t1tion0r'ý Visiting List for 1914. An invaluable poeket-sized book con-

ftzinlng rininolranila and data imrportant for every physieian, ani rulod bak

for recordiiig every detaîl of practice. The Weekly, Monthly and 3'0 P'atient

p*'rv.ýtuaI 0cntain 3ý2 pages of data and 160 pages of classified blanks. The

60-patieJlt Pe(rpeýtual consists of 256 pages of blanks alerte. Eaeh is one
,al1et-nhap)ed book, bound in flexible leather, with flap and poeket, pencil

with ruiiber, and calendar for two years. Price by mail, postpaid, to any

addeis 8125.Tliumb-letter index, 25 cents extra. Descriptive cireular

,bowilng tle severai styles gent on request. Pbiladelphia andi New York-

jea & Febiger.
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ltigiii ils thirtieth year of issue "The Il>ractitiontr'.s \'isilikg
Lis 'eniodesthe resuits of' long experience anti stndy deoe oil,
deveopientand perfection.

Lt is i nii fontr styh's lu nî''et the requirenlelits of eývery ra
t i joer We.kly''dated for 30) patients ; 'Mnhy 'îîa o

121) patIienits per, inontit; "Ierpetual,'' nndated, for :30)ptet ek~
per year, and 6< >aiîts ndated, for 60t. patîins0 ek,î* ý

The text portiont or "Thie 1>racitio)ners' Visitigz Lli f'or. ý11 1,as
1-un t horoughIy reîsd nd biroughtIi up to date. It eonîiairls ,îun
otiiexr'\i1luable iniformiationt, a seheine of dentition; talsofwigîau

naursand copraie ales ; instructions fori, niig h rn
iagilostie table of, erp ive Lver-s; incomlpatibles,poon ania[

dots; iret i l' or eATYectfiig artîfic-ial respiration ; (XJiie al f
doess a alpabe 1mitalel of diseawes and their reniedlies, aiud diree..,

tlions f'or luration of' arteries. T~he record portion containis rui1ed blank-
olf varjouls kind, adpted for noting ail dletaÎ]s of practIce-( and pofe

l'rited on fine, touglli paper suitable for either peu or pni.a~
bounid wilth tht' utînlost streugth ini handsoine grined( lealther, T

I>ratitones' isiingLiat'' i sold at the lowest prime. molipatilîle witIh
perf'ect ion ini cvery detail.

UROLOGIUAL ASSOCIATION.
Traijaionsi od tho Aniirie-an Urological Asgoeiation, Twelfth A,,qnul Meti

at lioqton, Mrss., April 15, 16 and 17, 1913. Publication Ctvin1ttte,,. il gh
Cabo, BihaniF. 'Npil ani George G. Smnith. Printed for the1i neato
at ht~RivrîllePress, Brookline, Mass., 1913.

Tisassociation bas, mluch reason to be proud of its work. Tjhe ,
unebeoe stelîts of inuchi study- and steiidy advanivus ill a1 verl-Y

portantii braîîch of lthe healîng art. The paer 111dicsosar sul]
au If) command rf-sîect, and 10 form a safe, guide to those wh-jo are, g1iv-
ing attentfion lo luis field of practice.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
A Quiarterly of illastrated Clinieal Leetures ami Especially Prepared Original

Aicro Treatuient, Medieine, Surgery, Neurology, Paediîatrîiçs, Obstetriv.
GynaeolgyOrthalnology, Pathology, Otology, iThînology, oygj

Hy iii a Other Topies of Thterest to Students and Practitioujprý
iaigmenî?bersa of the medical profession throughout the wvorbd EIî.

by lienry W. Catteil, A.M., M.D., Philadeiphia, and John A.
Md.D., Nashville. vol. iv., twenty-third series, 1913. Philadelphia n L1
don: J. B. Lippincott Comnpany. Montreat: Charles Roberts, 201 Ufllilyv nýldg
This is the last volume for the year 1913, and 18 like ail that hiaN-

gone before it, of a very high order. The articles are excellent andj
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prprdby persons who clan speak with autlioriîy on the subjeets they
iseus. lit titis volume are articles on treatmnent, imw<iciuie, neurologv-,

,ureryan eugenics. Tihe illustrations are nuunerous aud well execul-
ed , m a iiumiber are in colors. 0f thiis volume we eau (Io, as we hiave

I1ad( the pleasure of doiumg so, ofteu iu the past, speak iii termus of coin-
meudtionof this series and of titis volume ini part icular.

P>ROGRES$SIVE MEDICINE.

A Quarteiy DigCt of AvueDiseoveries anid Improvemients ini the Medhïeai
mnd l ric KÇeus ditod by Il. A. tIare, M.D., ao(i L. P. Applonian,
M.Dýj. oLiv., Decetiiber, 1913. Philadeiphia amd New York: Lea and

Febîer,191. 1rîce in paper, $6.00 per year.

Proresiemedieine holds its owu. Ti'îs volume takes ump diseases

oftu igestýive tract by Edward Il. Goodmuami, M.D.: ieue of tlue
1).v Johnu Rose, Bradford, F.l1.C.P.; gemito-urimîary diseýu[ses, by

c W Io11miey: surgerY of the extremnities, etc., by .1. C. Bloodgpod,
MD;and practical thertipeutie referendumn, by Il. R. M_ auds M.1>.

Eschconribuor as donc hiis part well. Thle articles are ilI imterest-
in)g advalua.ble. We cari recornmend this series of volumes.

(7ONTROLi OF SAL>

Tbe Admliiii.traýtiVC Control of Smnalipox: 1low to Prevent or Stop anOure.
niy W. ~.*Wanklyn, B.A., M.R.C.S., L.11.C.P., D.L'.I1., FeIlow of the RoyalJ

ooît mf Meiwine, Pellow of the Soeiety of Medical Offleers of Health, etc.
LondliNewyork, Boînbay and Calcutta: Longniaus, Green aud Co., 1913.

Price, 38. (M.

Tiii is a dîstinctly valuable contribution to the subjeet of pvem

ile meie. The chapters are mu general review, soiuie points ini the
liatural hîjstory1 of sinallpox, details of administration, the inlelligemee
,riepartmlent, other practical Meails, the observation of contacts, vaccina-

tioli, an, outbre-(ak and how 10 handle it, ami a recapitulation. Under
these henilngs the author tells us wlmat lie lias 10 state abouit the control
o! amalpox.lis views are sound and practical, and some with author-

iyfromi olie who has liad mnuch experiemîce. The book is anl attractive

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

EDINDURGII UNIVERISITY CLUB DINNER.
Ottawa, December l7th, 1913.

perDr. Ferguson:
The dinner of the Edinburgh Unîiversity Club of North Amnerica
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taks lae ii(htn Laurier here to-mnorrow. The ceer~ Di*.
Stiorcr, of IBoston, niow iii bis 84th year, is unable to be present, and(

wrot ith inelosed let to the secretary, Dr. Maloney, or New York'.
Theleter s()ouresing, instructive and historie I. thoughtl it should1,
~vîîaîr i,,Iu(and Lanc f. Dr. Storer, as yei nri,(a, e wals fort
seîu~ iwe sitn of Sir James Y. Simpson, and weIl kniown- iiý

~ewtiiemeicilcircles. 1'resident Falconer, of Toronto lnvr i, j
1>eietof Cluib.

Wishýiing you and yours the compliments of thc eas

Very sîncerely yours,

J. A. GRANT.

Newport, R.I., December 1,5, 1913.

To the ecetry Ediîhburgli University Club of North Atntrica:

l)ear ir-As you already know, 1 regret very muiieh mY inautvN
Io attend theimeeting of the Edinburgh University Club at; ttl a

'ficfrensi tat 1 haveo onjoyed in Canada haive beeni s0 Ilîanv th'ý
fIesbul professiomal aiidl more vital, that have bound ie to illI)o, n

ioni hiave been-i su stronig, tliat whenever 1 have erossed Ilhe borderlav

'lwvs fuit thiat I was; still at home. Very manyiý years ag, ý
honioredf byf) besi in the Canadian Medical Associationadth
N.-w Brn cedical Society, and wvhen in 1876, then a hlousehoîder
l, Lo, i, 1a admitted by formai vote of the J3ranch Cuelo

Egadto exîrolîhuenrt upon the officiai me(lical register, as iiany
yourelve, '' British practitioner resident abroad," 1 recogniizedf thajt

the ondbeteenus was mnuch more than a merely nominal one.

.Most of iii cuntemporaries, upon your side and upon iuyon (idvi
of thle Great Lakes, are now dead. It is one of the severest trials ot
oidj ;,(r to bev Ieft thius alone. It las, however, this consolation, 11d
:amy also say' compenisation, that with the many delightefulme risf
thev past, une eau thie better appreciate the medicai and sri~ i.
tories andii progrýess, of the preseut, and foresee by proud exprs»
whýtf wust ine(vitably resuit from, these ail in the future.

i mni oid enough to know front personal experience iltetril
iiay s wh 1 eutered the profession in 1853. Surgicalanstei d

beeýn but reeently dîseovered. Crawford Long, of Athensi-, Georgia.
:i!ad tmplloye2d sulphurie ether during operations in 1842. Tho înetqhod

lmdbeeni rediscovered, to use a charitable term, in Boston in: 86
Your owu Simpson had suggested the infinitely superior chiorofoi
în 1847, but iu 1853 neither of these agents had corne ito its Mwxm.

M
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Even ich Massachusetts General Hlospital, where 1 conîînenced mvl
pupilge, nd ai which my father was then and for inany years on1e of'
Ibe m(eial staiff, operations were stitl perfornied without even the
Jersolaee of whisky and opium, and the cries and writhings of in-

inesulffering stl ahnost unnerve hoih operator and hehoider.
O t trienonseiousness, so prolective of? the lives of bot h mother ani

viliId, was stili con(Iemled by theologiaiis, ani ungranted bv physicians,ý.
nve y flie most sympathetie ami bravest of aeeouclinrs. Tite union

af muirgicali wounds by first intention was aliiiost uiîkno\\n. Tliev ai-

,,ýas ClOSed( by granulation nereiy reeking as 0we were wviit puts.
Eryspels an sesisuniversally preva iled Mtriyhspias se

eiiywert, but eharinal homses. Simpson, through luis ptpuirs uipon luo-

1~iaiamdeictngail these hiorrors, and thue inisfortunes finit titt(lee
every sUr o 0 matter what his technical skill, would have incon-
lietydestroyed every hospital, or purged ils walls with tire. It was

nlylte wor01k that Lis~ter was even tiien conîiencing, impelled nt>
1).N, b)ils teacher, Simpson 's revelations, f lat saved to the worfdl

thlié enormous pecufiaI'y loss that by the reinoval of tiiese virtual. morgues
w ldothierwise have occurred.
.\t Ed'linburgh 1 saw somewhat of Lister, a year or two iny senior,

.11d thlen a subordinate at the Royal InfÎritiary. The qieî(t young
quaker, djevof cd 10 bis duties as assistant, gave fittle promnise, save in
bis aljready, prospective conquest of his master, Syme, as bis father-in--

i~,of the gift lie was eventually bo confer upon surgery and general

1 t mwas my,' great gond fortune, tliough yet stili a tyx'o, to haive con-

tributed in* litile aid to the then few great leaders in the progrevý.î\e
&I ninueiately subsequent to 1853, during my residence in Edin-

inghl 1854 and 1855, as a studeni of Synie, tli, great surgeon,
('hriçstiso)n. the famous toxicologisi and miedical jurist, and Simpson,
alke thei( conqUeror and leader of our profession, thereý were laid thic

[founudaIiolls of' ail thaf I personally have been able 10 do towards guid-
iuig unedical and surgical thought and praetiee. Even feebler mnen than
Hercules hlave. their place in combatting the ever-appearing progeny of

the professional Hlydra. MNy uow flfty-eight years of officiai hospital
.~iehave been extremely interesting ones.
Shortly affer my return f0 Boston, we began to hear, in 1866, of

pst.eur 's wonderful achievements, and then of Lister 's philosophicai
deveIopments of what the illustrions Frencli savant had aceomplished.
Th suggestions of Lister were ai first reeeived upon this side of the

water with the saine dishelief and obloquy thai aiways eharaeferize fthc

fr,,eeption of any greaf advance in medicine or surgery. The vcry term
ýýboloy"was scouted as the latesi conception based upon utter non-
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scilse alld fî'uitless transcendentalisin. Ver * soon after his re1ports
1r1-aehedA A»eriea, carbolic acid atomization was in full enîployînent al
8t. Elizabeth 's Ilospital, in Boston, then under n'y headIshipý, ;Iii ili
ii1y privaite praetice! The wards were saturateti with its vapo, h
bed-ls, and the patienits themselves. At every abdominal section1 We'

tlodd w abdlotieni aîîd the after.dressings with the spray' . Ini Il\
instructiis to il)( nurses, and it was at St. Elizabeth 's thiat eytmaj
nuirse trainizîg ii A\nierica has been thouglit to have initiaited. anlti
sepsis to the v lînut wvas insistcd upon.

GyîaeelogealListerÎiî înay be said to have beeîîuuenco~
forehadwedby Ilolaxes, of Boston, in his ''luerperal PeN-or al Privatte
l'silî<w"just as obstetrie anaesthesia was dreaiined of bY an earl "

Edinbrghi studeîît, our great Benjamin Rush, of Philadeý)iiai -'th "Aaeiaî Syd ethumî,' but these m'en were both of then buit as, jjjithie IIaiptist crying in the w'ilderness, They were heard, but îlot uinder-
sfooil or heeded, ani they were both forgotten until their w\ordlswtr
llisintlerred by niedfical historiaîis. Their prophecies inidevtd seelitý
uîîknowîî tll înany of the best accredited writers of the present tjjie

Thon, after the lapse of years, there camne t the wnefu n
proved( sur-glery and its after treatmnent, the simnple and coi nmion..-, ns

apssof to-dlay. It lias been owing, iii the najîn, ta the careful teeh,
niquec of Keth o Edinburgh, whoîn 1 then knew, and Of ljawson Tait.
of Birmingliiani, also an Edînburgh mnan, and for long one of IIIy (or.
respoiîdents.

It is not without intention that 1 have iînperilled your patienlee by
tiese prvfatory reînarks. 1 have wished to show you that w,%ithl Il~
thre-e great siuccessive steps which have revolutionized surgery' , aeeomJj
plishinig ini but a haif century more than had lever before been reahizol;
our- dvar ohi lTniversity of Edinburgh had been identifled. Sria
aiid obstetrîcal anaesthesia became recognîzed as legitimate ingrt

earethrough the unremitting and convincing argument-, of r
Jaînes Y. Simîpsonî. lus please for induced unconsciousness. irrespeVtive,
of thec agent employed, were greatly aided by the massive book upon
Etherization in Chuldbirth by his personal friend, also, an Edinburgti
student of long ago, Dr. Walter Chianning, of Boston.

Antisepsis, or Listerism, the second great advance, wvas the 1f
work of an Englishman, who ail through lis mature life even to t
close, seems to have recognized Edinburgh, his wif e's old homie, as
really that of himself also.

While the third, and consummate flower of the three, May be fairl,
asserted as again of Edinburgh.

1 have thus dwelt upon the dlaims of the Edinburgh U'niv-eraity t,,
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nieslhonor and gratitude, that 1 might conclude my felicitations

by refeIrring to another point, which perhaps some of you Inay flot as

ytfuIly appreciatee-and, that is, the influence for prefessinal pro-

greu exerted by Edinburgh medical graduates not upon the Dominion

of caniada inerely, but upon the United States.
The earliest Canadian physicians and surgeons were, of course, ai-

moet without exception, graduates of British universities, notably of

Fdinbargh, though often resorting to the United States for their final

de1igree after obtaiiig their carlier instructions at NMeGili, Lavai, or

Toronto, almost invariably were aide<l towards tlhc choice of their pro-

feion by the advice and frequently preliminary office and clinicai

0Overmight of ùEdinburgh men. Beside this, the influence of the Cana-

dian medical press must not be forgotten. 'Many ycars ago, as re-

sponkâible eitor of the Journal of the Gynaccological Society of Bostonj,
1 chanced to be president of the Association of Arnerican M.,edical Jour-

riis Of the soine forty publications coinprising this organization, sev-

eral wvere Canadian. Through these several causes, a great number of

the y)unlgeri Canadian physicians with Edinburgh leanings have set-
tiedj il, the States, without exception becoxning recognized as niost

,orthy accessions, and acquiring proportionate influence.

lin the old days before it becaine the vogue for ail Anierican prac-

tiieners to visit Europe, thc young to complete their so-called educa-

tien,ý alnd the older men t0 review and extend their knowledge through

post-graduate instruction, handicapped as they alrnost ail have been.

and are, by absolute ignorance or but imperfeet knowledge of the ian-

guige they wouid have to hear upon the continent, it w-as flhc habit of

mfanyv of our very best f0 go to Grcat Britain, and niostiy to the re-

now edcottishi school. The effeet of if ail has been very pronounced

towards creating that high standard of professional attainmenf, ini the

gt.tes \rnericanx as well as States Canadian, which is constantly ad-

yancing. and wiil continue to improve until the corning of that perfect

dayv wheu professional ignorance will have become unknown, ail mai-

practice of whatever nature have ceased, and conservative niedicine and

sggr9ery, o! the very highest type, have beennie universal.

To IInyseif if would seeni, judgîng froni my professionai associates

in Ibis Edinburgh Club, that our organizaf ion, if equally proficient in

ail its other departmenfs of science and education, must prove of the

highest advanfage and satisfaction to its members, and conduce to the

«mrtinuedl re(nown and progressive welfare of our great universify.

)ljy best wishes for ail.
Sincerely yours,

HOIRATIO R. STORER.
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CONTAG1OUIS DISEA~eiS IN ONTARIIO.

That legisiationi providing means for more thorough notfihoation cýf
tub)ýeulosis is flkely to be proposed this session is becoining încreasin' -I
lvvidt'uit. Wheni tuiberculosis was by legislatioii declared a cnmncnî
dist-asu andterfresbjc to comnpulsory notification, if was xeeJ
ithii iimthlv ret uirus from local Boards of Ilealth wouid becio 1111o$t
as reliable a gi<iid as, those of scarlet fever, typhoid and sinnilar ds

fuses. Butth chiange lias flot imj>roved the situation to aliy Xet
und theiviel healthi authorities by looking up deathi reitaj
in the liegistrar (era'sDepartment, have discoveredl that oily abouit
tlftY pe-r centi. of f lie deatbs from tuberculosis are being reported. This
iiiemns that thieru is a still larger proportion of cases about whicih the,
li rovlini Ii bopart nient hears nothing.

1Th1 g01)(11,d Novernber rt-urns show mi ail round increase in Il,,
nuiinher. of cse of -omînîncable disea-se, typhoid, with a smnal
4vrease,9 beilug the solo e'xception.

The dptailed ret urus show:
1913 11

l)isasesCases Deathls Ca1se's Da
$îalox...............54 O , 331

$qar-let fev'er..........298 8 165 1
Me1 a.Si1es ....... .............. 175 5 91

Dihteia. .......... ..... 319 22 237
Whoin ough ....... ........ 63 8 44

Typhioid fever . .......-... ..... 120 28 14127
Tubeýrculosis ........... ....... 90 48 148
Infanitile paralysis ............. 3
UCrebro-spinal ineningitis 3 0 1

1,123 119 864 i

DR, MARK AKENSIDE.

Sunday, November 9, wa8 the birthday anniversary of Dr. Mark
Akenside, one of the few dîstinguished physicians of history wlio bas
also won distinction in literature. In hie day he was a wel-now
practitioner cf London, and hie poetry wae muchiread and praised b
Alexander Pope and Dr. Johnson. Yet such is the ineitability of m0à.
icai and Iiterary reputation, that Akenside Îe now almost forgotten >»oj
as a poet and as a doctor.

Mark Akenside was born at Newcastle-ou-Tyne, England, on Nov_
,9, 1721, the son cf a buteher. Hie at firet studied for the PresbYteriaa
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,nIinistry, at Edinburgli, but afler tw'o y(ears abanidoned t heology for
mledicino. Proceeding 10 Lcyden, iii 1741, hc pursued his iniedieal stn-
fie.s at ilhat iiniversity, froni wliieh he reeived his doctor 's degree îi
1744.

it was. apparontly duriiîg lîi, residence in the Netherlands that lit,
vwnpoeedlus iost farniliar poeiia 0o1 't'I Pleasures of Imagination,''

perhav cons lil imsOl therewith for tlhe realistie drudgry of î,s
professinal e-duatioln. The pieee wlis publishied in 1744, the year of
A kenside'5 graduation, by Dodsley, wlîo paid the author £100 for il.
li g1uade ain ituinuodiate stueeess, and xvent througli several edfitions ivithili
fewý ytars. 'l' our iuodern taste, il is a rather frigid effort in coivvenu
;innllaukvre but wvas theni cousidered a masterpiece of styleý ami

aboght Threis hle of undclinterest iii its text, iuiderd, k
1i~' taste(s amin( point of view seoun to have been chietlY philosopile a

~jaasial. Qu is i-eutiindedt of bis professional, affiliation only b.yor-
wWtlal pawtu eh l as that describing al convalescent:

"Fuir is the face of Spring
To eî ery cye; but ?how much more to bis
Roundl whom the beol of siekness long diffus 'd
it.s inelancholy gloor!"

n irbI rtuiing to Englauud front Ilolland, Dr. Akieidsî(ett

1n prac1tice at Nothauuupton, where hie published, in 1745, ai volumue or
odes~ w ewre on the1 wlîole of inferior quality, and met with littHo

jl 1746 hie reunoved to Ilampstead and iii 1748 bo Londonu.
Wli-W'tue discouraged by the reception of the odes, Akeuiside seetus frot

thenefuth argely to have given Up wrîing verse, except for revisîiig
hiapreiou ~vrkand devoted himself ahinost exclusively to nuedicine.
At1 flrst bis profesional siIccess was sniall, and lie was foreed to de-

pend 0o1 an annmal suhsidy of £300 from Mr. Jerenîiah Dyson. H1e turuî-
,, h'., tteilon to iedical composition, and wrote in prose on dysent-

~rthe lyuu1iphiaties, and white swelling of the joints. Finally he wais

5potdphy' siian to St. Thomas' Hospital, where hie deliveredý aL
,eisof Gois.,tonian lectures on anatomy, and jfl 1759 theIaren

Oraltion. lEs faine as a consultant rapidly spread, and in 1761 lie Wasý
,,ppoinited( phy.ýsician to the Queen. For ie years hie lived to enjo\,
hia POPUlar1ityý, but in 1770 died of a "putrid fever."

Akensideè was one of those probably with more faste for letters than

for niedicile, wyitli little real genius for cither, yet wifh sufficîent talent

to sUeceed better than the average at both. Like Gray, hie ia in litera-

ture a mnan of a single poem, yet unlike Gray that one was not of flie
fis excellence. It is interesting to-day to rernember him not as a great

peet, but as an able physician to whom literary diversions brouglit in-

eresed repuitation and doubtless much contentment and solace.-Boston

>ICdI"cal ald $urgical Journal.
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

TIIE ELEMENT OP UNCERTA1NTY.

lu the treatinent of disease the element of uncertainty witih spe)tCiài
re teic lu ndividual idliosyucrasy, inust always be considtel, but

the eleieuýit of uncertainty as to the therapeutic action of a reiuedy- eau
bc elinaîeditý providing ordinary care is exercisel in selecting druga. or,
remedies whih are nul inert and have proven their efficienc *,1'or over 45 years, Hayden's Viburnum Comnpound lia$ niti~
ils repýIutation as therapeutically efficient in the treatment Of dyvsmenlor-
r-hca, iuenorrhagia, post-partutn pains, puerperal convuilsiojýis. and iu
pain resýultiîig f'roin spasmodic contraction.

Il is a well-known anti-spasmodie and as it containis nuo nareotica
rior hiabit-furining drugs, no disagreeable after-effects is the result of
its adiniistration.

Gienii teaspuonful doses, administered in boiling water' it wilu
îiot disappoint you thus eliîninating the elemeut of unerîa-tintyl, anld as
it iN not a secret reniedy, but a carefully compuunded and' ethical1
pharînaceentical, il will render most satisfactory resuits in thoawe0run-
ditions wherein espeeially indicated.

THE 1>NEEMONIA CONVALESCENT.

Whîle the course and progress; of sente lobar pueumoniz! i.'- short.
sharp and decisive, the impression mnade upon the general v~aîyis
oftel] profound, and apparenîly out of proportion to the duration ()f
the disease. Even the robust, sthenic patient is likely to emierge, froin
the deferescent period with an embarrassed heart and generai rot
lion. In sncb cases the convalescent should bceclosely watched andj( th,
heart and general vitality should be strengthened and supported, and
this is especially truc as applied to the patient who was more or l"
devitalized before the invasion of the disease. For the purpose indi-
cated, sîryclinia is a veritable prop upon which the embarra,;.,(,( heart
and circulation can lean for strength and support. As a general revital-
izing agent is also ueeded at this tÎme, it is an excellent plan to order
pepto-Maugan (Gud e), to which should be addcd the appropriate deos
of stryclinia, according to, age, condition and indications. As a generay
Ioule and bracer to the circulation, nervous system and the organisil
generally, this combination cannot bc surpossed.


